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Council Hires
Irm to Start
)nRevaluation

Yule Fund
OpensDoor
For St. Nick

i ' A "<

Program Cost
139,000; To
akc 2 Years

V•)( iDBRIDOE — As a climax
, (impalgn conducted by the
-indent-Leader during the
..fvi-ral years for the adoption

, evaluation program in the
,n hip, the Town Committee.

; n;ht at an adjourned meet-
I'Miianed Joseph Ruberwtein

J!M<: as the Realty Appraisal
west New York, "to perform
i;isk of revaluating the real

lie in the Township of Wood
Ice Tor the sum of $139,000.
n ii recent ordinance odopted

[the Town Committee, the sum
$165,000 was appropriated to

out the entire program.
or Hugh B. Qulgley and
hip Attorney Nathan Duff

they "conferred with variou
i.inu's engaged In the bus!

tit revaluatlng properties'
:n-e convinced after "du

i; lr-rii t ion of all factors and
ir; of the project that the

Lltv A|>pralwl Company was
1 best qualified and could best

the Interest of the Town-

...'• mavor also said yesterday
I v.v.st New York firm had re-
n'ed property In nearby com-
,n ins including Edison. High-

I'.itlc. MUltown and Plscata-

contract between the
p and the Realty Ap-

s Gift <»f $10(1
Swell Total

F o r

B. of E. Rejects Town
Committee's Efforts
To Alter Refer
'Clarification' is Offered Mayor M
By Board on School Plan Few Change*

will b« executed within a
rlivs and work on the re-

oii program will be started
60 days. Mr. Duff said,

•rt how tonf the program
ike to complete, Mr, Duff

ilie contract will state "not
,rcd two years."

Other BuilntM
i>'. her business before the

i Committee last night, a new
t:u.<(- on re-wardlns, which
fleet extends the term of the

HE commissioners, was
>d on first reading. The
c officially stated that
uship will be divided into

I V. n i l s

New UnderpaM Lights

iv Mades. Colonia. Informed
| committee thBt the new ar-

•nt of llghtlnc at the
underpays has proved

!L
WOODBRIDGE - "Twas th

night before Christmas, and a
through the house

Not a creature was stirring
not even a mouse

The stocking were hung by th
chimney with care,

In hope that St. Nicholas sooi
would be there."

But St. Nicholas "will not b
there" In at least 80 homes in tin
Township unless sufficient fund
are raised through The Independ
ent-Leader Christmas Fund.

In many of these homes, the
Thanksgiving holiday will be just
another day — because there just
Isn't enough money for the turkey"
and all the flxln's that most of us
will be eating. Christmas will be
just AS aleak, if donations to the
fund are not forthcoming.

Generous donations of $100 from
the Woodbridge Fire Company, a
contributor since the fund was
started 12 years ago, and $50 from
the Woodbridge Township Educa-
tion Association, this week have
helped to swell the total to date to
11,248.51, but It Is estimated that
at least $3,000 wilt be needed to
provide each family with a com-
plete Christmas dinner, toys and
clothing. Every penny donated is
used to help the needy, all expenses
are paid for by the Woodbridge
Publishing Cqmpany.

(Continued on Page Seven)

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING Is In store for Mr. and Mrs. Deszo YuhaM, a young Hungarian refugee
J J w H l T .piiding the first such holiday In this country tomorrow. Shopping in the
Store R.hw a }Av " I Mrs. Yuhan can be son above accepting a larKe fancy bird from

the further satisfaction of learning the American way of life. On the l e f t ^ ^ \ ™ " j £ ^
of the Hungarian Reformed Church, their friend and advisor. The codple has » two week old
daughter, Helen. They reside at 285 Fulton Street and came to this country last December

Triplets' Arrival Causes Slight Shift
In Original Need of 'Room for One More

' .. .. ,_ I .!._.. T3nnnM i nn InriifnHnn t.hut Would leaj
PORT READING—The family

of Stephen Peto, 112 B Street,
who had been planning to make
room for "one more" are now
faced with an unexpected prob-
lem. For on Monday, triplets
were born to Mrs. Peto at Perth
Amboy General Hospital—two
girls and a boy.

There are six other children in
the Peto home and now the
pressing problem Is to re-arrange
things so that the family of
eleven can be accommodated In
an eight room house.

First of the trio to arrive was

the male' member., Ronald
George, at 4:00 A. M., weighing
in at five pounds, four .ounces.
Five minutes later Darlene Carol
made her appearance, weighing
three pounds, four and one-half
ounces aiad a minute later, at
4:06 A. M,, Susan Dolores ar-
rived, weighing five pounds, two
ounces.

The triplets are in incubators
nnd their mother, 38-year-old
Esther, interviewed yesterday,
said she is "feeling fine." But
father, Stephen, appeared to be
bewildered by toe turn of events
for he said Jie and his wife had

indication that would lead
them to expect moie than one
child.

"I just can't believe it," he
commented.

The oldest ol the Peto chil-
dren Is Barbara, a lont. distance
operater employed by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company.
The others are Stephen, Jr., 14;
Anitn. 10; Thomas, 0; Michael,
7, all pupils In the Township
schools, and Cheryl, 2. The Petos
have been married for 19 years.
Mr. Peto is a construction
laborer.

WOODBRIDGE — In a three-page statement Issued today the
Board of Education offered Its clarification of what It called "some
misconceptions concerning the school construction program and its
financing."

The Board stated the cost estimates have been filed tn Trei^on
and listed the estimated costs of the schools as follows: Oak Rlflge,
Kennedy Park and Cow Corner
at $363,000 each: Now Dover Road
and Lafayette Eetates-Shorecrest
at $462,000 each, The estimated
costs of the three junior high
schools the Board listed at $1,-
542,050 each.

The statement In full read:
"This statement Is being Issued

to clarify some misconceptions
concerning the school construc-
tion program and its financing.

'"Cost estimates for this pro-
gram, as prepared by architec-
tural and educational consultants
have been filed with the State
Departtnentof Education and the
State Division of Local Govern-
ment.

"Preliminary plans of construc-
tion have also been filed with the
State Department of Education.

In Statement!

N.Y. Tip Foils
Holdup Last Night

WOODBRIDOE — A tip from
the New York authorities, and
excellent police work locally,
foiled a planned holdup at the
Acme Market In Fords last night
and resulted In the arrest of Peter
LaPlace, 36, 2»1 Oakland Avenue,
West
N. Y.

Brighton, Sta ten Inland.

WOODBRIDOE — AltW
ference called last nlaM ,
Town Committee In an effort ,
convince the Board of Educ&tla
to change the wording in Kg
cember 11 referendum on an
000,000 building program, '
ship Attorney Nathan Doff as
nounced that the Board
remained adamant and
they "will rely on the Advice
their bonding attorney" from Ne
York.

Earlier In the day, Mayor Hue
B. Quigley told the Independent
Leader that he had Intentions
withdrawing his support In
Board of Education

School Personnel, B. ofE. Truck Driver Held
Hold Pay Bobst Discussion

• liuhta," he said, "are now
lol reach of vandals and are

mn efficiently now."
Zonnlng Board Informed

[committee that two hearing
held on application* for

.. i\s One hearing will be
December 2 on application
nr.y Mobil Oil Company for
-.ion to erect a service sta-

Int. the intersection of Tyler
en streets, Iselln.

other hearing has been set
rnmuer 4 on application of
l.riHh Company for a shdp-

|c< ntcr In the Inman Avenue
of Colonia to Include a

pi-m.ukrt. f\ve *«d 10 and
toivf." Present buildings

Continued on Page Seven)

Ha Timetable:
hie Friday at 7
ODBHIDGE — Attention

all set lor Santa Claus Is
: to WoodbrWfe.
all arrive Prltty night at 7
on Main 8t«et and It is

.«-d that all the small fry,
led by their pajenta will be
and to give him a Jolly

•s. Balls, president of the
bridge BuslnwWien's Asso-
B. said tpday that Santa will
! Into town on a huge red

'on wheels, of course' and
i-scortcd by the Woodbrldge
ichoul Band *nd twlrlers.
- Santa reaches the busl-
Ktion, MayW Hush B. Qulg-
111 pull the sflfiph which will
the Clirlstmi*; decorations

Mnln Street tor 'the first
,TI ie mayor Will greet the
IJHII who has "4 white beard

i»ttie round beHy" which
when he lftuftlt "Ilka a DOWl
Jelly." • ,,

t* will th4 |M«ht from hi*
land dlstrlbiiW WndV to the
Ills.
,. ..t of OhHitmaB carols
> presented If the band and
"Hers will givljfc e*ntoHion.
|event, M^i iBr» t d . «IU

usher In'

Scholarship Fund
Gifts are Sought

WOODBRIDGE ̂  The Victor C.
Nicklas Scholarship Fund, which
will provide funds for a college
education for graduates of Wood-
bridge High School who otherwise
could not afford to go to college,
will be called to the attention of
the public the week of December 2.
Mr. Nicklas, superintendent schools
died on December 5 of last year.

The fund committee, Mrs. An-
drew, Aaroe, chairman; Martin
Bruim, treasurer and Miss Mary
Fee. with the approval of Superin-
tendent of Schools Patrick A.
Boylan, has requested all princi-
pals to communicate with parent
groups during the week request-
ing a donation or an annual gift.

In a letter to the principals, the
Committee wrote: "The worthy
cause will touch the lives of many
children in our Township. It will
provide funds for a college educa-
tion for those who cannot afford
to feo. We will need money in
order to meet the needs of worthy
students who show ability and a
desire to further their education.'

Donations from Individuals may
to be sent to. Mr. Braunn, principal
of Port Reading School.

WOODBRIDGE — As if school construction problems were not
enough to cause a full-size headnche. the Board Qf Education is now
faced with requests for increases in salary by teachers, clerks, nurses
and janitors.

The salary committee Yield an informal conference last night, in
preparation for the budget to be submitted to the voters In February.

At Monday's adjourned session
It was decided to meet with dele-
gates from the School Clerks,
Woodbridge Township Education
Association, Woodbridge Town-
ship Federation of Teachers and
Janitors Association on Decem-
ber 5. i

Approval was given, to the
Board Secretary to pay employes
for an entire month on Decem-
ber 16.

The secretary was Instructed to
request the town committee to
clean out the brook In the tear
of the High School to prevent
further flooding of the parking
area In heavy rainstorms.

Irving Raphael was givejn the
bus contract from Wood /[venue
and New Dover Road to the High
School at $2,500. He was the onlj
bidder.

LEGION TO NOMINATE
WOODBRIDGE — Nomination

of officers for 1867 will be hell
tonight at 8:30 O'olock nt th
American Legion Post 87. Berr:
Street., All members we asked tc
attend as Important business wil
be discussed. Commander Victo
Thompson will preside.

In Traffic Death

Town's Population
Now Put at 72,000

WOODBRIDGE — The popula-
tion of the Township is now esti-
mated at closer A 72,000 than the
89,818. estimated recently, accord-
ing to Township Attorney Nathan
Duff?

census taken recently for
the re-warding commission Is in
the process of being broken down
Into age groups. The First and
Second Wards have been com-
pleted. The Third Ward break-

WOODBRIDGE — Salvatore
Grasso, Jr., 37, 204 Princeton
Road, Madison, whose runaway
tractor-trailer struck and killed a
Laurelton man here Monday night

, was held under $1,500 bail by Act-
ing Magistrate Joseph Maroione
on a complaint of causing death by
auto, yesterday morning.

According to Patrolmen Walter
Marclniak, Walter Singer and De-
tective Stephen Pochek, the acci-
dent occurred shortly before 7
o'clock after a panel truck driven
by Marcel SAgot, 56," Blrchwood
Park Laurelton, had broken down
at Exlt'127, near the Edison Bridge.

Suddenly, the tractor trailer,
driven by Grasso, went out of qon-
trol,' jumped the safety isle and
bore down on Sagty who was
standing alongside his truck at-
tempting to make repairs.
• Witnesses said that Sagot saw
the tractor-trailer heading for him
and started to run across the
Parkway but his frantic efforts

"NO CHANGES may be made
In these plans unless approval Is
obtained from the State Depart-
ment of Education.

'These plans call for the con-
struction of elementary schools
as follows: One in the Oak Ridge
Heights section of Colonia with a
kindergarten and 12 classrooms;
one in the New Dover Road sec-
tion of Colonia with 18 classrooms
and two kindergartens; one In the

[.Kennedy Park section of Iselln
with 12 claBsrooms and a kinder-
garten; one in the Lafayette
Estates - Shorecrest section of
Fords with 18 classrooms and two
kindergartens: on& in the Coay
Corner section of Avenel with 12
classrooms and a kindergarten.

"These plans further call for
the construction of three Junior
high schools as follows: one each
in the Colonia, Fords and Iselln
sections of the township and each
with a student capacity of 1,000.

. Y.
At press time early this morn-

Ing, police from New York, Edi-
son, Perth Amboy and SayrevlUe,
along with local detectives were
still questioning the Staten Island
man on holdups committed in
recent months:

Last Saturday, New York po-
lice informed authorities In this
area that a hold-up was being
planned at a super-market. The
police were stationed at each
market at the Township but It
developed last night that La-
Place failed to visit the Township
that night because his car broke
down.

Late yesterday
teletype message

afternoon, a
was received

from the 120th Detective Squad

wtych goes to press thU
ind to be distributed next
If the wording of the referend
was not changed to Include
itemized cost of each school

However, alter the confere
last night, Mr. Duff, as spot
man. said three changes had b
made in the mayor's st*t«me
which will appear In the broct
and the Board also agreed to
forth specific Itemized costs In I
brochure—"specifically CQB,\A

the taxpayer."
Last week, The Independe

Leader In a front page editoi
pointed out that "the referenda
as presently written,, In effi
?ives the Board of Education]
blank check for $8,000,000

Costs Are Listed
"The estimated costs for the

down will be completed by Mon-
day, Mr. Duff said.

The First Ward has a total
population of 13,405 and the sec-
ond Ward, 44,832, making the total
population for the two wards
alone, 58,237.

The breakdown In age groups is
as follows: Ward 1, 0-5,1,381, 6-12.
1.656; 13-20, 2,878; 21 and over,
7,492; Ward 2, 0-5, 8,181; 6-12,

were to no avsul and he was hit.
Taken to Perth' Amboy General
Hospital, he died less thanufi
hour later. "^

Oak • Ridge, Kennedy Park and
Gozy Corner schools Is $363,000
each. The estimated costs of the
New Dover Road and Lafayette
Estates - Shorecrest Schools is
$462,000 each. The estimated costs
of the three junior high schools
\s $1,542,050 each. i

"These are Optimum estimates.
"The referendum question has

been prepared and approved h*'
the\ bonding attorney, the State
Board of Education afidthe State
Department of Local Government.

"The question will be advertised
In the Woodbridge Independent-
Leader on November 27, 1957, and
It will be posted conspicuously In
all school buildings and, polling

New York th_at "there may be an
attempted hold-up In a chain
store In Perth Amboy-Woodbridge
area. Subject m»r *» aperstttng
1949 Ford Sedan, color black or
blue. Subject works alone \ and
operates near closing time." A de-
scription of thfe suspect followed.

According to Chief John R,
Egan, Captain Nels Lauritsen im-
mediately assigned men In plain
clothes to supermarkets in the
Township open at night. Charles
Nler and Fred Wandras were as-
signed to*the Acme Market, New
Brunswick Avenue. Fords; Albert
Nahass and Walter Singer, went
to the Acme Market at the Green
Street circle and. Stephe^ Pochek
and Arnold Houser to the Mutual
Supermarket on Rahway Avenue.
Radio cars and other patrolmen
were all alerted.

Patrolman Charles Nler first
spotted LaPlace's car on New
Brunswick Avenue around 8:20
The vehicle circled New Bruns-
wick Avenue as Nler watched
closely and Wandras called po-
lice headquarters.

As LaPlace finally drew Into the
parking place, Wandras was notl-

commits it, merely, to build oil
schoolhouses. Jt contains no ite
Izatlon as to the cost per echfl

UUVLrf building,
provision whatamakes ho

1,788; 18-80, 3,367;
25,649.

21 and over,

CASH MISSING
COLONIA f-

fj
Ninety dollarsCOLONIA f N y

was stolen frojn the cash ragister
In the Suburban Delicatessen. In-
man Avenue, when the place was
broken into Friday, according to
a report made by the owner, H.
Gertel, 529 Olive Terrace, Union,

places at that time.
"A 'Yes' vote at the referendum

will approve the building of all
eight schools and the expenditure
of not more than t8.000.000.

"A 'No' vote rejects the ENTIRE
PROGRAM.

"Some persons ha,ve been labor-
ing under the mlstaiken belief that
in addition to the $8,000,000 on
the referendum, another $800,000
Is requested for furniture and
fixtures;

"This Is incorrect*
"Originally, the Board of Edu-

cation desired an additional $800,-
000 for land for future school sites
but this plan was abandoned. The
$8,000,000 includes all of the land
necessary for th* eight schools
planned, plus exit a land (or three

(Continued Ofl TUB

fled by headquarters by telephone
that the entire area was sur-
rounded by policemen.

Shortly after nine o'clock. Ed-
ward Zeleskl, of East Brunswick,
manager' of the market left the
store as usual on Instructions
from trie police. As.soon as he
spied Zeleski, LaPlace; left his car,
carrying a shopping bag. At that
moment he was surrounded by
police and he gave up without a
struggle.

The officers found a fully-
loaded .32 calibre gun in Laplace's
pocket. The shopping bag con-
tained rope with which he evi-
dently Intended to tie up his
victim.

In a statement to Detectives
(Continued on Page Seven)

for furnishing and equipping
n*w buildings. In offhand s
ments the Board Indicates
'hones' to find an apprpxlr
1400.000, for furnishings by
frugal in building. Incident
we haVe no promise even as]
the number of classrooms we
expect," The Independent-Lea
today further explains Its st
on the editorial page,

Mayor's Statement
The mayor's statement,

amended last night and as it
apuear in the brochure, readsj
follows: "Although actual pf
lema of school facilities dd
come within the legal scope o
Authority of your mayor and .
"township committee, we ne
thelefl? have been deeply
cerned at statistics which
cate a rapidly approaching
cal public school situation.

"As most of you realize, we
nfl control over the Board of 1
cations function,. It is an eleo
body, obligated both ethically \
legally, only to the electorate. •
as your governing body in m(|
clpal attain, haven legal obll
tlon, however, to impose a

TA": Coiwreswiiwi
ili

, during his vtoU to Woodbridge Saturday aftetwwm, opened the. driv* for-funds
' ? Z \ veterans for non-sectarian veterans' service, liwludlng hospital pro-

f r ^ ^ C«}w«l«»l DKrifaim Mr, Hear, Sukoff u d Mr*.

Iselin Man Nabbed
As Drunken Driver

WOODBRIDQE — Walter 80r
manowski. 4l,i 4 Westbury Road,
Isclm, will appear before Acting
Magistrate Joseph M n n » i o n e
Tuesriav nlKht to answer to a
complaint of drunken driving.

Patrolmen William Reid and
Felix OalatsgQ reputed that Ro-

crashed Into

tlon, however, to i
levy that In turn is givoh, mil
demand, to the school district
yqu, as a «oter and taxpayer,
that the board's $8,000,000 <
strudtion program is a news
one It .Is tjicumbent upon yi
support the December 11 re'J
endum, If your decision nt
ballot box on December 11
that direction It means you
wish and order your Towul|
Committee to raise by direct
tlon on real estate, the mor
defray the costs controlled0

by the Board of Education.
(Continued on Page Seven

Early Christmas Mailift^
Is Advised by Postmask

manowskl's car
another operated

!
Jamea Sehla-a n o t r operated ty a

vone, 43, 11 Wr!«ht Street, toelln,
cm Green Street, near the corner
of Chain o' Hills Road Monday
night. •

At Schlavone's request,1 Roma-
*nowskt was kroufht to /police

and examined, .by

WOODBRIDGE -
Leon E. McElroy
emphasized to the residents of
WoodbrldKe the ne«d to shop and
mall early thls^ Christmas season,
to speed the processing of Christ;
mas mall.

Mr. Mc$lr,oy cautioned, that
putting off inaljing Christmas
cards And parcels,until the l^t
moment results In' an «ftremely

J-heavy burden being placed on the
postalemployees and postal facul-
ties of the Woodbridge post-office
and alows up the processing of
matt • : '

Postmaster retain the. mistaken idea tr
today reJ Sitl or card arriving on Christ]

Eve .has a .special signiftcan
the postmaster noted.' "It ls|
thought behind the sift or t
not she tlirie of arrival wluc,
the Important consideration,"

In! an appeal to all
the community, the Post:
praised the fine cooperation
has been extended by many ,
r s til past ^ears when re

mall loads were processed'
h d t h t

5S
W ^ r n ^ b ^ k ; . ; ^ ; ? ^ picture are recent* « *
w«h the Congressman who ma welcomed ta the TWtttfilp.lv Mayor

heacXiuttrtevs a d e a y
Dr.. Malcolm. Dunham, and pro-
nounced under the influ^jict of
llqupr and unlit to opflble a
motor vehicle. Romanow,»ltl was
released uatter a 1 fl
the hearing. .

matt,
Every facility of tjhe local posL

office, he'a44*& «W Ho P r ^ d
into maxlmutn service agfkin this
year so that the post office wilt
be cleared of all Christmas mall
that/tas <i#en .deĵ oulted in time
for delivery fey Deoember 26. .,

TUare art «Utl awue people who

delivered and he asked that.!
same cooperation again be
Leiided.thlo year, j

"B> following such slmplej
jjesttond M maillot eufc<'
ping • fctrtfuUy, pl»tolr#Jir
the Rddimei, and ret
dre«M, afld twln« tone
the eJtlKns of

Of the
of their' „.„

McBkoy



•TWO

OBITUARIES
Mf FA7AN j Cemetery. Pi.scntiwuy Township.

Funeral services for j The pull bearers wore Mlehael
Fsmn, !!7 Woodland Avp-

f.were held Mondny nt the Holy
ijlfry Church, Perth Amboy, with

Stephen (Jetlick celebrant of
quiem lilsh Mnss, nsslsted by
John Churnk. Burial was In

The pall
Oosiewskl.

Louis I.imen,
nas Sliarkcv, Willlnm Joel and

&Win Casey.

Pftwm. 2!).

Church cemetery.
Brers were Frank

died Friday nt
( Perth Amboy Cleneral Hospltnl

, a brief illness. A former
etuchtm resideni, he had lived
'. SForda for I lie past seven years,

I was employed «t Riirltan Arse-
I.SurviviiU! arc his widow, Mrs.
zabrth Bandies Fain; a daugh-

tr, Suzune; lils mother and step-
Ither, Mr. and Mrs. .John Staley;
rid a nsifr, Mrs Donald Stewart.

RUIfJIUNO ANTONF.HLI

Popovlch, Michael Kopefwhats,
Stephen Elko. John Hretiowsik.
Daniel Noble and Albert Kress.

AI BERT SKORSKI
ISELIN — Funeral services for

Albert Skorskl. 84 Marconi Avenue,
were holfl Monday morning from
the Thomas J. CoBtello Funera
Home, Green Street and Coope
Avenue, and t> requiem MftM WRI
celebrated in St. Cecelia's ChurcT
at 9:30. Burial was In St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonla.

A native of Poland, Mr. Skorski
73, lived in Iselln for the past twi
years. He nas a communicant o
St. Cecflln's Church and a membe
of the Sons of Poland, Group 29
Polish Union of America 286; Vet
ernns Employes Association of the
Jersey Central Lines: and a retired
employe of the Central Railroad
of New Jresp,v.

Burvlvois nrp his widow, Mrs
READING - Funeral I Marie Olnzar Skorski; four daugh-

m vices for Pellegnno Antonelli, | ters, Mrs Ann Novak and Mrs.
Marie O'Connell, the Misses Irene
and Helen. Iselln; two sons, Air
thony, Duinont; Tliaddeus Lynd
hurst, and seven grandchildren.

' Alpine Street, Perth Amboy,
jformwly of Porth Reading, were
pield Monday at St. Anthony's

Thurch, Port Reading, with Rev.
Stanislaus Mllos celebrant o
rolemn high requiem Mass. Rev,

Islaus Stanowski was deacon
Rev. Theodore Paramo, sub-

:on. Biirlal was in St. James
j .Cemetery, woodbridge.
I' The pall bearers, all members of

Columbia Society of Port
[•Reading, were Ray Lombard!, John

, Salvatore Glardiello, Syl-
venter Barbato, Anunzio Minuccl

|nnd Pasquale Barbato.

Mr. Antonelli, 72, died Thursday
lot the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Alex Kocsis. with "whom he had
icsided since his wife, Mrs. Anna
MInurci Antonelli, died in 1951. He
was a member of the Columbus So-
ciety of Port Reading, and a com-
municant of St. Anthony's Church,

He is also survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Alex Magyar, Ave-
nel and'Mrs. John Ottavino, Port
Reading; a sou, Joseph, Port
Reading; seven grandchildren and
a great-grandchild; two sisters,
Mrs, Carme-la Martino, Wood-
bildge, imd Mrs. Margaret Denisi,
Italy.

*!MR8. JULIA JOGAN
FORDS — Funeral services for

i'iJMi'8. Julia Jogan, ,816 King
!'* .'George's Road, were held Friday at
Ji'JOur Lady of Peace Church, with
' i P.ev. Samuel Constance, celebrant
t!, of a solemn requiem Mass, Rev.
11' Alfred D. Smith was deacon, and
j ! Rev. Thomas Paramo, sub-deacon.
I1-1, Burial was in the Resurrection

GEORGE ROSADO
WOODBR1DOE — Funeral serv-

ices for George Rosado, seven-
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Rosado, 71 Coley Street, were
held this morning at 9 o'clock from
the Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
Perth Amboy, with Rev. Thomas
Matin, La Asuncion Church, offl-'
elating. Burial was In St. Mary's
Cemetery.

Besides his TO rents, the infant,
who died Monday at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, is sur-
vived by two sisters, Monsenante
and Anita, and three brothers,
Rafael, Alberto and Rene.

ALEX P. CHYZIK
FORDS — Alex P. Chyzik, 59,18

Pine Street, died Sunday at Temple
University Hospital, Philadephla.
A member of the U k r a i n i a n

Ihurch of the Assumption, he was
employed in the blue lead depart-
ment of the National Lead Compa-
ny for the last 30 years and wa* a
member of the plant's 25-Year
Club. He was also a member of the
Mechanic Educational Society of
America, the Ukrainian-American
Democratic Club and the SitchSo-
ciety, Branch. 155.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Teren Stazko Chyzik; a son, John
Alex; three brothers, Nicholas,

anada, and Samuel and Timko, in
Europe; and four sisters,Mrs. Eva

Wawrczak, Mrs. Mary Olenyk and
Mrs. Tekla Fil), nil In Europe.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning from K'aiu
Mortuaries. Perth Amboy, with 9
o'clock services at the Ukrainian
Church of the AaiurnPtion. Burial
will be In the church cemetery

ALBERT V. H1I.LYER
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

ices for Albert V. Hlllyer, 10 Wash-
ington Avenue, East Brunswick,
formerly of Woodbridge, were held
Saturday at the Oreiner Funeral
Home, 44 Oreen Street, with Rev.
William Schmaiu, of T r i n i t y
Episcopal Church, officiating.

Burial was in the Christ Church
Cemetery. South Amboy, The pall
bearers were Daniel McDonnell.
Paul Brunn, Ham Bookman, John
and Edward Leimpeter and Charles
Hodges.

JOHN BELMONTE
PORT READING — Funeral

WEDNESDAY,

Many Win Prizes
At Card1 Party

AVENEL — A CRrd, party spon-
sored by the Ladles' Auxiliary,

lAvrnel" Memorial Post 7164,
V.F.W., was held at FiUgerald'.i
Tavern. Route 1, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. William Draftos.

Door prizes were awarded to
Mrs. John Snuth, Thomas Mee-
nan, Mrs. George Dunham, Mr*
Alfred Koemer. Mra, Raymond
Seeman, Mrs. Jullua Tamas, Louis
Axt, Mrs. Joseph Koleitf Mrs.
Richard Harris, Charles Siessel
and Mrs. Michael Stanch.

Attendance prices were won by
Mrs. Frank Blash and Mr*. John |
Kuznak. and non-player p r i m
by Mrs. George Qaasaway, Mrs.
Jamw O'Brien, Mrs. Earl Smith,
G e o r g e G r a f f . Mrs. James

Krut/lcr Renamed
6th District Head

27, 1957

Auxiliary Announce*
Fashion Show Prizes

AVBNEL—Members of the In-
dies auxiliaries of the Avenel
and Woodbridge Fire Companies AVENEL - James Kniteler < .
wrVett a* hwteises at the recent j ̂ -elected president of the Sixth
election of officers of the Middle-; District. Democratic Ornaiil7.al.inii
SPX County Lnriles Auxiliary of! nf. n meeting at, Ftasrrnld's Tnv-
Volunteer Firemen held in the j em. Route 1. Other oflccers elected
Avenel firehouse with nine units i were Walter Drabln. vice prefii-
In attendance. Sdent; Mrs. Jack Maclver, secre-

Door prizes nt n fashion show It (fry: Calogero LaSalle, treasurer;
sponsored by the auxiliary of the!Mrs. Wilbert Messier, good wel-
Avenel Fire Company were award-1 fare. Committee chairmen ap-
ed to Mrs. William Bart?., Mrs.
Fred AscouRh, Mrs. John Bodnar,

pointed Mrs. Anthony O'Brien,
publicity; Mr, Maclver, program;

se rves for John Belmontt, 8 First ! c l a n o e y > J a c k M 8 C i v e r . a n d lht

3treet,\were held this morning
from the Greiner Funeral Home.
Woodbridge, with a solemn requi-
PHI MBSS oplfibrtttpd fit St. An~

Hoxbury Inn.

Winners ot table prizes were

Mrs. Nancy Owens. Mrs Harold;Mrs. Drabln, hospitality; thorns*
| Median, Ralph Mulea, Clifford
Roselle. Arthur Schweider and
.lack Schultz. membership.

New members welcomed were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Axt, Mr. and
MVS Joseph Zurlck, Mi&s Lucy Lo-
tlto, Joseph Lotlto. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Lotlto and Mr. and MM,

Schiller and Mrs Walter Mycko.

Investiture Rites
Held by Brownies

WOODBRTDOE — Investiture
services of Browni;> TI-«KI)> 40. of Walter Sobleskl.
the Woodbridge Kvaiipellcul and
Reformed Church. Sunday, opened

Mr. SchulU *»1 be 'chairman of
the Installation dinner-dance, De-

thony's Chufch, Port Reading, r,t
9 o'clock. Burial waa in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

A communicant of St. Anthony's
Church, Mr. Belmonte, 73, died
Sunday a t l h e Perth Amboy Gen-
•eral Hospital. He was employed at
the Port Reading Terminal of the

Axt, Mrs.
Moran. Mrs. Arthur

Schwleder, Mrs. ituenak, Mrs.
Tamas, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Jacob
Kolenz and Thomas Me«han.

Reading" Railroad for the last 35
years in a\elerlcal capacity.

Besides his widow. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Canora Belmonte, with whom
he had celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary October 6, he is
survived by seven daughters, Mrs.
Thomas Somers, SayTeville, Mrs.
Andrew Malon. Mrs. Joseph Mesar
and Mrs. Stephen Mehes, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Sylvester Silletto and
Mrs. Louis Shara, Port Reading;
and Mrs. Stephen Mantslak, Edi-
son; two sons, Edward, Wood-
bridge, and Joseph, Port Reading,
2 grandchildren and four great-

grandchildren.

Play Rehearsal
Held in Colonia

WOODBRIDGE—A rehearsal of
"Raggedy Ann's Merriest Christ-
mas," a play to be presented De-
cember 10 by School 11 PTA, was
held Friday at the home of Mrs. ^oi^ Sipos represented Uie Lo-
ArthurS. Coyne, Shorecrest Acres. j-Antffy Guild sponsoring unit,
Written under the direction of Mrs \ w l u c h ' provided the silver tea.
Heinz A. Koehler, Westbury Pnrk. A singfest was held after the
the cast includes Mr. and Mrs. H. r i U l a j w i t h M r s ' ESry HS p U i n o

Meltz, Robert Adams, Albert accompanist, and the program

MRS. MARY Q. LORCH
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Mary G. Lorch, 689
Hamilton Avenue, Rahway, for-
merly of Woodbridge, will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with Rev. Earl
H. Devanny, First Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Lorch, 93, died Sunday
Ight at the Middlesex - Nursing

Home, Metuchen, after a short ill-
ness. A native of Woodbridge, she
was a member of the First Presby-
terian Church and Pine Grove 10,
Woodmen of the World.

Widow of the late John F. Lorch,

wlth a procession of members sing-; cember 8, at the Top Hat, Route 1,
ing, "O Beautiful For SpncNis and Mr. Marlver will serve as mas-
Skies," at Miss Joyce Slpos, junior I ter of ceremonies,
leader, placed a candle f«r each . M r s sc.i,uiu will be chairman
Brownie on the table The "Manic. | o f t h e children's Christina* party,
Forest" oeremony was led by Mrs
Louis Malon. leader, and pins pre-

December 15, 2 P. M. at Flttger-
ald s Tavern, assisted by Mrs; Jo-

sented by Mrs. Steven Keleman to | s e p h A c c a r ( l l i M n . Elmer Dragos,
E. Melissa Curry. Ruth M. E«ry.!M r s , Clifford Roselle and Mrs.

iLinda Hacker, Cheryl IWSKOVICS. Q'Brien
Rum S. Malon. Karen Onia, Bar- A s p r l n g d a n o e w i u , M r M e e h g m

bara Sipos. Helen Splndfcr, Doris a n d w u b e r t M f M , e r M

T o t h and Louise Krui»nich. j m e n a n d a s p r l n g «.„„,
Friendship start were r e i v e d by M l . s o . B r i e n a m , M f 8 _
Ruth Egix Ruth Malon Karen,, c 0 . c h a l r m e n , were dlacuwed.
Oroa and Louise Krupanlcli. | M r D r a b l n w i u r e p r i n t the

club at the

will be no business meeting in De-

Mr. Krutaler won the dark horse
prize; Mrs. Drabin was chairman
of hospitality.

Mrs. Salumon Elected
Prmidvni

KEASBKY- The Jlggalettes met
Thursday in Hit' Keasoey flre-
house and elected Mrs. Lou Sala-
mon, president; Mrs. Frank D0d<k'
vice president: Mrs. Joseph Zyla.
treasurer, nnd Mrs. LOUIJS Banko,
secretary.

Plans were completed for a
Christmas party. Dtcember 14, at
Hank's Tavern, Perth Amboy, with
Mrs Banko. Mrs, Zyla and Mrs.
Dodd In charge of arrangements.

The club will meet December
26, 8 P M., In the flrehouse.

Barbara Ludwig
Heads Sub-Juniors

AVENEL — Miss Barbara Lud-
wig was elected mesldcnt at the
fliRt meeting of the Avenel Sub-
Junior Womnn's Club at the home
of Mlw Mnrle Buonoeore, 58
Burnett Sti^eet. with Miss Irene
Mayer, co-hostess. Miss Dolores
Finn Is vice president; Miss Joan
Mclver, recording secretary: Mls»
Carole Paul, corresponding sec-
retary, and Miss Carol Obropta,
treasurer. Initiation was set for
November 25 to December 8. In-
stallation will take place at the
next meeting.

Miss Mary Lou Qallsln, advUor.
and Miss Joann Mohr, assistant
advisor, supervised the meeting
and election. Mrs. Martin Gutow-
skl president of the Junior
Woman's Club, extended greet-
ings.

Members were asked to con-
centrate on prolects and fund-
rnlslng methods for discussion at
the December 4 meeting at the
home of Miss Carole Podraza. 251
Avenel Street.

Third Ward (,
To

IIP

AVtNEL Kill,,;

publican
d

of the Tli
Club of

oom«d Mrs.
Mrs. John Uchaffer
district,and James o p "
War4 vice-chairman'
dressed the club m ,,
the Avenel-Colniii,,' "\
Squad building Am,
municipal chairman "„
Dectbui. were also w, i,
thanked members |ni .
port In-the recent H,

Un, Raymond o n , ,
man, prewnted a sil(t, ,
for nomination. Elect,,,,.
place i t the
and Christmas
28. Under the chah
Mrs. Arthur Hermnn
for tM affair

\1

H5» INCOMKs
An economic report > ••

culture Departnu'iit |,,,
U, 8, consumer inc,,,,,,
As a consequent, ii , (!
mestlc demand for f,,.'h'
It expwted to remiiin ,'•
present levels. -Tin- ;i.,
posaWe Income pet p,, ,
at around %\.%n, »•;,, :,
abovt the 1952 lev,!
said.

HIM COMPANY Mil n

• I i 1 ; , ,

Inclu
dish supper, Santn
dollar gift

Mrs, Nelii KJckisc
dark horse prize, am
wan In change of
Lange and Mrs

Czlnkota announces
a matting of Hopi I
Company Monday

Romanishen, Millville; Mrs. Anna she is survived by three daughters,

Schmidt, Charles Cloidt, Mrs Z
Kennon Rislnger, Jack Schultz,
Heinz Koehler, Mrs. William Sul-
livan, Mrs. Ralph Alter, Mrs. Rich-
ard Stanford and Joseph Man-
sione. Mrs. Coyne will furnish the
piano accompaniment.

Tickets for the barn dance, De-
cember 7, 9 P. M. at the Barren
Avenue School, may be obtained by
Calling Mrs. Alter; chairman, FU-
1-1725. The "Wrhythm Wranglers"

w j th 'Taps "

Playlet Marks
Guild Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - N e w l y -
elected officers of the First Presby-
terian White Church Guild wore
welcomedT>y Mrs. Victor Thomp-

have been engaged to fuiiiUI;: tne'son, retiring president, at Men-
dance music and do the calling for day's meeting. Mrs. Donald Pales

Woodbridge Oaks News

the square dances. There will be
door prizes and refreshments.

Mrs. John Hinkle, Woodbridge;
Mrs. Alice Christensen, Ridgewood,
and Mrs. Herbert A. Ryan, Rah-
way: a son, J. Russell Lorch, Co-
lonia; 12 grandchildren and 16
great-grandchildren.

j is the new president. Mrs. Joseph
Husk, vice president, Mrs. Ken-
neth Pheasey. secretary and
Wesley HeiselDerg, treasurer.

Now In Progress • • •

SI«OKE SALEi

11 Puzzled?
Bring in your Christ-
mas list and we'll be
happy to help you to
select

"Just the Right
Things for Him"

FANTASTIC REDUCTIONS
On Our ENTIRE STOCK of

Women's & Children's Famous Brands

SHOES
NATURALIZER for Women
PRO-TEK-TIV for Children

For a Limited

Time Only

Up To

OFF!
We Rfstrv* the Right to

Limit Quantities.

• ALL SALES F|NAL
• NO REFUNDS

• NO EXCHANGES
• NO HANOI-CHARGE

I Hurry In For BEST Selections!

The BOOT SHOP
1 0 5 Main St. —oolworthg) Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
OPEN FRIDAY 10 A,.MV to 9 P. M.

Bring the Kiddies Friday Night at 7 P. M.
BANT AIZAUS tfllL BE ON MAIN STREET!

BRIEGS
91 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

By
GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

iMlin

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt

Style." was the feature of the eve-
ning, a playlet with Mrs Kenneth
RechniUer, Mrs. Paul Nunn. Mrs.
James Lockie, Mrs. Anton Larson,
Mrs. Charles Anness, Sr., Mrs.
Arthur Hante and Mrs. Pied
Schwenrer in the cast.

•The next meeting will be a
Christmas supper, to convene at
7 P.M., December 16, in Fellow-
ship Hall. Members are asked to
brink a dollar gift.

At a supper meeting of the
Westminster Fellowship, Sunday,
new members were welcomed, and
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Devanny,
members of the session and their
wives, were guests.

The evenings' entertainment
consisted of an inspiring talk by
Bon Sussi, of Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary, and two sketches.

Todd Howell, president, an-
nounced Jack Reeves, Metuchen,
will be caller for the sauare dance
In Fellowship Hall, December 7,
8 P.M.

The supper was served by Mrs,
William Bowen.

P, M. at School 15, Pershing Ave-
nue. Mr, John Jewkes, a-member
of the Board of Education will be
Kiwst spenker at the special meet-
In:,', with B question and answer
period after his talk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas
and sons. Roger and Barton, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Swallwell, Keansburg. The
Argalas family will motor to Nor-
rlstown, Pa. Thanksgiving Day
where they will be guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Harold Pavie. Other
guests will be Mr. Argalas' mot-
her, Mrs. Eva Arglas, Irving-
tgn, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nor-
loss and children, Linda and Bar-
bura, Union.

—Saturday gue,sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cohen, M6 Bradford
Place, were Mrs, Cohen's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. William linkov and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Blacker, Newark,

Street, to make plans for]Mr. and Mrs. Martin' RogofT.
a etvlc meeting December 5, 7:30! Colonla.

"Christmas . Shopping, Chinese ; a n d children, George and Mary
June, Rahway; were Friday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
of 1600 Oak Tree Road.

- J o h n Jenkins, president of
School 18 PTO, Mrs. Gustave De
Prelter, president of Home and
School Association, School 6, and
Mrs. Robert Argalas, president of
•School 15 PTA met Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Argalas, 32

MULTI-
OH BOOM

Americu's* big i,. • i
are made In on, \<

own a 40 acre ml ,
great new oil f'm
Southern Utah m .
valuable Indian ij<
Land. Don i miss
PORTUNITY IN n
COULD MAKE Yi n
Only $12 per niMi'
Immediately for imp
tails to Trans Ann: •
Co.. Judge BiiiMn.
Lake City, lit;.!,

Invite the Birds
to stay all winter
FW your days with pleasure as you feed
your friendi-the wild birds.

Wild Bird Feeder*

Wild Bird Seed

Suet and Peanut

• Novelty Bird Houses

WE HAVE THEM!

, WINE
BARRELS

S Gtl. toMQtl IVtai)
5 G»l. to 1J Gal, (duwmi)

SALT HAY
F«f Mnlcblnf and Covering

Up Shrubs and Butbet
Will r r a e m Your Plants
J>urlnc UM Coming Winter

Monthi

FOR DOG BEDDING:
Hags of Stmw • Bales of Straw l

Pag« of Cedar Chips - Bales of Odar Shavings

We Deliver-GUI Hl-21350

AMBOY FEED and
GARDEN SHOP

HaWttiW if 11 - QMK«

27<* N*w Bwiniwick Avenue

TOW AMBOY
«< O|k 8tn«t)

On thiH TbuukHgiviug Day, let UH humbly bow

oUr heads in a prayer of gratitude to Almighty

God for 4 that we have, all that we are, all thut
w e . .*•?..^p t0..?»• L« IU reaffirm our faith In

our free way of life and solemnly pltilge ourselvi*

to preserve it for generations to come,

PURITAN DAIRY
and Wjbon Sts.



til

\nnounces
liday Program
^IKIIKIE — A card party

inrent LORU* as chftlr-
(1 i.hr November meet-

, Woman's Club of
til Hie Masonlr Tem-
]>ii7,os were awarded

viircl White, Mrs. Mel-
m. Mrs. Norbert .lost,

„ pribula nnd Mrs. Scott
pnny prlws were won by
,l;,iri Ponlsen and Mrs.

;miih and non-players
Mrs. Gerard Dalton arid

,|-!uTt Nielsen. Mrs. An-
inik wns a Kiiest.
linn wan approved for
mns Fund for Veterans

: Hospital and East
•nspil.nl.
mllon. prtwldent, an-

inviintlons had been re-
.,ttriid federation nights

'dinnn's Clubs of Berkeley
Kliwbeth, Scotch Plains,

and the Wednesday
flub. Cranford. It was

d that Mrs. Dalton,Mrs.
Coneannon and Mr»,
HE;li attended federation
ihp Woman's Club of

nd Mrs. Dalton, Mrs.
Mv.s. Harry Reasinger,
is. .lolin Almasl, Jr., the
ml fall conference at

books were distributed.
of resignation were re-

in Mrs. Paul Kelt and
n rd Heflner. who have

om Woodbridge. A letter
from Mrs. Ford A.

ithrr. sixth district vice
expressing her appre-
invttntlon she received

it.si speaker at the club
i niuht. A letter of regret

from Mrs. Joseph
president on her In-

i a 11 end federation night.
)n]i<m conducted a dU-

ihr special school bond
|im to be decided on De-

and urged all members

lessen waa appointed
| o! the Chriitmu party

IB. Her committee in-
|rs Henry Miller, Mr»,
tiller. Mrs. Smith. Mr*.

White, and Mr*
>nty . There will be an

of Rifts and prizes
lor the roost original

uasinger. first vice pre«l-
mmmced that at the
I mn-ting slides will be

ng the "Allaire
on' project of the New

State Federation of
JCIUM.
fllliam Almasl. American
hu.: man. announced a
ti her home, 175 Sherry
'•(•ember 4, 8 o'clock, to
tic i dressings. Members

assist or having white
liuituble for use ln thU

project are urged to

shy. art chairman, had
;i'id for sale, Chrlst-

n^nns, centerpieces and
• iments made by her

lurry O'Brien, drama
announced the De-

|h>'.ttre party has been
until February.

Black, music chalr-
i nu:ed a meeting De-

| « p M.. at 54 Hoy Ave-

fough, welfare chalr-
oi tod a Thanksgiving

prepared and given
i needy family.

stoddar* junior ad-
•unced she attended the
ct junior conference in
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Jam*1

Si™
torlum

Mlnkler

Church Cai

DBRltioir^enm cm.A[m
of the Every Member Cnnva.is of
the Trinity Clmrch include Wil-
liam L. Benson, Mrs. John W
Boos, Mlsa Irene Borthwick. Mitch-
ell CHlrns, Mrs. John Clark Mi-
chael Pedock, Mlsa Flora Foraythe
Naslb Haddad, Percy A. Hulick
MM. Thomas Knnllra, Otis Kiel
George Knopf, Walter Kronseder'
Jftseph Kublcka, Mrs. Euttene K
Magargal. Jr., Merrill A. Mosher!
William S. Neebe, Miss Nancy 01-
ten. Charles K. Paul, Dr. C. How-
ard Rothfuss, Earl O. Rumpf, Miss
Sophia Schmidt, Donald Shepherd,
Miss Martha Storey, William M
Thompson, Mrs. William M,
Thompson. Erslclne H. Todd, How-
ard V. Tune, and Mrs. H. Alton
Wolny.

The canvass began with a cor-
porate communion and breakfast
Sunday at 8 A. M. Speakers In-
cluded Rev. William H. Schmaus,
Mr. Benson, Mr. Mosher,. Mr.
Rumpf and Mr. Hulick. The drive
will end December 1.

•ivc Him a i

itetson" I
Certificate |

rt container with
ire hat inside.

|1O-95

I E G S
Street

erth Amboy

tmmmi

Sale on Sunday

* School will S L a'cake

nft.fr nil Masses
Valenu and Mrs.

l are co-chairmen

December 10, VK P M

^ * 1 * ^ December
r*. Edward Oadek.

?'B l ' l e n ' Mrs * ™or Mrs. Joseph oenovesr

P M

nvass
To Begin Sunday

Fire Auxiliary
Elects Officers

COLONIA — Election of officers
WM held by the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Colonla Volunteer Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Company,
at the Inman Averme flrehouse.

New officers are: President. Mrs.
Reginald Brady: vice-president,
Mrj. Roy Bueleenbeck; secretary,
Mrs. Oeorge Scott; treasurer. Mrs.
James Staunton; sargeant-at-
arnu, Mrs. Thomas Flanagan;
publicity, Mrs. William Web; cus-
todians, Mrs. Raymond Hughes,
and Mrs. James Mackey; auditors,
Mrs. William Price. Mrs. Carl
Lehman, and Mrs. Dominick
Aluto.

The auxiliary will hold a bazaar
Saturday, at the ftrehouse from
2-7 P. M. It was announced that
the remainder of clothes from the
baeaar will be donated to the
Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund.

Lionn to Pay Hospital
Expenses for Orphan

AVENEL—Plans to pay hos-
pital expenses for an . 11 -year-
old orphan, who is deaf and
partially blind and In need of
ImmrdiaU surgery, were made
at a meetini of the Avenel Lions
Club at the Maple Tree Farm.

Peter Rlcclurdone led discui-
lisn of a minstrel show to be
held In March. A venison dinner
wat served before the business
tendon.

Elizabeth, and also displayed
smocks made by the junior de-
partment members for blind
children at the Totowa Nursery.

Members who assisted Mrs.
Lojue with hospitality were Mrs
White, Mrs. Reasinger, Mrs. Con-
cannon, and Mrs. Louts Plislw.

TELEPHONE
m HI tout

MEDICAL NEEDS
WtdtUwJrec of chargt

PU6LIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridge

Phone ME-4-080!)
Open Kv«s. till 10, Sunday till 1 ".M

r*ZK. I'AHKINii IN UKAK

Early Reservations Urged
For New Year's Eve Affair

WOODB&nXJF, — Early reser- nrtd Mrs. Alfred Rauchman, make-

AT GET-TO<;ETHER: Ahove, member* of the'Woodbrldite Township Education Amoclattdtt are
shown with State unit officials, at k gathering during the N. J. Education Association convention in
Atlantic City. I^ft to ri(tht are Walter O'Brien an* John Bertollho, field representatlveii of NJEA:
Mrs. Carl Fleming Dissident of the loeel onlt; Ro'wrt MnlllgBh, vice president; Mrs. Ann Mdcarro,
membership chairman; Adam Wacker, salary chilrman and Frederic Bnonocore, welfare chairman.

Accomplishments of NJEA
Outlined by Mr. O'Brien

WOODBRIDGE — "The New
Jersey Education Association has
never failed In any attempt to
have a bill on education passed
by the New Jersey Legislature,"
said Walter O'Brien, Field Repre-
sentative of the NJEA, at a meet-
Ins of Woodbridge Township
Education at School 11. Mr.
O'Brien pointed out that the As-
sociation is sponsoring a new
State Aid bill, to be Introduced
In January, to provide $17,000,000
ln State Aid to municipalities.

NJEA was responsible for the
creation In 1996 of the State
School Building Aid Fund he said.
Effective, too, on July 1,1958, New
Jersey will have the best mini-
mum salary law in the United
States, being second only to Cali-
fornia ln minimum salary sched-
ule, and first ln maximum salary
schedule, the speaker pointed out.

Fifty million more dollars will
be given in 1958 to Teacher Col-
lege- Buildings Aid an a result of
the vigorous campaigning of the
New Jersey Education Assoclatlofl
which contributed $50,000 in 1951
to the fund, stated Mr. O'Brien.

"In addition to these, we have
one of the best retirement systems
ln the United States in security,
we had passed the first Tenure
Act for teachers ln the United
States, and, in 1964,, were respon-
sible for securing through the
legislature one of the best sick
leave policies in the country," lie
added.

"One of the major problems
facing the NJEA today is that of
certification and recruitment Of
teachers. This is being pursued by
the Teachers Professional Stand-
ards Committee of the NJEA. A
recent report of TEPS shows
decided progress ln the area of
proper certification of teachers,"
Included the speaker.

A report on the Christmas Fund
was given by Mrs. Edward Klim,
chairman. Donations toward this
fund may be sent to Mrs. Klim
or any member of the committee,
Mrs. Ann Mocarro, Mrs. Robert
Vogel, and Mrs. Norman Pape.

Adam Wacker, who represents
the W.T.E.A, on the salary survey
committee, read a proposed letter
to the Board of Education and
asked approval of the group which
was granted.

Frederic Buonocow, welfare
chairman, reported that a lending
library of mounted pictures and
prints has been started by the
association. All members may
borrow from this library.

Mrs. Mocarro, chairman of the
charity fashion show, announced
a tentative date of March 12 for
the annual event.

Miss Theresa Sharfet^ chair-
man, asked that all reservations
for the Association's a n n u a l
Christmas party be sent to her at

Strawberry Hill School as early
as possible. The party is to be held
at the Brass Bucket, Woodbridge,
on Monday, December 9th, at 6:00
P.M. Everyone is asked to bring
a 25c gift for the Christmas Ex-
change.

Sodality to Give
Baskets to Poor

Skits Presented
Bv Cub Pack 139

WOODBRIDOE—Christmas bas-
kets of food for needy families ln
the parish was decided on as a
project of the Senior Sodality of
St. James' Church at the Novem-
ber meeting. Reservations for the
Christmas party in the Log Cabin
were taken by Miss Patricia Kehoe,
chairman.

Miss Marianne Tobias outlined
plans for the -first winter festival,
January 18, in the school. Miss To-
bias also asked to be informed of
new dress club members.

Sodallste were urged to volunteer
a few hours a week to type the par-
ish envelope list. Payment of dues
before the end of the year was also
stressed.

Miss Faith Brazdo, who is soon
to be married, was presented with
a gift by Miss Sally Kinelley, pre-
fect.

Rev. Harold. Hlrsch ?ave a brief
talk, and Sister Mary Carlene, ad-
visor, led prayer.

J
Thanksgiving Entertaining
yrvil • RYE • BOUKBON
LNDY • LIQUEUR • WINKS
cHtic and Imported CHAMPAGNK
Domestic am) Imported BEER

| HOLIDAY WBAWED

Make an

EL'S Liquor Store
Woodbridgein Street

WOODBRIDGE—Skits d«scrlb-
Ing the manner in which meetings
are conducted, and the various
achievements, of each den, were
presented at the monthly meeting
of Cub Scout Pack 139 at School
It.

Each boy was acoompanled by
one or both parents, and Lou Wen-
zel thanked the parents for the in-
terest shown, again stressing the
Importance of their participation
ln cubbing.

Awards Included the bobcat pin
to Edwin Toombs, Jack Maclver,
Wayne Gadberry, Randy Davidson,
William Romlg. Jack Jenkins,
Philip Tuny and Donald Morris;
wolf badge to Fred DeJohn and
John Fuerry; lion badge, Bobert
Morris.; gold arrow, John Piovin-
;anl, Garry Sackes, Fred DeJohn,

Joe Kara. Kenny Binder, Lenny
Papp and Robert Toombs; silver
arrow, Robert Toombs.

Nations for the New Year's Eve
dinner-dance of Sisterhood, Con-
gregation Adath Israel, were urged
at a meeting of th<- executive board
Monday, as Mrs. Milton 'Betfrick
advised only 260 places are avail-
able for the midnight dinner. Mrs.
Jerry Kaufman and Mrs. Seymour
Cohen should be notified well in
advance of the date. Entertain-
ment Is being planned by Mrs.
Chester Willis, and Al Mingtone's
Orchestra will furnish dance
music.

The rituals and practices of Con-
servative Judaism were explored
By Mrs. Ernest Lfchtman, vice
president. In one of a series of
talks which are a regular feature
of the meetings. She lOTTFOOnoed
the study group will meet at her
home, December 11, due to the
enncellfttJon of a previously sthed
uled session.

Mrs. David Outman, president,
reported an award was received by
the group in recognition of having
fulfilled the 1956-57 Torah fund
quota. An additional award, the
book. "Altars Of My Fathers," by
MiRnon L. Rijbenovit?,, was mate
at a meeting of the Central New
Jersey Branch of Women's Lea
gues in Rahway. in acknowledg
tnont of the Sisterhood's contrl
button to fihe success of "Holiday
Panorama," presented by the
Branch in WoodbrtdRe, September
19.

Mtembers were notified of an In-
vitation to attend a book fair and
luncBeon, December 12,10:30 A.M
to 3 V.ill. at the home of Mrs
Charles Schwartz, New York City
There is no charge, and reserva-
tions may, be made with Mrs.
Leonard iQoldman, Grove Avenue

Mrs. Robert Korta, chairman, re-
ported on the play, "Calne Muti
ny," commending the efforts
the Cast; Jack Gottflenker, diree
tor; Mrs. -MoUte Cowell, assist&n
director; Mrs. Albert Leon, publ
city; Mrs. pavld Salson and com
mittee, tickets; Mrs. Henry Beiaf
sky, costumes; Mrs, Albert'Rich
man, program, and Mrs. Cowe!

i.

Donor credit for raffle sale* will
e (lven, Mrs. Sol Klein advised

N*ra. Murray t>ern, Mrs. Cyril Hut-
ir, Loula Strauss and Laurence
Veld will be ln charge of this

to be oonducted jointly
th the Congregation.
Mrs. Philip Mappen, vice presl-
tnt, announced the December 9

meeting will be combined with
hat of the Woodbridge Chapter of

Hfcdassah. Featured on the pro-
ram is Mrs Augusta Saretsky,
«rent counselor for the Jewish
!4ucatlon Committee of New York.

PLEDGE FRATERNITY
FORDS — Robert Kovacs, 30

History Club Sets
'Scholarship Day'

SEWAREN — The Sewanm
History Club rill hold "Scholar-
ship Day' Wednesday. Oefcethber j
4 with a meeting a* 2 P.M. at the
home of Mrs. Roland O. Cr«J»*
West Avenue.

Six scholarship students fratt
the music department i
College will be present to

Thi girl* )B*
OeOT|(Bttt I*-

who will conduct a. Chanukah
workshop.

Members were ashed to attend
is many sessions as possible of the

cancer dressing group which meets
Tuesday afternoons from 1 to 3
uader the chairmanship of Mrs.
M*x BUum.

Reporting 173 paid-up members,
including 12 new enrolleeii, Mrs.
Bedrick advised a membership get-
acqualnted tea will Be held De-
cember 5 at the home of Mrs. I.
Rablnowttz. Linden Avenue.

Mrs. David Levta and Mrs. Louis
Strauss asked to b« notified by
anyone wishing to purchase Oha-
Aukah items, and said a display
W l e of these items will be set up
at the next meetlag.

Donor chairmert, Mrs. Maurice
Chodosh and Mrs. Jules Meistrlch.
set the date of the next dinner for
April 28.

BACK FROM'. SAUDI ARABIA
WOQDBRHXi?^-Mr. and Mrs.

Whitman C. Dhriock and children,
Randy, Andrea and Jeffrey, have
returned from Dhahran. Saudi
Arabia, and will spend two months
at their home, 472iRahway Ave-
nue. Mr. Dlmock, an employe of
the Arabian-American Oil Com-
pany, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred P. Dimocfc, Park Avenue.
Mrs. Dimock Is the former Miss
Phyllis Bennett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Bennett, Freeman
Street.

musical program.
Phyllis SUverman,
North. soprantts; PatrlcMi
ruPMio-srtnrano; Jan«t Bf
Elaine Shulman( vlollnUrta; <8ort»
Mosca. accompanist.

Also attending the meeting »fll,
be Mrs. Oswald Nebel, Pord», edu-
cation chairman for the * t th
district, and Miss Margaret **><*
rlckson, Wpodbridge High SeftOik
guidance counselor. Mrs. Crane It
scholarship chairman of tnt KH»-''
torv ClUb. ,

All members are urged to bf$£,
guests to this meeting. Hosteaies
will be Mrs. Wlllialh Bird,-Mr*.
Kenneth Butler. Mrs. - Herbert
Rankin and Mrs. H. D. Cl«*.

St. Mary's Alumni
Plans Breakfast

PERTH AMBOY — HonoraiHe
WlHiam F. Smith, United States
District Judge, will be the prtoel-
pal speaker at the Communion
Breakfast of St. Mary's Atom*
Association, at St. Mary's KHth
School, December 1st. I t was •A^
riounced by the president, Prank
Heenan. :

Mr. Loren Ayers, Sports Editor
of the Perth Amboy Evening
News, will be the toastnuutter,

Members are asked to attend
the eight o'clock Mass 'to S t

<Mary's Church, Perth Araboy, too
receive communion in a.bodS.IThe
breakfast will be served In fhe
new cafeteria in St. Mary's {$?
ceum.

Social Security Is found th«
bulk of retirement Income.

Hamilton Avenue and Dennis
Sabo, 574 King George Road, have I
been pledged to Pi Kappa Psl
fraternity at Union Junior Col-
lege, Cranford. Both are fresh-
men in the Day Session. Mr. Ko-
vacs Is a liberal arts major and
Mr. Sato Is majoring in science.

Foley Speaker
At St. Cecelia's

ISELIN—Francis J. Foley dis-
cussed the school situation with
members of PTA 2 of St. Cecelia's
Parochial School at a meeting.
George O'Brien, also a guest
speaker, spoke of the charity ball
be held New Year's Eve under the
sponsorship of the Holy Name So-
ciety of the church.

Mrs. Frank Ciccone, president,
announced a talent sale would be
held after the business sessions of
PTA 1, December 11, and PTA 2,
December 1,9. Members were asked
to bring handmade articles, gift
wrapped, for the sale.

Mothejf of pupils of Miss Kay
Smith's second grade, with Mrs.
F. Coffee, chairman, and of Mrs,
R. Bird's second grade, Mrs. J.
Mahon, chairman, were hostesses.

Hostesses for the December l i
meeting will be mothers of Mrs. D.
Desmond's fourth grade pupils,
Mrs. C. Lomon, chairman, and of
Miss T. Hall's fourth grade, Mrs.
L. O. DeSenys, chairman; for the
December 19 meting, Mrs. B.
Splnelll's second grade, Mrs. R. A,
Brtteau, chairman, and Mrs. M.
ReUly's third grade, Mrs. Frank
Long, chairman.

Good News for Shoppers!

PINELLI
is now

Open Sundays
From 2 to 4 P. M.

And Due to M«ny Requests, We Are Now

Open Daily Till 9 P. M.1— Saturday to 7 P. M.
Those hours will be ln effect tU Chiiitmaa

HATS
from

Thi» Chriatora* Give a

PINELLI

Cards that reflect \
.-.' your good taste.. .\

t BOXED ASSORTMENTS
'•:* of

: CHRISTMAS
! CARDS*
i PUBLIX

PHARMACY
} 91 Main St., Woodbrldje
Jopeti Eves, till 1», Sunday till 1 P.M.g

DINNER ATT /

HOWARD

Chilled Fruit Cup with Sherbtl or Chilled Fruit
Juice — Celtry and Olives — Cream of Celery
Soup with Croutorw

ROAST STUFFED
YOUNG TURKEY

Glblet Gravy — Copt Cad Cranberry Satiee'
— Moilied Potato — Gloce Sweet Potato —
Hubbord Squoih — tolled'Buttered Onlont —
Sweet Mixed Picklei — Hot, freshly Baked
Rolls and Suitor — Waldorf Salad -

Old hthloned Squaih, Mince or Apple Pie
with Cheet* — Sherbet — Frozen Pudding Ice
Cream — New England Plum Pudding, Hard
Sauce — Tea — Coffee — Ginger Ale —
Tokay Grapti — Sweet Apple Cider — Mixed
Nuti — MlnH

$^35 CHILDREN

fl.50

Route 1 Woodbridge, N. J.

Sound financing means
a full measure of pleasure

A home of your own should bring you
big returns in family happiness.
When you're ready to build or buy,
benefit from our home financing experience.
We'll help you plan a mortgage
that you can comfortably afford to repay
so there will be income left over
for the other things your family needs.

. Oro»» 4 m y
H*t lULMuta for Ue but QuttUc

BETTER HATS for MORIf MEN for LESS MONSYt

4 tM.

•' Softty for Swbtp Sin* IBM

The PERTH AMBOY
Saving* Institution

' f

,i\ A !,*_]«, lifts*
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Trrr.iof, Ford*
Liberty 8-2215

'on ivople iittrnded
f'nii1 Association

Dunce, Saturday
i,'f>ight nt tin- V !• W hiill In Hope
4ftwu, II vvtis HII iiutslHiidinR evo
llinfT rim- lo the efforts ot; tin

: Chairmen, I,nreit;i Rabinowitz and
1 Day Fnbimi They were assisted by

Sylvia Robbin.s, Esther Tessler.
•Bobby Citcnnf, Ann Dinnerman,
Laura Wciiii'i-, Ceil Sherry. Betty
Ifouer and JnamMU" Kessler. The
•caller for thr SCIIMIV dnnciny was
Don Dotm\v and ! he proup also en-
'Joyed. .balln;nni rliincliiR.

—Mr. mid Mis. Joe Lyrion. Marie
'BO&'d,' spent Thursday and Friday

j ,nt the home ol Mrs. Lydon's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gllboy.
Jjcr'anton. Pa., where they enjoyed
* party in honor of their annive-
rsary and tl.nl of their parents,

^Rnd.Mrs. Lydon's sisler and brotli-
-er-ln-liiw.

'•• -r-Mr. and Mrs Sam Walkofsky,
Qlenwood Terrace, .spent the week-
end with their family in Brooklyn.
•Saturday they attended a party in
Honor of son Jeffrey's birthday.
•Sunday, Jeffrey and his parents
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. GinsbiTR at a second party.
^ —Anniversary meetings to Mr.
'and Mrs. Raymond Allen. Marie
Road; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chris-
.tensen, Glenwood Terrace: and
JMr. and Mrs. Seymour Aaron, Ar-
•llngton Drive.
•T —Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress, In-

I vernoss Terrace, were. Sunday din
t ner ftuc.tta at the home of Mr. ant
Mrs. Edwnrd §chall, Green Acres.
Wilmington, Del.

—Birthday greetings to Joseph
HigKlns, Herfry Koetoel, Thomm
Hynes, Harry Westcott, Jr., Calvin
Smith, Sylvia DINicola. Therfef
Vatcano, Debby Prelllch, Mrs. Rob-
ert Oonzemuller, John Iannaronc
^Barbara Vlslocky, Carmajane and
Brian Westcott.

itozo to be MC
• At Seal Dinner
'• WOODBRIDGE — Dr. John P.
•Lozo, prinripnl, Woodbridge High
^School, will be master of cere-
jnonies nt a dinner for eighth
•graders to b<> held in the cafeteria
of the I,in wood Junior High
•School. N o r t h Brunswick on
Thursdav, December 5. at 6:00
.P.M. The dinner will be the oc-
casion for nowning eifehth grade
"boys and girls who will represent
.their sf-hoo's as Prinre and Prin-
cess Christmas Seal in a project
snonsored by t\\c Middlesex

jCounty Tuberculosis and Health
"Leafue.

The schools in the county oar-
ticipatinR were reauired to select
a pirl prjd boy in each eighth
>>trftfle class on'the basis of good
•health habits, mental adjustment
•and social adantibility. The se-
lection Committee in each school
consisted nf thp nrlnclpal, as
;chairman, the school nurse, phy-
sical education instructor and
pifihth Hi-arii' teacher. E. Roland
1 i n d w a 11. Principal, Linwood
.Junior HUh School, North Bruns-
•wick, WPS Chairman oi the Com-
mittee on Guiding Principles for
'Selection.

A special program is being pre-
'pared for the youngsters when
thev convene on December 5th. In

•addition to a film, a solo of the
'Christmas Seal Son:!. "If I can
Help Somebody," will be rendered

;by yoiiiiR .lorry King, Highland
'Park. He will be accompanied by
Tina Million, a member of the

'staff of the Tuberculosis League.

Fullerton Possible
Graham Successor

Simple
"There is a simple answer to the

atomic bomb." says dapper, quiet-
•Voiced Brigadier A. M. Toye, V. C.
"M.C. "It is that no weapon has

invented for which the
_answer doesn't exist." —London
."Illustrated

'. Always
. Seeiiii', oni' of those midget cars
.come down the street always re-
' Winds UF of a kid traveling on one
".gkate.—Little Rock Arkansas Ga-
:Zette.

Now\n a\
full-foot s)yla

AD Elastic
Stocking Thai

BJiur & BUtk
fooled nylous to

you tau wear
willwui «vu>

•Hoo
DMUHI

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Vernor
Johiwon, Avenel, Vice Chairman
of the Republican Party, was
named temporary chairman to
succeed Arnold S. Graham, Wood-
bridge, who resigned effective No-
vember 30.

The appointment was made at
a meeting of Ward leaders Mon-
day, night. Mrs. Johnson will serve
until January 8 when a meeting
of the County Committee will be
held at the Hungarian Parish
Hall, School Street, to elect a
chairman for the unexplred term.

Named most prominently as Mr
Graham's successor is W. Howard
Fullerton, Fords attornev. who
served as chairman it) 1950, 1951
and 1952.

However, reached on the tele-
phone yeFterdav by The Indepen-
dent-Leader. Mr. Fullerton said
he will consider the post "onlv if

am assured of the cooperation
of our own people."

"It is hard enough to be a
leader." Mr. Fullerton continued,
"without having factions meet-
ing' behind your back and failing
to do things through Droper chan-
nels. After all, the County Com-
mittee holds periodic meetings
ind since the chairman's term is
only for one term they can always
ote him out of office if dissatis-

fied.
"I pass this on to all member?

of the County Committee. A party
is not strong without a united
front. If we are split up in fac-
tions the opposition has the op-
Dortunity of asking, 'They can't
•Tin their oyrn party, how can you
expect them to run the Town-
ship?"

. Opposition Likely
However, there is little likeli-

hood that Mr. Fullerton can be
sleeted without opposition, as one
of the factions, which has re-
grouped itself under the name of
the Wayne -, Dumont ^Association,
announced this week that it has
endorsed Thorvald O'Neil, Co-
lonia. for the Republican Munici-
pal Chairmanship.

Temporary officers of1 the group
are Henry Strubel, Colonia, chair-
man; Mrs. J. W. Boos, Wood-
bridge, vice chairman; Fred
S,trahl. Woodbridge, treasurer,
and Walter Garvan, Colonia, sec-
retary.

Mrs. Boos, vice chairman of-
the reorganized unit, has con-
sistently opposed Mr. Graham,
and she also was at odds with Mr.
Fullerton Tyhlle he was municipal
chairman.

N.J. Aid to Local
Schools is Boosted
WOODBRTDOE — The State

Oepnrtment of Ediirat.tnn dis-
closed thh week that nearly one-
fifth of tW *5,307,402 aid allo-
tted to Middlesex County for
'lie support of the operation of
mblle schools will KO to Wood-
irldRe Township school district.

The Township will reeeive $1.-
001,527 as compared with $879.-
S25 last year. It will also twelve
2̂15.550 In building construction

»id. a gain of $45,929 over last
venr

Woodnridfjp township's Thool
vstem has the larsrest enrollment

if any school district in the
?ountv.

Ntfxt In line {or receivini! ftld
s East Brunswick which will set
*456.420 to help support the oper-
ition of its svstem plus $95,467
n buildins aid.

New Brunswick will Ret $269.-
72, approximately $22,000 more

than previously for operations
*hi!e Perth Amboy will receive
5304,321, or $6,000 less. The latter
3tty will receive $93,315 and New-
Brunswick $60,447 in building aid

Experts of Norway, Denmark,
Sweden and Finland recom-
mended to , their Governments a
customs union through which 80
per cent of their mutual trade
would be duty-free.

SEWAREN NOTls

CKEATK HOI SING PROGRAM: The triplets, abov<\ born Monday at I'rrth Amboy O n m l 11ns-
pit:il to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Peto, II? Avenue B. I'ort Heading, scrm unconcrrned that they
have created a major housing program. The triplets, six other children and the parent* must figure
out sume way to be comfortable In their present right-room house. Mrs. Catherine D'Apollto. left,

is holding Susan and barlene and Miss Lor tta Darathy is showing off sleepy Ronald.

IT WILL ALL WORK Ol'T:
Mrs. Stephen Peto, mother of
triplets born Monday, although
not expecting a multiple birth,
is certain that "we'll make out,
that all problems have a way of
solving themselves."

vivors may be eligible in the event
of my death?

A. No. The rweipt of disa-
bility insurance benefits*- wHI
have no effect on entitlement to
survivors insurance payments in
the event of your death.
Q. I h'ave already p£id?

security taxes of 14,200 fi
Recently I changed jobs

new employer Is making social se-
curity deductions from my wases.
Is this proper?

A. Y«t, Each eipployer l»
obliged to make these deductions
on yonr wages In his employ up
to $4,ZM per year. However, you
may oUlm credit for ail social
security Uxes that have been
eolected on wage* in excess of

$4,200 ner year. You do I his
when filing your income tax (or
the year in question.*
These answers are provided by

the social security office locsited at
313 State Street. Perth Amboy, N.
J. If you have questions about
your social security rights and re-
sponsibilities, write, phone or visit
your tocal office. '

Ry
MRS. DAVID

RAIFOUR
5!)7 W«»t Ave.

Srwaren
ME-4-0247

f
Then' will be a dance for

1 Krwsireil tern-BRCrs this Friday
sponsored by the township recrea-
tion department In the Sewaren
school, children must bj 13 years
of BKC to attend. The dance will
start nt 7 P. M. and close at 10
P.M.

Holy Communion will be
celebrated this Sunday at 11:16
A M. In St. John's church by the
Hrv Orvillc N. Davidson.

There will be a nfectlng of
the neighborhood o i r l S c o u t
lenders and troop committee on
Wednesday. December 4, at 8
P.M. ui. the home of Mri. Andrew
Butkowsky, Eaat Avenue.

Mr and Mrs. John Wllver-
dliv, West Avenue, have as hotl-
diiy iruc.sts this week Mrs. Wllver-
dinn'.s parents and sister, Mr. and
Mrs Thonm McCreary .fcnd Mi&s
Elizabeth McCreary. Luzerne, Pa.

Mr.s. John Kerly, Shernun
Street, will be hostess tonight to
an Mothers' Club. Ouwts Include
Mrs, John Kennedy, Metuchen;

: Mrs. Bernard Horn, Mrs. WtllUm
Van TRS«11. Woodbridge; Mrs.
John Boyle, Mrs. Bernard 8ulli-
van, Avenel; Mrs. Stanley W.
Kurnas. Jr., Sewaren.

—Mr. find Mrs. Herbert Rankln,
Cliff Road, expect their daugh-
ter, Carol, home tonight for the
holiday weekend from Wooster
College, Wooster, Ohio, where she
Is a freshman. Mr. and Mri.
Rankin • recently attended the
Parents' Weekend at the college.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rankln and
children, Linda- and Virginia,

Mystic, com, v i
here this wivk,.,

—Mrs.
onl«, former w,
dent, reports ti,,
finally ,.Ruphi
striped bass i M „
a t t « high tiri,- „
brings to. a cl(>M. ,
by Mr. McKn»n ',
and Mrs. MoK,
heaven It will ,.n,i
«on as far as tn,.
Is concerned •

--—^

Westburv

—Mrs. Clan, •,•,.
Worth Street, ( . , ,n r i ,
officers" of Rebckah i.,'
t-odge, Newark, , , , ' j '

Arthur Beans, Nmi!"
Mayer. Blbnniflclii -
Ward, Monkiui: \
5mlth, Irvln:'trm -.
HelRht and Mn, i ',
Newark.

—Mrs. Clara Nr. ; r

the wedding S:in;i-ii'--
Grace Jaml.v>n in ]>-,••
"Watchutiif pn.ji,,.,.!.'
North Plaltificiri

—Mr. i»nd Mi r,
erldge and cliiiri:,-:.
\nd Rosennn IAH \y
were dinner Kll(->t

Mrs. Anthony An,;,
—Mr. und Mis J

tano, 184 Won!, s
Ilnner giiwt.s of \i

>. StrJ
Mr

"•ark, Nixon

Must 11,-

c i r , i : :

MRht to nltir id-- •,
found In the WI-I
o o r t . T h e . s e m e n •*•!:,•
inceetors of the i>(.,-,;,
front of us at tiw mi

Any financial expert can tell
somebody else how to manage his
money. ' y

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY t

Q. I injured my leg about t\*o
year's ago and was unable to work
for about 18 months. Should I have
my wages frozen for the period of
time I was unable Xo work because
of this injury?

A. If your disability was tem-
porary and you returned to work
or expect to work again, you can-
not qualify for either the disa-
bility freeze or disability bene-
fits. Only individuals with disa-
bilities tbat prevent substantial
gainful employment and which
are expected to last Indefinitely
can qualify for the freeze or.rif
over SO. for disability benefits.
Q. I am disabled, over 50. and

have applied for disability insur-
ance benefits. If I am granted
these payments, will they interfere
with any benefits to which my sur-

Tlie 6passeng»r Nomod-ont ol fiv§
i l f e Slolion Wagons lor '5BI

i
->^*i

•*;•>

Join Our 1958

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

| Each Week You Save November You Receive I
1 % 25.00

50.00
100.00
150,00
£50.00
500,00

& Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy

339 STATE STREET

H12-2770

Daily 0 A. M. to 4 r , M.

Saturttar 9 to U Noon

Member Federal Baytaj* and Uoiu Lwuranee Corp.

• '••' V..U ,7 ,- '

THEiBEAUTIFUL WAY TO BE
THRIFTY.. . '58 CHEVROLET!

%» Delroy 2-Ooor Sedon-boU btauty ond
Body by fisher in Chevy'i lowest priced Seriesl

Economy never looked like this or
performed like this before. But now
look wliat the '58 Chevrolet offers you-
even in, the lowest priced Delray Series
you tee illustrated here.

•I
loaded with new thtog* that make driving
Appier and riding smoother.

<

fOiwAio no* nm

Look what the beautiful n w Delray models
do (or your dollars! They're the lowest priced •
of all tl'.e low-pric«4 Chewotou. But they're ?

lonjg, lo-.v and loaded ju t̂ tj» same. A full "
w%- inches loager, (iranwtfiBiiUy lower, and r

. •• • - . • • • • . • I.

Just try one! Power ranges fooq> the budfct-
minded 145-h.p. Blue-Flame 6fto Chevy's
radical 280-hp. Super Tmbo-Thrust V8.»
Dcliays, like other models, have a new Full
Coil uuspension-a softer, road-level|ng ride.
You tan have a real air ride* to make the
going everj smpotlier-and'OvMdriw* t0

make it pvea thriftier. See,*Jl ihafi oew. at
your Chevrolet dealer's. *o>tMt\ at txtn c«t

Se±YourJ^qq} An
'<*m? ^ < 4 > »

-t* i l U . '
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Girl Scout News

,i.|)

d
MIS. Andrew Butkowaky

,oi i on LhP national con-
thi* Woodbridge Town-

(;II i Hcnut Council. Mrs. Fred
If'l

Bn7, were the Wood-
A new shoulder

s exhibited to replace th«
ild^r pins on leaders'
The theme of the con-

jon was "Can You Count Oh
1960 Convention will

U|(l in St. Loulfl with "Can
| (-mint On You?" as the

[•

njiintton and election of of-
mok place. Mrs. Jack M.

s elected vice president
drs. ChrU Chrlstcnaen will

I'd5 treasurer. Mrs. John Ruth
[i-s. William Murray were
to the membershlp-nomi-
commlttee. A slate of of-

vns prepared by Mrs. John
jchnlrman: Mrs. Robert Vorls,
jprtbert Deuerltng, Mrs. Jay

and Mrs. Leroy Petty.
Andrew Wargo. cookie

nan. announced 25,032 boxes
It I PS were sold in the recent

n> dlatc sale. There will be a
rookie sale In the Spring.

nioflt.s are the sole »upport
|ri scouting In Woodbridge
ship. Mrs, Elwood Harris a,n-

thprp are 1,291 registered
land nirl members, as of No-

1.
Andrew Butkowsky ant*

Robert Vorls, rally chairmen.
each Neighborhood Group

two representatives to the
committee meetlne. Mrs.
};i*kell was appointed son?

for future Council meet-
|tr«rinr Tratnlrtf Course, for

•utters, will begin January
nmmced Mrs. James Rouers,

council meeting will be
,ry 20. at which time instal-

of officers will take place,
(nbmed Senior Scout Troops

dbridgc Township formed
luces for the December

formal dance, Senior Troop
Robert Vorli, Leader, will

charge
Troop

refreshments;
Mrs. Andrew

wsky. Leader, and Mrs, John
, Assistant, will provide dec-

and Mariner Ship 86,
Skipper" Mrs, Grant Nlms.
nuponslble for the "bids."

same meeting the girls
|(hown the fllmstrlp "Our

" New songs were learned,
officers were elected by
16. A vend, Mrs. Joseph
and Mrs. Fred Rac, lead'

Itrol leaders elected were
Lima and Jsann Kolenz.

tofficers are: Secretary, Ka-
pploby; treasurer. Mary Jo

attendance keeper. V*\-
fks; newspaper reporter,
RRC: goodwill chairman,

Itic Ycarsley and Librarian,
iarie Sorvlllo. Cindy Q»r
Mary Ann Pcro and Ka

cisscn arc also members of
op Recently, the girls vis

telephone company office
ridge. AH members of
received rain hats for

•excellent work during the
1 sale.

Invp.itHurt Rile
inriRp Brownie Troop 24
Investiture and World Pin

any Each elrl was intro-
t to the troop by a friend
hen Rave her reasons for

to become a Brownie and
eprailng the Promise was

by Leader Mr». Richard
I-The girls receiving pins

UzabeUi Buchko. Margaret
Barbara Ogdcn, Suzanne
and Deborah Sorenson. j
DP l.s busy making plans

| mothers "KofTee Klatch."
er 30. The welcome will'

by Cathv Novak. The
ees are: Shopping, Su-

Sandra Shay, J«an
Oberllea: serving, Julia

od, Jean and Peggy Bus-
crtalnmont. Chris Novak,

I'attv Omerllet, Sandra
sien Walter and Suzanne
U»st but not least come*
important job of cleaning

be taken care of by
Novak. Cathy Novak. Jean
>KY Buskin.

tier afKhan Is in the mak-
Tioop 8*. The girls will
It to a needy .family. At

ling the prize for the
ppli1 on a String" was
Carole Ann Copertlno,

i Evans and Joyce Subyak.

Plans have meen made to Invest
Carole Ann Copertlno, Donna Lee
Eldson, Doris Frances Orowney.
Patricia Elaine Hyde, Barbara
Ann Lovas, Justine Mango, and
Mary Alice Thompson. Louise
Jean Perlano, transferred from a
linden troop, will be welcomed
officially Into the troop. Mrs. Steve
Flndeis, leader, announced the
troop is very active In the "Y"
wlm program and that the girls
are bu«y making Christmas gifts,
Donna Le« Eldson was welcomed
back after her hospital stay. All
parents are Invited to the Inves-
Iture, December 7.

Mrs. Norman Kllby. Mrs. LeRoy
Petty. Mrs. Chris Christensen,
Mrs. Leroy Bindewald. Mrs. Alfred
Baker, Mrs. T. Tallon, Mrs. F.
MaeLaughlin, Mrs. Richard Nlms.
Mrs. P. Baumgartner and Mrs.
John Almasi attended the Wood-
bridge Neighborhood Leaders
meeting. CraftB and games were
Ilscussed, Plans were made for a
Neighborhood Court of Awards

January. Refreshments were
by Mrs. Tallon.

Intermediate Troop 94, Wood-
•wldge, spent election day tourlnR
Ukehurst Naval Air Station. The
\ctual tour lasted three hours and
most of the time was spent In
he helicopter hanger. The girls

were allowed to sit in the hellcop-
and work the controls. They

were alao shown films used to
'rain 'copter pilots, Mrs. Richard
fitims. Mrs. J. Potskanik, Mrs. J.
Hbpta and Mrs, J. Callahan as-
sisted Mrs, LeRoy Bindewald.
eader.

Tenderfoot pins were received
by Susan Parlten, Jane and Carol
Jacques, Barbara Olah, Joanne
\ccardl, Georgette Gamberdella,
Barbara Kabarac. Shawn Hahn,
Betty Szanyl. Sharon Saam, Jovce
Hoffman. Cynthia Flndeis and
Cheryl Jones during the Investi-
ture ind Court of Award Cere-
mony of Troop 99. Second Class

was presented to Barbara
Olah, Susan Parisen, Joanne Ac-
eardk and Carol Jacques. Barbara
Olah also was awarded tne Tree
Badge, Parents were entertained
with a play about the history of
•iris Scouting, singing and a
dramatization of the Girl Scout
Law*. Olivia Patterson, Carol and
Jane Jacques baked cookies. Cup
cakes were donated by Cynthia
Findels and the punch by Joanne
Accardl. Mrs. Charles Enz was a

BPW Cake Sale
Croup to Meet

WOODBRIDQE — A mwtlrm
of the committee for the Inter-
national Cake Sale being spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Business and Professional
Woman's Club for the benefit of
he Bnrron Public Library. tvlU be
eld Friday night at the home of
he chairmen. Mrs. Emily Halbert.

Qrove Avenue.

The salp will be held December
3 from 0 to 9 P.M., and Batur-

dav. December 14 from 9 A.M..
ntll the entire stock In sold, at

.he Mutual 9nn«r Mprket, Rah-
mty Avenue. Woodbridge.

Donations of home-baked cakes
nd conklp*. traditional in the

donors' native countries, will be
welcome. The sale Is one Of two

rejects being planned to raise
he $2,000 needed to reach a goal
if *8.000 for the library.

Township resident* are re-
inrfftd by Mrs. Halbert that

ookles for the Christmas holi-
days may be purchased at the
sale. There will be no packaged
cake or cookie

lnnian Ave. Section) Colonia
(Including Duk<V Estates, Canterbury Village
Woodbridge KIIOIIH, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks. Oak Rtdgc Heights)

of the troop. Mrs. Charles
Havel. Leader. Is assisted by Mrs
Edward Houston.
" Mapfe Kill Dairy, woodbridee,
Wat an Interesting place to girls
hi Brownie Troop 28 and Inter'
mediate Troop 93. They were
shown the calves and cows, how
they are fed and how milk Is bot
tied. Chocolate milk was a wel-
come refreshment. Prlscllla Ran-
dolph, Suzanne Urban, Alice
3tockeK Charlotte Williams, Jean
Salisbury, Ooldlc Sllagy. Rosalyn
Hickman, Rosemary O'Brien. Amy
Aaroe, Susan Chananko and Rose

Police Raid Card
Came, Nab Quartet

By MRS.

CHARLES
nuriiANT,

JR.
West Street

Colonla, N. J.
Phone

FUlton 8-1968

•Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Sr.,
and daUgtiter, Karen, Patricia
Avenue, attended the wedding and
reception of Mr. aod Mrs. Anthony
DeCaro, Saturday. On Sunday, the
Blacks were dinner guests of their
son nnd daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. James Black, Jr., Fanwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bedore,

Ellm Rofie. Harold and Elyse Ann.
dinner ((uesti of Mr. and Mis.
McMfthon, Rosclle Park.
Edmund Hughes. Savoy Place,

wfts host to Charles Ollphant, Sr.,
and William Wels. West Street;
George Scott, Pagan Place, and
Fred Sutter, Mldwood Way.

Hospital Medical
Staff Names Fine

PE^TH AMBOY — Dr. I. J. Fine
was re-elected president Of the
medical staff at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Also re-elected
were Or. H. P. Fine, vice president,

Edgewood Avenue, had as thetr ftnd Dr. Samuel Breslow, secretary-
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert House, Hillside, and Mr. land
Mrs, Harry UlUe and son, Edward,
Jamesburg.

Circulars nre being distributed
or the auction stle. the second
rolpct for the Llbntrv. s^hfrtu
or February 15 starting at 10:30

VM., at the Hungarian Parish j
Hall on School StrPM;. Township
residents are asked to donate
'aomethine you do not n«<1 but
omeone else may want." Prac-

ticnllv all artlrW.- with the ex-
ception of /clothlnit, will be ac-
cepted. Mrs. Beulah Muller, Co-
lonla, Fu 1-2681, U chairman.

Donations to the Ubrarv Fund
•"celved this Week were $10 from
Dr. and Mrsv Sigmund J. day-
man; five dollars each from Mrs.

F. Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs.
Trvlng Hutt; two dollars from
Mrs. James Sherrard, 3rd and one
lollar from a friend.

treasurer.
Mcpibers elected to serve on the

executive committee of the medi-
cal bo^rd are Drs. Reuben Devln-

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo- son. George F. Hllker, Henry Belaf-
chacfe and children, Kathleen and
Richard, Patricia Avenue, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Kosatrskl, Patricia

venue.
>-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote, In-

»n Avenue, entertained at din-
er Saturday. Guests were Mr. and
ars. James Hoffman, Infield Ave-
ue; Mr. and Mrs. William Hoff-

man, Long Island; Mrs. Marianne
anderlinden, Miami, Fla., and

Yank Clrone, Jersey City.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,

Lake Avenue, attended the 25th
e.ddlng anniversary of Mr. and

Ars. John Sabo, Jersjy City, on
unday, the Barbers and children.

UNUSUAL SUIT
PROSSER, Wash.—Mrs. Lois E.

Hicks, of Richmond, Wash., has
brought suit for $11,300 damages
Tor injuries against Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Lee, also of Richland. Mrs.
Hicks clnimed she suffered a rup-
tured disc and other injuries when
she fell from, a poso stick at the
Lee home in September. 1950. The
stick, which Mrs. Hicks claims was
defecttve, belonged to the Lee chil-
dren.

Part In Elsie
"Johnny." said >iis mother, se-

verely, "someone has taken a big
piece of ginger cake out of the
pantry?"

Johnny blushed guiltily, a n d
fldgeted around:

"Oh, Johnny," she exclaimed
"I djdn't think it was in you!"

"It ata't a*,'1 replied Johnny
"part of It's in Elsie."

Mary Kocheran, all of Troop 28
Barbar Ping, Joyce Kohler, Carol
Chrlstensen. Marcla Sherrard, Pa
tricla Dunbar, Ruth Martin, Anna
Marie Brown. Carole Bobal and
Kathryn Oalvanek. all of Trooi
93. attended. Mrs. Richard Ran
dolph, Mrs. Peter Urban and Mrs
Sherrard assisted Leader Mrs
Chris Christensen.

BUUNSWICK
JAL, ACCOUNTING &

PREP 8CHOQL
Won for Intensive •»"

now open, Act promptl;.
llmlltd.

»«nj Ml, Kilmer S-J»l»

,AR HOW
1TIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

U;4J P. M. Sunday
KC. 7:45 P. M. Sun.

I CHURCH OF CHBI8T
SCIENTIST

st Ave., Hawafcn, N. J.
T othor Ohuioh

flt« Church of Chrttt
nmt U) Bo»tuo, Mm-

»y »<mc« 11:00 A. M.
lay ilobopl 9:»e A. U

hM Te»t1monl«l
B f. M ^

lny Room

sky and Jack Kluft.
Memtoers elected to serve on the

Joint conference committee are Dr
Wlttlam WUenta and Dr. Malcolm
Dunham. Dr. I. J. Fine, by virtue
of his office, Is automatically a
member of| this committee.

The officers and oommittees were
affirmed at a meeting of the Boar<
of Oovernors last night.

CLOSED THURSDAY, FRIDAY
WOODBRIDGE—Harry Burke

motor vehicle agent, announcec
that the local agency will b«
closed all day tomorrow Thanks
giving Dayf and Friday.

| ISEtlN PERSONALS
WOODBR1DOE ~ Four Town-

ship men were arrested on com-
lnlnts of disorderly conduct Mon-
lay Afternoon (vfter a Joint raid on

card game at a Main Street
service station by local police and
ounty detectives.

picked up In the group were Quo
xukldct, 31, 211 Manor Avenue,
iwner of Qvu' Service Center at

Main and Peaxl Streets; Prank P.
Mnjansr^, 33, 405 Pearl Street;
Frank Kayla. 43,127 Fulton Street

nd Michael Masarlk. 27. 574
Woodbrldge Avenue, Avcnel.

All four were ielens«d in cash
ball' of <9B each f6r appearance
December 6 before Acting Magut-
.rate Joseph Mansions.

Police Chief John R Egan said
esterday that several complaints

had been received and that officers
had visited the premises' previous-
ly but found no games In progress.
Nevertheless, Loukldee had been
warned, the chief said.

Included In the raiding party In
addition to the chief were Sgt.
Joseph Slpos and Sgt. Joseph Mc-
Laughlln of the local department
and Detectives Robert Vigilante
i)nd George Soriano of the Prose-
cutor's, Office.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Hlf hw*r

Uehn
Tel. U

WORLD CROP OUTLOOK
The world will set production

records this year for nogs, soy-
beans and sugar beets, and a hear
record for corn. Below-record
TOPS ware indicated for cotton,
cotton seed, wheat, barley, and
oats. The United States Is In front
In hog production, with an estim-

0 d

—Miss Edith Dittler. daughter
of Mrs. Louise DttUer, Marconi
Avenue, and the late Charles Ditt-
ler, Is a surgical patient at St.
Peter's Hospital. New Brunswick.

—Florence Gordon, Ulllan New-
man and Mrs. Elizabeth Vltkbsky,
Fords, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Dunne". Persh-
Ing Avenue, vhen they attended
the 41th annual minstrel show and
dance at, the Mosque Theater.
Newark, under the auspices of the
Iselln Lions' Club. They also at-
tended the second annual barber
shop program held at Ktyport
High School auditorium sponsored
by South Amboy Lions' Club.

—Mrs. Charles Chrlatenseh, 190
Cooptr Avenue, attended exercises
Saturday at Great Lakes Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, III.
at which her son, Carl, graduated
on completion of his basic training.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dougherty,
Menlo Park, were Friday guests of
Mrs. Dougherty's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Sfeank, Lincoln High-
way.

—Bernard and Bryant Vlgnalli,
Sons-of Jacob, 8:30 P, M. at the
Metuchwi were dedltcated at cere-
mpnles at Iselln Assembly of God
Church on Sunday morning.

r^lsslm Assembly of God Church
will have ft special Thanksgiving
service, Wednesday, 1:45 P.M. at
the church on Cooper Avenue at

First Presbyterian Church at
hn will be held all day
7. sponsored by the Ladies Aid i
Women's Guild of the church."

—The regular monthly
of the Mothers d u b ClV
Troop 47 was helfl at, Fir
terlan Church of Iielin. <
cards and wrapping* are 1
by the club.

—A Saturday guett of Hr.
Mrs. Jerome Cawell, 1(3!
Avenue, v u Mr» WUliatt
Oolonla.

—Mrs, Cassell waft
honor at a surprise
dinner at the "Pines,"
Sunday. Mr. and MM.
Schhitzer of Jersey City wwe'4
hosts. Mr, Cauell and
Ruth and Jackie, also were (
On Sunday evening Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Buskin, were guesta. The:
lust returned from a two
vacation at Miami. Fla,

p
ate of 84,000,000 head, compared
with 18,700,000 for Western Ger-
many, which Is second.

Paramount signs a pact for
Sophia Loren films.

Berkeley Boulevard.
1 —A hot dog luncheon will be
served today at School 15 by the
P.T.A. to both morning and after-
noon classes.

—The Christmas baiaar of the

Area Nurses Invited
To Disaster h

WOODBRIDGE — An U1T

tion has been extended to
residing In the Township to
tend a NQrsing Disaster Instil
sponsored bjy Plalnfleld Red
the afternoon and evening'
December 3.

The afternoon session wyi
from 2 to 4:30; dinner will,
served at a nominal mm ftot)
5 to 1 In the chapter houM
the evening session will be
from 7 to 9 P.M. Further
formation may be secured by
ing the local Red Crow
Me 4-1616.

at CHRISTENSEN'S • as seen on T V
V a '

LET the Pilgrims of America's
infancy be shining examples to all of

us here today. Their courage, their humility,
their gratitude for .the blessings of K)

freedom and bountiful land are en-
graved upon the hjstory of Our country.

And the day they set aside
for sincere Thanksgiving . . . may this day

retain its true significance
for all of us, always. May we all give thanks.

HANK AND

Member Federal Deposit durance Corporation

. STORE HOUHS:

Dally 9 to 6 — Friday 9 to 9'

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

- • • / • • •

it's black'magic/ new

Playtex*
mold 'n' hold zipper

girdle...in

Now all your dim dark fuhions wffl look m«lr very

b*»t ovw this |«t black girdla. Wgyttx •xdutivt rjajte

fingar pan*U pull your tommy up and bock at <f

natvr* InHndtd. Th» non-roll top itayi up always

without a tingl* MOOI or bone. Made of miradf fabrlcon,

a downy toft bltnd of cotton and lo»»x,.. Inntrfacsd

wl)h whttt. Won't ihow under th* mp^

dinging fabric Adi«itqbW r«pla«cb1# 'garteri, "'

In |«t block, gardenia white or petal pink. '

XS, S, M,l $ 1 0 . 9 5 . XI, (wbJ1# w pink only) $11.95,

Christensen's
ih'iHirniU'iit Store

07 \UIX SI'H



PAHK A Ann bltr
nt $snt) by Judge

! R. Monismi in the District

award wns imrti1 In a
action brrmfeht by Mr

I fflMrft.AlvIn Fllinlt. OH Swarth-
Teirace. in hrhulf nf their

;<#*Wir-old son. Dnniild. n»fllnst
t Verwvla,; 20 Atlantic
all of Mcnln Pnrk Ter-

ttwfe.
.*fhi* Elliotts nskrd that Donald

•}j$ Colnpensatrd for the bltr and
|ttat they be reimlnirKed fnr med-

expenra's incurred. The de-
unt BRIWCI thn1 they were

to onmpensnUnn.

, . The testimony showed the Ver
«yta dog sunk his teeth in young
JDoftald on Mny 23. The boy was
Ashed to a physician's office for
jTflatment and then taken to his
Home.

t h e Elliotts suggested that
Donald be awarded $300 and that
they be allowed $200 for expenses.
However, the court nave the child
J400 and cut the $200 expense tab
tO $100.

MEMBERSHIP TEA
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Mrs. David M.'Goldrhm, vice-pres-
ident of the North Central Jersey
(region and national board mem-
ijef of ORT, will be guest speaker
at a membership tea of the Met-
wwod Chapter, December 3, at the
home of Mrs. Raymond Chait,
135 Jefferson Street. A film, "Mel-
lah," the story of ORT work, will
be shown. Mrs. Seymour DeWitt
and Mrs. Alvln Klein will act as
hostesses.

•Advertise your business in any
way you want to. but advertise it.

Mock 441-1, us shown on said Map and the lands now
roriRtlluUnx Kennedy Street, John Street, Hunt Street, aoadrlch

i l d

NOTHING SACRED—Seems even the world of pipe smoking
isn't limited to men any moic These Indies joined the puffing
at the World Champion Pipe Smoking Contest at Lake Placid,
NY. However, a man—Harold R. Soden of Lake Placid—won
the contest by keeping his pipe going 70 minutes.and 15 seconds.

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE OF SPECIAI? SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Akron, Ohio

Charleston, W. Va.

Chapel M l , N. C.

Bar Harbor, Me.

BY PHONE
3 min. station rate from
Ntw Brunswick after 6 P-M.
and all day Sunday.
10% tax not included.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of the School
District of the Township of Woodbridge, In the County of Middlesex.
New Jersey, that a special meeting of the legal voters of said District
for the purposes listed below will be held at 2:00, o'clock P. M. on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1951
The polls will remain open until 9:00 o'qlock P. M.. and as much

longer as may be necessary to permit all legal voters then present
to cast their ballot*.

The meting will be held and all the legal voters of the 8chool
District will vote at the respective polling places stated below.

At the said meeting the following proposal will be submitted:

RESOLVED THAT: ' v.
(a) The Board of Education of the Township of Woodbridge,

In the County of Middlesex, is hereby authorized: <1) to use as
a site for a new school house the plot ol, land owned by said
Board, situate In the school district on the northerly side of
Inman Avenue a$d having a frontage thereon of 546.46 feet and
being and including all of Lot 48 in Block 504-C on the Tax
Assessment Map of the Township of Woodbridge as revised, to
acquire by purchase or condemnation, the lands adjacent to said
Lot 48 on the east as an enlargement of said site, said lands
being described more particularly as follows: Beginning at a
point In the northerly side of Inman Avenue therein distant
648.48 feet easterly from the produced intersection thereof with
the easterly side of Cypress Drive measured from the westerly
entrance of Cypress Drive from Inman Avenue and proceeding
thence, U) south 86 degrees 51 minutes, 20 seconds east along
the northerly side of Inman Avenue 250.31 feet to a point; thence
(2) north 0 degrees 15 minutes east 520.0 feet to a point; thence
(3) north 89 degrees 45 minutes west 250.0 feet to a point; thence
(4) south 0 degrees 15 minutes west 507.50 feet to the point or
place of beginning, containing approximately 2.9880 acres, and
to construct on said site a new elementary schoolhouse and to
improve the said site, (2) to use as a site for a new schoolhouse
the plot of land owned by said Board, situate in the school dis-
trict on New Dover Road and being Lot 1-A, also known as Lot 1,
and Lot 2, in Block 491 as shown on the said Map\ to construct
thereon a new elementary schoolhouse and to improve the said
plot c* land, (3) to acquire by purchase, condemnation, gift or
grant, as a site for a new schoolhouse, the lands located in the
school district and bounded on the west and south by Kennedy
Place, Iselln. and known as Kennedy Park and being and includ-
ing all of Blocks 447-B, 441-D, 447-E, 441-F, 44,7-1, 447-J, and
Lots 1834 to 1840 inclusive in Block 441rC, Lotsil8M t»1880, in-
clusive in Block 447-C*. Lots 1891 to 1920 inclusive in Block 447-H,
Lots 1929 to 1937 inclusive in Block 447-K, Lots 1951 to 1993 in-

' i W * m * " " ' ' " • " " ' ' " " »'• HT( iilil 1

*

I

r?Which Way is More Inviting?
LIMERICK P. . I

oLimench

* • •

There was an old party of
Lyme
Who married three wives
at one time.
When asked: 'Why the
third?'
He replied: 'One's absurd,
And bigamy, sir, is a
crime.'

There was an old party of Lyme

Who married three wives at one time.

When asked: 'Why the third?1

He replied: 'One's absurd,

And bigamy, sir, is a crime.'

T.he same limerick above, but one is set
'[*".. ." *

so-so, the other with mere strength and imagina-

tion. The same principle can apply to your ,

advertisements, booklets, mailing pieces - every-

thing that carries your printed words. Our printers

are born an̂ l bred to put a little more, though bet-

ter typesetting, to words. This extra advantage

costs no more. Send a job to our printing shop

today •-•you'll, see!

It Pavs to Set Type Ri
Middlesex Press

* ^oodbridge Publishing Co.
20

Phone ME-4-UU
I,..;'.

Ki.reet, Warwick Strrpt and McClenn Street which abut said lands
iihnve described, to construct thereon an elementary schoolhouse,
nnd tn improve the said site, i4> to acquire by purchase or con-
flemiifttion as a site for new schoolhouses the lands located in the
school district and bounded on the north by Woodbine Avenue
nnd on the east by Woodbridge Avenue in Avenel and being Lot 1
In Block 773 nnd Lot 1 In Block 774 a« shown on the said Map
to construct on sftld lands a new elementary schoolhouse and to
improve the site of said schoolhouse, <5i to acquire by purchase,
condemnation, gift or grant as a site for a new whoolhouse the
Innds located in the school district on Ford Avenue. Fords, and
more particularly described IK follows: Beginning at a po'nt on
the easterly side of Ford Avenue therein distant 10G.20 feet north
nf the intersection of the northerly side of Arlington Drive with
the easterly side Of Ford Avenueand thence proceeding (1 > north
17 degrees 18 minutes along the easterly side of Ford Avenue 60
feet to a point: thence i2> north 73 decrees 28 minutes 48 seconds
oast 1,428.45 feet; thence 131 south 20 degrees 44 minutes 58
seconds east BOO fert: thence (4i north 73 degrees 48 minutes
20 seconds west 901.54 feet: thence (5) north 87 degrees 37
minutes 30 seconds west 769 84 feet to the point of beginning.,
being al'o part of Lots 1-B, 2 and 3 tn Block 326 and part of
Blocks 319 and 321 on the said Map, to construct thereon a new
elementary schoolhouse and to Improve the site thereof, '6 ' to
use us a site for̂  a new schoolhouse the plot of land owned by
said Board and situate in the school district adjacent to Soren
and Fanning Streets and constituting Lot 1 In Block 345, Lot 5
in Block 346, Lot 1 In Blo:k 348 and the northerly portion ol
Lot 1 In Block 345 on the said Map. to aonstruct thereon a new
Junior high stfhool and to Improve the said plot of land, (7) to
acquire by purchase, condemnation, gift or grant as sites for new
schoolhouses, lands located In the school dlstriot northerly of
Patton Street, Iselln.' and being and Including all of Blocks 398-C,
398-D, 398-E. 398-F. 398-0. 398-H. 398-L, 398-M, 398-N. 3B8-O.
398-P, 398-Q, 398-R, Lots 30 to 34 inclusive in Block 392-A.
Lots 1 to 10 inclusive in Block 392-D, Lots 35 to 44 Inclusive In
Block 392-B. and Lots 548 to 550 inclusive In Block 3J9-M on
the said Map and lands now constituting Hyde Avenue, Woodruff
Street, Halssy Street, King Street, Bradley Street, Marshall
Street *and Carver Avenue which abut the aforesaid lots and
blocks, to construct on said lands a new junior high school and
to Improve the site of said school thereof, (8) to acquire by
purchase, condemnation, gift or grant a s a site for a new school-
house, the lands located in the school district and adjoining the
site of School IT. Inman Avenue, and being more, particularly
described as follows: Beginning at the northwest corner of Lot
12 in Block 509 and proceeding <D In a westerly direction along
the dividing line between Lot 509 and 508, 809.030 feet to a point,
which point It the northwest comer of Lot 6 in Block 509, thence
(2) in a southerly direction along the dividing line between Lot 5
and Lot 6 in Block 509, 900 feet to a point, thence (3) in an
easterly direction and parallel to the flntt course 809 feet more
or less to the line dividing Lot 11 from Lot 12 in Block 509 and
thence <4) in a northerly direction along the line dividing! Lot 11
from Lot 12, 900 feet more or less to the point of beginning,
being the northerly portions of Lots 6. 7, 8. 9, 10 and U In
Block 509: and also Lots 582 and 583. Block 509, Lots 392 to 404
inclusive in Block 510-A and Lots 755 to 774 inclusive in Block
510 B and Lots 669 to 678 inclusive in Block 310 E, said Lots and
Blocks being as shown on said Map and the portions of Caroline
Place, Willow Street, Cedar Street and Maple Street which abut
salt* lots, to construct on said land* a new junior high school
and to improve the site of said school, (9) to acquire by pur-
chfcse. condemnation, gift or grant for use as a site for a new
schoolhouse, the lands located in the school district and being
LoU 6 to 12 inclusive, in Block 378-C, Lots 3 to 6 inclusive in
Block 378-D and all of Blocks 378-E, 378-F, 378-G, 378-H and
378-1 as shown on the said Map and the lands now constituting
Hyde Avenue, Churchill Street, Delano Street and Colin Street
which abut said lands, and <10> to expend for all of the' afore-
said not exceeding $8,000,000; and

(b) Said Board of Education is hereby further authorized to
issue bonds of the school district for said purposes in the princl- ,
pal amount of $8,000,000* thug increasing the existing deficit in
the borrowing margin of the said Township of Woodbridge pre-
viously available for other Improvements and raising its net debt
to $15,700,150.22 beyond such borrowing margin.

The polling places for said, meeting and their respective polling
districts idtscr&ed by referent* U> Pm election districts used at tin
last General Election > have been designated below, and no person
shall vote at said meeting elsewhere than at the polling place desig-
nated for the voters of the polling district in which, he or she resides.

Dated: November 12, 1957

HELEN H. ANDERSON, Secretary

Every citizen of the United States of the age of 21 years who shall
have been a resident of the State one year and of the county in
which he claims hU vote five months next before the election and
who has been permanently registered In the municipal, election dis-
trict at least forty days prior fto the date of the election, shall be
entitled to vote at the school election. Application for military or
civilian absentee ballots may be made to the secretary of the Board
of Education.1

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1957

Your Garden
This Week
Bt Your Rut««« Garden

Reporter

Evergreen Worried?
Are you worried about your

evergreens because they turned
yellow or brown last summer?

| Maybe they're In trouble, or mny-
^be they're Just doing what comes
("naturally to an evergreen.
!' So many home owners bite their
i fingernails needlessly over what
I they think Ifi the plight of their
evergreens that our Dr. Spencer
H, Davis has written a leaflet on
the subject.

Dr. Davis, extension plant dis-
ease specialist, has given me per-
mission to quote from his manu-
script for the leaflet, which won't
be off the press for several weeks
I'll let you know as soon'BS the
ink Is dry and you can write in
for a copy.

Meanwhile, Dr. Davis hopes
vou understand that "evergreen"
Is a term that Indicates that the
tree or bush always retains some
Kieen foliage although the indi-
vidual needles or leaves do not
remain "ever green."

Natural Process
Evergreen plants may hold

their leaves only through the sec-
ond growing season after foliage
Is formed. Other kinds may keep
their foliage for as long as five or
six years.

During most years the annual
needle of leaf drop Is Inconspicu-
ous, and you may not even notice
it. This Is so because of the
camouflaging or covering effect of
the current season's crop of green.
On the other hand, the yellowing
and browning may be quite notice-
able depending on the type of
growing season.

During a rainy summer most
plants put on a heavy growth. If
the following summer Is partial-

Know The Weather
By E. H. SIMS

Do the planets and stars tell us
anything about the weather? Can
a study of the sky at night give
us clues as to tomorrow's weath-
er?

As for the average reader, a-
tudy of the stars Is of no im-

mediate, direct use In forecasting
the weatrfter. There are astronom-
e r -:!io dig up clues on future
weather trends through astrono-
my, but no system is as yet
proven.

If the stars are especially bright
it will probably mean that dust(ls
absent from the sky, and rain
might be on the way or has per-
haps only recently ended.

The stars are too far away to
balyze and the nine planets

which we know aH circle the sun
and are affected by the sun—as is
the earth, which Is third nearest
the sun. Therefore, the'sun affects
the weather on the planets, but,
as far as is known, none of them
affect the weather on the other
eight.

P O L L I N G P L A C E S —

School
Polling
District
Number

1, Municipal Building At Woodbridge
2. Municipal Building At Woodbridge

Barren Avenue School At Woodbridge
Barron Avenue School At Woodbridge
Public School No. 3 At Woodbridge
Public School No. 11 :. At Woodbridge
Public School No. 11 At Woodbridge
Barron Library ...: At Woodbridge
Public School No. 8 At Keasbey
Public School No. 10 At Hopelawn..
Public School No. 7 ,. A'tjFords
Public School No. 7 , At Fords
Public School No. 14 At Fords
Public School No. 14 At Fords
Public School No. 14 At Fords ,
Fords Fire House At Iselln

17. Green Street Fire House At Iselin 2
18. Public School No. 18 At Iselin 2

Public School No. 15 At Iselin 2
Public School No. 15 At Iselln 2
Public School No. 6 At Iselln 2
Harding Avenue Fire House ... At Iselln 2

For Letal Voten
residing within

Genera^, Election
Ward No. Dbt. No.

Public School No. 2 , At Colonja 2
Public School No. 2 At Colonift . . . 2
Public School No. 17 At Colonia 2
Inman Avenue Fire House At Colonia 2
Civic Improvement Club At Colonia 2
Public School No. 9 At Port Reading 3
H&gaman Heights School At Port Reading 3
Public School No. 4 At Avenel r . 3
First Aid Squad Building At Avenel 3
First Aid Squad Building At Avenel 3
Avenel Fire House ' . , At Avenel 4. 3
Public School No. 12 At Bewaren 3

1
6
4
5
2
3
7
4
1
2
4
9
5

16
17

i
8

11
8

13
12
14
7

15
18
10
19

1
1

a
6
8
6
3

By order of the Board of Education
Dated: November 12j 19S7

HELEN H. ANDERSON

Secretary

Thanksgiving

DANCE
Saturday, Nov. 30th

8:31) P. M. to 1:80 A. M. at

ST. OEMETRIUS .......
" 681 Roowvelt Aveniy, Qtrteret

Wuslc by the "MOOD MAKERS

COMMUNITY
CENTER

8|MMwon4

II25 Per Person

FTTEQERALIVS ATHLKTIC CLUB

lV dry there will be a light
i lift nt of growth. Thus, the trees

have a small amount of ftreen
foliar which will not cover up
he yellow of the previous year.

New Trees, Especially

And if you have some new ever-
greens, here Is something else that
may reassure you. Dr. Davis nays
that the year or two after ever-
greens have been transplanted the
•fleets of normal needle or leaf
drop mny be more striking

Trees planted in wet or poorly
drained soils will often show more
han the usual amount of "in-

«lde dylnf?." Transplanted trees
•vlthout sufficient water during a
dry summer may Rhow an earlier
and more severe drop than usual.

Mako a note not to be discour-
aged If you see your hptUei drop-
ping their leaves in spring or early
summer, about as soon as new
foliage has covered the ends of the
branches. Hollies like to do this.

Of course, pests, too. cm cau«$,
inside dying," but these lnttancei

ire rare compared with the nor-
mal needle or leaf drop that oc-
curs on every evergreen every
year.

persons attande.ti M,,,
annual dinner - fiUi

nlHht ftt the Am,;,
home, Berry strrci

Thomas Knti, ,„,,
dinner and was ^i,:,.,.,'
ailTair. He was ass^Kj
Almasl, John "R,,,,,
Charlea Blum, and \\w
ner, Who was tn:\Mn'n

The guests wore f,;
Alm&sl family, F,,,,,','
his orchestra p i , , ( ,
dancing,

About Your Home
Some evergreens do best In (all

win, others in part shade and a
few do their best in deep shade.
When you see a "burned" rhodo-
dendron or a thin, miserable look-
ing arborvltae. you can be ture
the plants have been placed wrong.

Shade-tolemnt plants, like the
rhododendron and yew, like the
ureen foliage, while the sun group,
including juniper and arborvitae.
have leaves colored a gray-green
or a dark olive-green tone.

When choosing evergreens for
your garden, choose plants you
know will thrive tn your soil and
climate and whose ultimate* slies
will fit the space available.

The following plants like the
sun: Chamaecparts, Junipers. a r :

borvitae. spruces, pines, true
redars.. (do best in mild coastal
lections', pryacantha or flrethorn,
oleander and oleaster, plumbago
suited to mild climates 1. choisya,

ceanothers.
These plants do their best when

planted in the shade: Hemlock
and yew f Ideal tor shaded parts
of Northern gardens), Podocarpees
(substitute for a few in the far
South), rhododendron, camellias,
mountain laurel, leucothoes, vi-
burnum, hollies, glaasy privet, an-
drotnedas.

Dinner Dane,, h
h\

BIRTHDAY PARTY
AVENEL-Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Kolesarich, 412 Tappen Street,
entertained in honor of their
daughter, Arlene Marie Kolesa-
rlch, on her 13th birthday. Quests
Included Mr1, and Mrs. Steve Ja-
reme, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ja-
reme and sons, Walter and
Charles, Perth Amboy; Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Szcaepanek and sons,
Dennis and Henry, Metucnen; Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Roslmowlcz,
Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. George
Olexsa and daughters, DorU, Bar-
bara, Shirley and Diane, and
Louis Kalesarlch.

Life would be more simple if
more,, people were willing to be
themselves.

Dear Louisa,
I am now nt. tin- -,
id I will be sixtc',,

I have been wrlilnc :,, ,
is In the Army n<> V) ,
often and has asked ,,,
for him and be tun i
about eighteen whip ,
and he will he abr,,,> •

I understand timt
other girls back hom. ,,
the same thinu. I d o -
often "because mrm ; : . !
rather old-fashioii"d

What do you sm. . •
Keep dn belnit trie .,-
with other people
' Wonrleiiri"

ANSWER:
Do you know ho i •.

or It Just i\ i ;..
vou decide, It »,-,„,:,|
check and nnd .,„•
ha* been telling nil
the same thin*

Certainly. It u,-nM
thing to sit dow:i , :

someone who is 11 •
wrltlnn several •
'"line."

Unless I conlcl tm
be pretty mire (lf ...
htte to give up I.. •
going with others •.,
and wait.

You are very ynm.
self down to onr !)<'•• i
Wme one of you •*;•;
bly outgrown i:
wonder what vou i•'•'
or her to love

Address your IHIITS I.
1090 Natt. I'rvss t',1,1
burton, n <

CUBS TO C'ONVIM
WOODBRIf)OK

Troop 136 will nnv i .
P. M. at the Worn!•, ,
Center. "Home.Mo !•:

theme of the nv •.:
ments f»r which v
pre-pack mectim;
Cubmaster Qi-wp '
levlne, actinp com:!::" -
tJen mothers Mrs n
Mrs. Joseph Frii'dl.i: i ".
man Ooldsmith, \t
Kaufman, Mrs. J> :•: !
Joseph Srhler.ir •
Chester Willis: H-I. '•
surer; Irving s.-.t',.
mitteeman, and !>..
assistant (•ubmi!>1i:

ilfj Discussion
Mary: "Thanks for doing the living room."

. Harry: "Think nothing of it, my pet, With .tlwie electric do-
dads, housekeeping's a cinch!"

Mary: "Says whol But anyway it's a joy to have lh« uie of
automatic appliances."

Harry: "Gas, too, is a big help. Sinct the heir pttt in disappear-
ance that water heater has been a n t t comfort.'

Mary: "Even though we pay Public Service move,each month,
it's worth it. We do much more with electricity and K»*

/ tince we started housekeeping."

Harry: "That's why Public Service Myt,

'Ehctricity and Ga$ do $0 much and eo$t *o little.' "

V:<:



n.ikins: unrloubtedls
,,.i intonating form:
iiMTinisp of Its wldi
;:il!i)tlS. TI lP llOstPfJ'
-i vnrlfty of JIOITIRI

•>iicw she entertain.^
,I IKT ingenuity.
, ciindles attractive-

nikf•• Inexpensive anr
lulls, so try your hand

hoi'iilatR Fudge

( fhnoolate, chipped
i in or milk

(Kn.us light corn sfrup
is butter
• if salt

v:ii'd nuts . ,
<\. chocolate, liquid,
niiitrr and salt in a
id heat slowly, attr-
ai Is dissolved. Cover
point Is reached.

imul atlrrlng tmtjl tlie
i m e 240 degree* is

[until a soft ball forms
drops are placed In

Add vanilla, then cool,
rn! to lukewarm. Add
ii until creamy and

its shine.
a buttered pan and

Pralines
:imn sugar

In vanilla extract
sms chopped ;

sugar and water to-
340 degrees or to the

(v Remove from heat
mil creamy, then add

extract and pecans.
lie round wafers on

Data

chocolate
onfectlonwa sugar
cms boiling water

vanilla extract
I dutes and extract the

a small lengthwise

<•hooolate Into a small
Kid the sugar, boiling

(vanilla extract.
Jt limit boiling until

mixture fluid by
) in a pan of boll-

ANTIQUE
V and SAKE
> In' held at —

JMRBAN
ISII CENTER

* Drerdrld Rd.
>M)FN. V J.

comber 2-3-4
i

Ic.m to 10 P M.
IN U K BAK

IDAY TIME
T I M B ,-;;•*}

'"•*"•'>*. >!;-,q

MI

jiiMd y
•I*

NUTS

• COMPANr, N»wtrtl,N I

ertisers

tionary

I'd"I. «.(. T» o u t l u

bi P.rtodlcillj u tail-
i tli» Audit Burnt at

I tliili out aflM
V »n audit e( flu »lr-

recordi. t

'K water. Fill dates with ctioco-
i-w mixture, (,<;ntly preying the
1K(W togpthor.
l*t stand lo harden.

Caramels
2 cups sugar
1-2 cup corn sirup

* 1-2 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 tablespoons butter
1 cup cream or condensed milk
cook the Ingredients, except

he vanilla - u> the hard-ball
tage or 252 degrees. Remove from
he W t , add the vanilla and
iour Into a buttered pan'.

When it is cold, cut into
quares.

White Taffy
2 cups «ugar
1-2 cup water
1 teaspoon glycerin
2 1-2 tablespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon lemon or vanilla

extract
Boll the sugar, glycerin, water

wd vinegar to the har9 ball stage
-260 degrees. Add flavoring.

Pour on to a greased platter.
When cool enough to handle pull
until very white, stretch Into a
long rope and cut Into short
pieces.

Peanut Brittle
2 cum sugar
2 cups chopped peanuts
1 teaspoon salt
Put the sugar into an Iron fry-

Ing pan and heat slowly, stirring
constantly, until the sugar Is
melted and turns a light brown
color, (slightly above 300 degrees).
Spread the chopped peanuts In a
buttered tin, sprinkle them with
salt. , ^

Warm the tin slightly and pour
the melted sugar over the pea-
nuts.

The NEW RECORDS
Mercury has two new long-

playing albums, which are musi-
cal treat*. "Music For Pooped
People," by the Eddie Kay octet,
is soft and smooth. Just right for
all the weary. It has such old
favorite*, such as "Sweet 8ue,
Song of India." and "June." The

I other is "Souvenir of Italy," with
| Len Mercer and his orchestra.
You'll enjoy the Latin atmos-
phere, a perfect momento to Italy,

I In ad of music.
I Capitol has a host of new al-
\ bums out that are good for danc-
: inn or listening. Jackie Oleason
presents. "O000!" a new Idea In

: sound with the vocal orchestra of
Artie Mnlvin singing no words but
blending their voices like the
string section of an orchestra.
Another release Is, "Annie Get
Your Dun." bringing Mary Martin

, And John Raitt together for the
! first time. You'll enjoy Irving
j Berlin's music and lyrics from the
; screen and Broadway production
I of the same name.
1 A new album by Decca U
"Dance Til Dawn" Howard Lanin
aud >ns orchestra do combinations

, of all tempos from Dixieland beat
! lo a Strauss waltz, good dance
music Just right for dancing.

Roulette has a variety of new
ones out. One features their new-
est artist, Jlmmle Rodgers, whose
sincerity and warmth of deliver?
is Just right for the musical moods
of the day. The, young crowd will
KO for this one which Includes,
Honeycomb,1' Jlmjnle's first to

top the million mark.
Roulette also presents, "Songs

My Mother Loved," by Milton
Berle his orchestra And chorus
Listen to these old melodies, they
may be your specials U>Q. "Frankle
Lymon at the London Palladium,'
another Roulette album featur-
ing the talent of a 15-year-old
schoolboy from New York.

June Christy gives a fine per-
formance on Capitol "Clone For
The Day," doing a number of
bullads. Her arranger, Pete Ru-
BOIO, uses distinctive musical
backings to complement Miss
Christy. Also for Capitol is "Just
One of TlMse Things," by Nat
"King" Cole. Billy May conducts
the orchestral background for
several good nymbers such
"Who's Sorry tfow? "Once in A
While," "Ju»t One of Those
Things" and "The Party's Over.1

You hear as much talk today
about basic red and bask gray
draws as you used to hear about
basic black.

There are several good reason*
for this. One Is that after age 40
block is usually not as becoming
as a color. Red does wonders for
«ray hair and gray Is equally
flattering In a less striking way.

Not only the hair coloring en-
ters Into the picture but cordr
plexion coloring as well. Red gives
life and sparkle where black seems
to call attention to flaws. Oray is
soft and can be combined with
almost any color.

The lines of any basic dress
must be kept simple without too
much fuss In the way of trim. This-
is very important with red.

Another color that Is popular
with all ages for the basic arena
or suit Is brilliant blue. This year
we have seen so much of it—a bit
too much.,— and have yet to see a
ady not flattered by it.

We have been saying for a long
time that you should Invest In a
good lace dress with classic lines.
These dresses have so many uses.
They can be worn for any semi-
formal or formal occasion and can
be worn year-round, If you buy a
really good one and take care' of
It, you will enjoy It for many
seasons. Lace Is going to be an
important spring fabric.

It seems the "new look" In hair
las not caught on. Even women
with lots of time to spend on
themselves seem to enjoy the
simple short hairdo to the compli-
cated up-in-back, long creations
hailed by hair designers as the
thing for fall and winter.

txvnlntr In*
and MMU of

the A.B.C. audi-
•11 records and

for t eom-
urate audit of our

I th« auditor ti fin.

i •udltor'i finding!
• on which adv«r*

'« • a value.

• copy of our
»*pwt

.NDtNT-
iDER

St., Woodbiidf*

MM-11JJI

u ion flow Port Reading
Per&onale

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MrDONNKI.I,
IS Sixth Street
Port Reading

ME-4-4673

TRJTLETS ARRIVE
Triplets were born to 'Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen' Peto, 111 B Street
Monday In Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital. Two girls and a boy
makeup the trio.

CHURCH NOTES
Thanksgiving Day Mass will be

held at 8:00 o'clock tomorrow
morning at St. Anthony's Church.
FMd>y is First Friday. Communion
will be distributed at 6:00 o'clock
and toMt will be at 8:00 .o'clock.
Confessions will be held Thursday
afternoon and evening at the regu-

time.

Cornerttone Ceremonies
Set by Baptist Church
WOOOBRDJGE — Ceremonlw

lo mark Ute laying of the owrnrr-
Mnne of the new* First Bapifot
Church. Nellion Strw-t. will bt
heW Sunday at *:3« P.M. Rev.
Paul MfDanl«l of the Second
BftptUt Chiirrh, Rahwa?. will be
tqcat speaker.

Officiating »t the c«n>«nonjr
> will be ChkrtM E. Hal|. 33rd De-

gree Manon and MMt Wornhlp-
ful Grand Matter of Orlehtal
Grand Lodge A.F-and A.M. The
public is Invited*

HF.K COLORED SLIDES
WOODBRIDGE—Colored slides

of Washington, Jamesiown and
WUllamitburK *ore shown to two
of the seventh grade classes at
Burron Avenue School Wednesday
afternoon by Earl W. Koenlg. Mr.
Koenlg's daughter, Janice, a mem-
ber of the seventh grade, narrated
the films which dealt with the pe-
riod of history being studied by the.
olasseH.

man, Woodbrtdge Junior Woman's
Clujj, Or Tnomas L Tallon, Bay-
noaft Avdtainn, Woman's Club of
~<!«Hnr~*ir. wid Mrs. Herbert B.
Williams, A Prtand, Mayor Hugl
B. Qulgtey.

$1.00
Mrs. Leland Reynolds. Mrs. Mnrj

, Charlw Purr. 3r . Ellta-

R8QISTER LOOTED
tfe Mrti— Martin Rafelson,

owner of t h e ' Menlo
Cleaners. 125 Kelly Street, re-
poTtefl to the police Sunday that
the store was broken Into and $25
n one-dollar bills and $10 in

change were stolen.

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By FRANCES DELL
The ideal solution for slopes

hard to mow and quick to wash
away are e v e r g r e e n ground
covers.

Three attractive groundcovers
which remain beautiful to look at
winter and summer are vinca,
pachtatlma, bearberry or winter-
berry.

Baltic Ivy also, makes a fine
groundcover. It has large nodding
leaves, which make it safe against
winter sunburns which plague the
less hardy English Ivy,

Wintercreeper is another favor-
ite for slopes and banks. It is
a mistake to try and make i
sprawl on flat ground for it will
grow shrubby.

old
8-8-8!

Indian at the d u d eThe
ranch was busy whittling out
arrows.

'What's his job?" said the
Easterner who was being shown
around..

"Him? Him heap munition
maker," explained the* redskin
who was acting as guide.

DRIVE TO CLOSE
KKASBEY — The membership

drive of the Keaebey Home and
School will clow the epd of the
month.-Partntt *M> ha,ye'no| en-
rolled to dat« we requested to
contact classmothers before the
closing date.

STATION WAGON GONJE
COLOKIA - Walter Cahlll, 43,

5 Linda Avenue, repotted to
Patrolman Andrew Ludwlg Satur-
day that his station wagon was
stolen from the driv«way of his
home. i

«th Madten. "Widow's Mitfi." Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Gottetein.

$9.00
LoulM A. Kuber, A Friend, Mr

and Mrs. Edward Springer,
Six more case* have been inves-

tigated and added to those who
'will be helped at Christmas time
;nakil)g a total at 30 families win
.re already officially on the list
tv next week, many more c a m

will have b£«n thoroughly checked
and volunteers, directed by mem-
bers of The Indepenclent-Leadei
;t»ff, will begin packing i<lfts foi
them. /

The new coses'are as follows:
Caat 24 J "Ww elderly women, sis-

ters, whose only income is Old Ag«
\sslsUnce. It Is hard to be alone
and needy at Christmastime.

Case it: This elderly woman has
been on our li*t for several years.
She has no family and is entirely
dependent on public support.

Case 21; This family consists of
a widow and a young son. The
only Income Is from state Board
of Children's Guardians.

Q « M 2%: The father deserted
thi» family and there are three
small children, 3, 4 and 7. The
mother It trying to keep the fam-
ily together and works when she
Is able. However, her Income is
very small and barren holidays are
ahead.

Caw

nitnm«*e sales In recent week:
have tended to cut down such do-
nations. Itesldente of tt» Town
•ihip are urged to re-check thet
:loset« to see if there Isn't wttu
item of clothing. In g
:hey can donate. Clothing
K! washed and ironed, ot dry
'.leaned. Toys mu*t be In 9001
*orklng order to be acceptable.

Checks should be drawn lit Un
name of The Independent>LMi<lei
Chrtetmas Pund. CloUilng and toy
hould be lrft at the Independent

- <.«(]oi- nffi-c. 18 Qreen Street
Woodbrldge. .

Council Hires
(Continued from Page

•n the premties are to be ton
lown, the application atatet.

The Rich-Palma« Corporation
nod* application to the Commlt-
tee for a transfer of liquor license
rom Mary Hajeckt for a bulldini

located on Route l at Oreen
3trwt Circle and Edward Street
•nown as the Circle lnn.; Th<
uiildlng waa recently purchased
>)y Louta Horner, Jr.. formerly
oartn«4n the Log Cabin. Mem-
bers of the corporation are listed
is May Horner, president-treas-
urer, 51 Beacon Hill ttrlve
Metychen; Richard Loekhart. eee-
retary. Hlllcrest Avenue, Cran»
ford; Philip Curatilo, 160 Chan-
ney Street, Perth Amboy.

NL.Y
(Contlnusd/rott-Wwel,

Arnold Hauler aitd BtepnA '
•he* last nJjftt, UPlMM admitted

ip MHJM place." He said hft #ar
•lore fktltlow pl*te»—tjMit tB»
-.late* beloniSd U» « 1W0 0*441-
lac he own*.

LaPUce also stilted he U miff-
led and the father of twp «hll-

•iren. On being questioned M to i
M$vlous record, the,
'aid he admitted beln
n New York for a
'uUlvan act and that be
hrm and one.-ha}f mo
vhlle waiting trial on t . . . _ . .
f holding up an Aefl(e itore. to
'taten Island, He Mid Hi ft*
'onuitted due to lack of eftdenpfc. <

Pleased with the t«n(a* Wk
•lK»t, Chief. Egut announced fh§V
the men who worked on ttw caa*
vlll be given an extra, day off.

• ; » .

Yule Fund
(Continued frott Page One)

Other donations this week were
as follows:

$25.00
Joseph A. Darribach, 8r., Bob

and Jeff, Woodbrldge Cumber
There is more to being a good company, Dr. Cyril I. Hutner.

teacher than
subject.

Curiosity

211: There are four chil-
dren in this family. The father it
Just out of the hospital after a
very long Illness and Is unable to
work. There ii a small disability
Insurance, but It is far from being
sufficient. Welfare has bee'n help-
ing out.

Case 30: This Is another case of
the head of the household recently
being discharged from the hospi-
tal, but he is not well enough fo
work. A? In the previous case m-

The newest thing In kitchen
colors seems to be pink. Although
It Is hard to picture a kitchen with
light blue walls and floor imd pink
baked - enamel - on - steel cabi-
nets — It is actually very attrac-
tive.

Baked-enamel - on - steel cabl-
ftets are being offered in gray,
green and yellow as well as pink.

Fruit salads are a midwinter
favorite In most homes. One easy
to fix and delightful to eat fruit
salad Is the Gold and Blue Spe-
cial which will make a hit with
most families.

The gold U halves of canned,
whole peeled apricots. The blue
is crumbled Blue cheese, mixed
with a little mayonnaise.

Stuff the apricots with the
cheese mixture and place, on a
green salad leaf.

No dressing Is needed. Just
serve chilled.

Tommy Sands, popular young
TV singer, plans a vacation in
Acapulco between his appearance
on Eddie Fisher's show In No-
vember and Dinah Shore's show
December 15th.

•ympfomt of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
•AiJc About I5-Doy Trial Offer!

w 11 y Ovar live million nckagei of Ihi
WILLAftD TREATMCMT have been m\i
far trllef oi symptoms of <1>AU«3 nrislni from
SUnuch tnd Duofenil Ulc*n due to f i -
c o i Add—Pow Dl»«illon, Sour or Upft
t twiKh, SDUIIMU, Haartbiirn, %lmp-
l i w i m . <tc, due to b c t u AcH. Aik lor
"Wlllwd'i M M U I I " which fully cipUiu
Uiii home treatmiot—ht»—»l

AR EX PHARMACY

Learn at Home
BECOME A

PRACTICAL
_ NURSE

In spar* time to work ai
hupltal amndanl

CTICAi NUBSEH TKA1N1NG SCHOOL
H-A, lii*p»na*ii»-Le»d«r, Woodbrldte, N. J

.:, 1

B. at E. Rejects
(Continued from Page One) '

"In recent weeks I have be«n
Joined by the Township Cpmmit-
teemen and by the Township
egal counsel and financial ana-

lyst In exploring all facets, of the
proposed expenditure for five new
elementary school* and three
Junior high schools. We have had
'nnumerable conferences with the
whool board on the subject. We
have probed deeply into the prob-
lem and fully reallw the serious-
ness of all of Its phases. We feel
that the board is sincere in Its

'Clarificatimt'
(Continued from Pag« Ontl

iddltlonnl school sites, 1fca
if »S00,000 has been
within the $8,000,000 for land
qmsltlon. « • ;

,"The location of each sehoej
te is particularly described tt*t

referendum question to b*
I 'oted on and this cannot he
•J changed unless re-submitted t*

/he people on a referendim*. *"'
"The $8,000,000 program to-.

eludes all architectural fees, «aji*
••ultant fees, site work, landtoap-

•.-I*
••tit

!»..!

'ng, equipment and aK other con-
tfructlon costs.
. 'The cost of furniture (dadll
>nd chairs 1 is not Included in the

of the educ&Uontl
tultant« but the Board p
and anticipates, on Una bula at
building the Menlo Park Te*r*ce
and Hoffman Boulevard SchooVt,
that, funds for the furniture WlR
be found within the framework of
the total amount to be expended
($8,000,000.1

Cite Attorney Petition
"On the advice of tin bonding

attorney, there Ls no specific ooet
desire to solve it, U determined to

oome is woefully Insufficient arfd =olve it In the best possible man
the Welfare Department has been ner and is courageous enough to allocated to each pwttGfttar MMMHa Woodbrtdge Lions Club.

S1S.00 assisting. There are two pie-school see the challenge through. nnd for the purchase o
"However, plans anii"45" Glub.

$10,00
and Mrs. SigmuniW. Clay

tlon that art, as p«inte«' ewflmost of our knowledge. Are you pledges, M I do also, to cooperateNeed Clotbing, Toys
with the school board in the same fore, on file with the Slat*

toys to date have been disappoint- helpful manner as heretofore and
ly small. Several clothing drives stands ready to abide by the de

on of the electorate on De-held recently, and one now in
progress, In addition to score* of the consent of that state

flow in Our 54tl* 1Ji

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F, GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
MErcury 4-0264

AND YOU'RE TOGETHER

FOR THANKSGIVING , . .

PUBLIC NOTICE
SERViSOFT of WOODBRIDGE
The only locajly owned and operated soft water Ser-
vice company in Middlesex County proudly presents

The All New 1958

"Service Automatic"
WATER SOFTENER

Kully automatic, with self regenerating /tSP f̂fiSS;
unit that requires no attention. Plus—thl» 1/SST1M<>

unheard of guarantee . . . .

Once a year replacement of tank dqd mineral
for FIVE YEARS! At the end of the fif^h year, a
brand new softener tank with fresh yniineral!

After five years DIHTHUUII you will still have the equivulent
of a br&nd new water softener.

ftMIMM*

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
AND GUARANTEED $29900

If purchased on time, you don't
pay anything until February, 1958.

IT MAY ALSO BE RENTED
AT LOW MONTHLY RATES,

We're probably a little bit sentimental about
phoning here at New Jersey Bell, But W like the
idea of the telephone bringing fajnMtea together
jlist for fun.

Nowadays the phone is part of the friendly way
Wfli live. And on Thanksgiving Day especijtfly*-
when you want to visit with fHensfe
and, family—you naturally reach far the phone.

P . 8*' Low night rates are in effect all da^ And if
yqu want to arrange a 3rway or 4-way family caW—
just ask. for the "Conference Operator"

NEW BBLL TELEPHONE COMPANY

" Working together to bring people together"

•••< \ : t - -

, V •••.'
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ON the SCREEN

IL I

thinhinn (hii Loud:
Tomnn-mv I ain i!OinR to have

. Jfcy ThimksiiivinK dinner In a
jiearby restaurant, with a group of
Oiose fricnrl.i and somehow it
loesn't .win rlRht. to m«. All my
We I have hern used to big family
Vifinm, a In Now England ffl&h-
(tm, on TlmnksKivlnB Day. Since
I have been in my own home I
have always had friends in for

, jjurkey nnd all the flxln's. This
year I lmvr rlecidrd to take things
ewy. and now there Is just a
tfdrinRp of bcinR .sorry at making
thnt derision. Anyway, whether
you arc pninc to be in a family
group or wine out to «at, here's
wishing you a pleasant Thanks-
giving day

Welcome Call:
Mrs. James Rogers. 19 Kilmer

Drive. Video Park section of
^polonia, rorently received an early
Brioming telephone call from her
nephew, AG/3 Thomas Ackerman,
A meteorologist stationed at Ells-
worth Base, near Antartlca on the
southern polar cap. He has re-
•elved no mall for 14 months he
bus been .stationed there, so he
called Mrs. Rogers, via radio, to
hear a familiar voice and to catch
UP on family news. The call was
picked up by "ham" operator,
Jules Madey, Raritan Road, Clark
and relayed to Mrs. Rogers at 2:46
A.M. Thomas told his aunt that
fiie weather is beginning to warm
up for the temperature is now
34 degrees brlow zero. He expects
to leave for home about January
20. . . .

If ore and There:
Capt. Joseph C. Zullo. whose

wife, Dolores and mother, Mrs.
Sophie D'Apolito, live at 458
Woodbridge Avenue. Port Read-
ing, recently completed a military
orientation course at Army Medi-
cal Service School. Fort Sam
Houston, Tex. Captain Zullo is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School and a 1956 graduate of
Georgetown University Medical
School. . . Captain Charles Carew
ot the Isclin First Aid Squad re-
ceived a letter of commendation
from Mis. Walter Frank. 151 La-
Ouardia Avenue, Tselin, as fol-
lows: "I wish to commend you and
members of your squad. Last
night at 2:30 A.M., there was an
accident outside our house on the
Parkway. My husband .called the
First Aid and within 10 minutes
the ambulance was at the scene
of the accident. Enclosed please
find a small donation for your
•squad because it Is gratifying to
know that in case of an emergen-
cy such men are at our disposal.
May God bless all of you." . . .

"The Hiinrhbark ()( Notre Dame."
This, of course, as the reader

rwillws. Is a remake of the film
In which Lon Chancy so excellent-
ly portrayed Q u a s i m o d o , the
hunchback. In the film which
dates back to the early Twenties.
Charles Laughton tackled the role
in 1939.

This "Hunchback of Notre
Dame" has been carefully and
lavishly produced in Cinema -
Scope and Technicolor. This ver-
sion has Anthony Qulnn In the
role of the ugly Quasimodo, who
saves Esmeralda from hanging
and hides her in the sanctuary of
the cathedral of Notre Dame. His
awkWdrd demeanor and animal
Brunts sometime* verge on pathos,
but more often on the ridiculous.

Olna Lollobrlglda Is decorative
as Esmeralda. who sings and
dances. Alain Cuny Is ever so
sinister as the brooding alchemist,
who falls In love, against his will,
with Eimeralda and plots her
destruction.

spend'B month with Slim at his
ranch. Slim, of course, Is the boy's
hern and so he must at all odds
be protected from learning the
truth about his Idol.

As a result of the worship of
the ljttle boy. Slim Is suddenly
transformed into a fine, upstand-
ing figure of » man. True love
bursts into full bloom and various
other matters end on a happy
note.

Rlghtf* to the movie "High
Noon," have been bought by De-
Mltri Tlomkln, who wrote the
story. Tiomkin now plans to do
the story as a musical on Broad-
way.

The Motion Picture Academy's
board of governors has voted to
shorten the ceremonies at the
academy award presentations.
This will be accomplished mainly
by a reduction In the number of
Oscars to be handed out. The 1958
show will be held the evening of
March 26, th» place to be an-
nounced.

"Sltm Carter."
In this satire on movie cowboy

heroes, Slim Carter is the non de
screen given to a small-time cafe
entertainer (Jock MahoneyK who
is carefully groomed and built-up
by Hollywood into a great western
star. In private life, Slim Is an
egotistical, dollar-pinching, wo-
man-chasing good-for-nothing. It
is the duty of his discoverer, Julia
Adams, to keep him in line and
prevent these facts from becoming
public knowledge.

The task becomes rather com-
plicated when young Tim Hovey,
in the role of an orphan, arrives
on the scene. Tim, as a result of
winning a contest, is entitled to

to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams,
30 Tappen Street. . . . From Iselin,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. James Zip-
prlch, 16 Westbury Road.

Q K N ALL YEAR 'ROUND
to Matter What the Weather
fetoMe, iMMe Your Car You'H
Enjoy LWInf Room Comfort

Y Car with an

Sgt. l/c James E. Carter, son of
Mrs. Lillie A. Holley, 900 Rahway
Avenue, Avenel, recently was
graduated from the non-commis-
sioned offler course at The Engi-
neer School, Fort Belvolr, Va
Mrs. Anfceline Moccaro, special
education teacher in School 11, is
represented in the December issue
of "The Instructor," nationally
circulated teachers' magazine. Her
article, "Cotton Batting Coats for
Animals," gives directions for
making animals to use in a
^Christmas -creche. . . Pvt. Stephen
J, Resko, Jr., 23 son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Resko. 76 Second
Street, Woodbridge, was recenUy
assigned to the 591st Transporta-
tion Company at Fort Eustis, Va..

Vrom the Notebook:
Hear folks in the Shorecrcst de-

velopment, Colonia, are not satis-
fied with "just promises" on heat-
tng conditions In some of the
homes and plan to take up the
matter with "top brass" if the
Newark office of VA does not do
something about it mighty soon.
tjnjnigration and Veteran problems
were the major subjects discussed
with Congressman Peter Freling-
huysen by Township residents
When he visited here Saturday
afternoon. . . . Walt H. Housman,
Jr., aviation electrician's mate air-
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Housman, 148 Bucknell Avenue,
WoodbridKe, graduated recently
from Aviation Electrician'* Mutt
School at the Naval Air Technical
training Center, Jacksonville, Fla.

last But Not Leant:
Born at thb Perth Amboy Gen-

eral, Hospital: From Hopelawn, a
son to Mr. and Mrs, Robert <Maltfoy,
* Richard Avenue.... From Wood
bridge, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Raymond Brazer, 389 School
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Maklary, 585 Rahway Ave
Hue; u daughter W Mr. and Rich
aVd Coley, 8 Craropton Avenue;
ton to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hoo-
'tyflll, Apt, 4F, Bunns Lane; * son to
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Qeardtno,
638 Almon Avenue. . . . From Col-

a dauifhtw to Mr. and Mrs.
q , 41 Fair view Avenue;

ft daughter to Mr. and Mm.
Stephen Hruaka, 18 S. HUl Road:
» daughter to Mr. and Mrs. U»~
p c Levin, jIUCyprea*'Drive.
from Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
«id Mrs. Michael Calantonl, 115
CJMjgtnut Stj^et. , . . From Fords,
» son tO'Mr.'VM* M r s -
ftwicz, 18 PM**i Street; a son to
| ( r . and Mrs. Jottph Kazlmir. n
IS th g t w U • ton to Mr. and Mrs.

.' Johan PoulMJl, 00 Johnson Street,
daughter ' to Mr. and Mrs.
JMW"Welter, U» Tracey Oitve;

Port »e«dU«, triplets, 2
I- toy, to Mr? »nd MM.
Tpt U? B «Wrt; a m

i

TODAY TURI' SATUKIUY
Henry Fonda

Anthony IVrkins

"THE TIN STAR"
Plus—Alan Freed
in the hlceest yet

"MR. ROCK A ROM,"

SUN. - MON. - TUKs"
Richard Wldmatk In

"TIME LIMIT"
With Richard Basehari

— Plus —
Horror Grips tht Earth

as Robot Runs Amok . . .
','THK INVISIBLE BOY '

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice la turMy gUen i h n the fol-

lowing propomd ordlwuice was Inito-
duced Mid puMfl on first rrndlng nt
a meeting of the Township Commtuef
of the Towiuhlp of Woodhridne in the
Countv of MlddlBMx New Jersey, held
on the 2«th d»y of November. 1M7.
and that s«ld ortlnnnof will he l«Kcn
up for further consideration nnd final
p&smge nt a matting flf snlrt Tnwnshlp
Committee t» h» held «t Its meeting
room In th« Memorial MUnlclpnl Build-
Ing In W0o<tWtd,ie. New Jersey, on the
10th day of Dtc«mber. 1557. nt 8:00
P. M. (ESTI, or u s"on thereafter ns
»»ld matter 0»n be reached, nt which
time and pl»c« »U persons who may
be Interested thtrtln will be «lven an
opportunity to b« heard conremlnK the
same.

B J DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR A
CIUNOE OF L1ME8 A.ND BOUNDARIES
OT1 BXISTWO WARDS AND FOR THE
CREATION Or TWO ADDITIONAL
WARD8. NAM1LY, THE FOURTH AND
FIFTH WARD6.

WHERBAB, the Township adopted an
Ordinance on B«pt«mber 3. 1957. au-
thorizing the realignment of the pres-
ent Wards and th« creation of n Fourth
Ward; thnt thereafter the Mayor ap-
pointed four Commissioners, who. after
belnu duly qu»l|fl»d undertook to per-
form the dutl«« imposed upon them
within the time limited nv statute as
well as by Mid Ordinance; thnt to per-
form their assigned tusk It was neres-
snrv to take tt census o! the populs-
tlon of this Township whlrh was ar-
i-nrdlntilv done; th«t after rxanilnlnB
such census and filvltiR ronslderatlon

! to other factors Involved, the Com-
missioners were of the opinion that

I the best Interests of the Township and
jts liiiiftbltnnu would bf sorved by the

i rrcatlon of five wards; thnt hy reason
tiirrcnl H ts the opinion of the Town-

! ship Committee that they should an-
i thorl/f the crollon of snld flve wards

and that the Ordinance of September
i n. 1957, should be superseded; thcre-

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
i .SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
: SHIP Or WOODBRIDOE THAT:

1. There shall be created, out o( the
[ oxlstlni; three wsrdf In this Township.

two iiddltlonil wards In the manner
herein prescribed.

! 2 Immediately after this Ordinance
rjn'nmes effective, the Mayor shall ap-

; iiolm lour commissioners, who shall
br residents and lwnl voters of the

! municipality, not more than two o!
\ whom shall be of the same political
I party, to fix and define Hie boundaries
I of such five wards.
I 3. The said commissioners shall.
1 within ten d»y» after their appomt-
| ment. take and *uDscrlbc an oath thHt
! they will faithfully and Impartially
I perform the duties imposed upon them

by law.
I A! The commlasloners shall, wittUB

sixty days aftot their appointment,
mulie their WPOI' t 0 t h c sovernlns
body of this municipality, and file It
with the Township Clerk, In which re-
port the boundaries and dividing lines
of such five wards shull he properly
described, with a statement of the
population of each ward as nearly as
can be ascertained, and a map showing
the lines arid the extent and boun-
daries of such wards shall be made
and filed by th« commissioners with
their report; all of which shall be at-
tested nnd certified by the commis-
sioners under their hands, and shall
remain of record in the office of the

I Township Clerk.
(B) All such wards shall be formed

I of rontlRuous territory, and In fixing
the lines and boundaries thereof, the
commtsElorujs Ihall have regard to
equality of population.

4 At, provlaea; In Ri3. 40:44-8, the

LEGAL NOTICES

net!" of ii majority of the mm mission-
er» nh.all.be dwwned to be the acts of
all, and * report sinned by a majority
of tht commlMlonni shall be consid-
ered the rtport of the commissioners
Should the eommliwloneri be unable to
agrw by k majority vote thereof. Ihf"
Mayor «hall have the dnctriltiK vote
thereon. Tlw Mayor shall mil a meet-
lnft of the commlasloners, niid n report
ftgned by any two commissioners, to-
gether with the Mayor, shall be con-
sidered u the report of the commis-
sioners.

5. The commissioners shnll he en-
titled to such aid and assistance and
to su«h compensation us Is provided
for In R.8. 40:«-(l. The Township At-
torney shall »ct as lenal advisor to the
TOmmlsMoners and render nuch assist-
ance to them as they may require

6. Ten days after* the maklriK and
filing of the report, the lines and houn

, NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDCUS TO
FILE wini THT; STATE LBOISLA'
TURF A PETITION FOR THK PAS-
SAOE Of A SPBCIA1, LAW TO KM-
POWKR THE MUNICIPAL OOVBRM-
MtfNT TO ADOPT A RENT CONTROLnnfNAN

THE PtrBIIC TAKK NOTICS that
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WootlbrlilKe. under and by vir-
tue of tlw provisions of Chapter (I or
Title I of the Revised statute* ot New
Jersey. Intends to apply to the Legisla-
ture of the State of New Jersey for
the passage of a special bill to empower
the municipality to enact a R«nt Con-
trol Ordinance for the purpose of con-
tinuing rent control of housing sp«c#
In the municipality, following the ter-
mination of rent control on December
31, 1957, pursuant to Chapter 1M of
the Pamphlet IAWB of 1950. of the State
of New Jersey.

darte* of inch five wards shall be as T h J , t s u c n HpSr1it] bill shall empower
set forth In the report of the commit' t n e municipality to matte, amend, re-
•lonen._Mid all other nnd ^ornier warn | p p n l Bn(1 , n j o r ( . e i ordlnaners for thf
" "" J ' ' "*""" "•"""""" reputation of rental* and poMranlon of

Ivmslnd spare In said Townxhlp of
a Rent Control

rl and the

lines »nd boundaries shnll thereupon
he abollahed. and trip words so desig-
nated and described hv the commis-
sioner*' report shall be nnd Woodbrld«e; provide

and Uaivii^™ n:\niii iwmu <"- ">>'• >",........ riommlMloti nnd ii* personnel ana trie
the w»rta ot the municipality, mid | „ „ , „ „ ^mot; ma«c »nd promulgate
" » ! * ? " " _»" offl(T™ f^!"1 ^ *E; ' mien and rw.l.tlnfts to effectuate the

LEGAL NOTICES

virtue' of provltlon in » hmlict nr
budiretii of the Township prevlnusly
adopted.

Section 3. The. Improvement hereby
authorlwd Is the Improvement nru l n~
•tension of the aanltarv sewera«e system
of and In W Township hv construc-
tion of sanitary sewrs with nc-ceisary
manhole*, connect Ions, fltthiirs nun ap-
piirtenances In Hawtlinrne Avenue
rrom Beekman Avenue enslwnrdlv tor
a dlstanoe of approximately 170 twt
and In Ambov Avenue from n point
approKlmately 340 feet nrrrlherly of
Oalvln Street, thence nnrthwordly for
a distance of appro«lmately I (IS feet.
Including therefor nil ttork nr materials
neoesnary for or Incidental to snld Im-
provement, all ns shown on nnd In
accordance with the, plans nnd snecifi-
ciatlnm therefor on file In the office of
the Township ClerU nnd hereby ap-
proved

Section 3. The tollowlm; runners are
hereby determined, declnred. recited
and stated!

(al The aald purpose described In
Section J of this ordinance. Is not a
current expense and Is a property oi
Improvement which the Township mnv
lawfully tcqulrr or make us n locnl
Improvement,

LEOAL NOTICES

shin A»sa»»m«nt Map.
Tnke further notice that the To*n>

ship committee hiu, by resolution Mid
pursuant to law, fined a minimum
price at which aald lots In aald block
will be sold togither with all other
detnlls pertinent, Mid minimum price
bclnR MfKI.OO plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this aale B y 4
lots In snld block, If sold on ternw
will require a down payment, of 35™
of the bid accepted By the Township
Committee, the balance of purchme
prlcf to he pnld In IS equal monthly'
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided lii the oontrnct of sale.

Upon acceptance erf the minimum
bid, or bid abovo minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner or purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
amp will deliver a bargain and rale
deed for an Id preml»e«.

Dated: November 18, 19J7,
H. J mjNIOAN. Township d e l *

To be advertised November 21 and i i ,
1957, In the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-Ruihonf need
NOTICB OK PUBI.lt KALE

fO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN

Bulldlnn. Woodhrtdtte. New Jerwrf, ahd
expo"* "nri sell nt public tale and to

d
p

he hlnhest bidder aecordtnu to terma
of snle on me with the Real Eitate

,«t«d to take their places. After the > . That a I of the general na

will require a down payment of 25',, ;
 Tnfl

ot the bid accepted by the Tnwmhlu I M»P

'. 1957, the
meet at, n
mittoe ciini
Bulldlna, \v
etpos* nnd
«he
01 sale nn Hi,
Depnrtmen
t " I l l f l p n , I ) , , I , ' "

Prtor to „,,!,.
the Woodhrm
Map.

Take furn,,,

price nt wh |,
»»l be ,,,|.i
'letnllR
helt
At
™*
""I

Pe-r'lii,., .
$1,0(1(1 I),,

lfl nnrt I,,], , ,!
I" "«lil i,|.,

Of the. blil « ; n ! '
C o m m i t t e e ti ,
pr ice to he •,,[>,,
i n s t a l l m e n t , ,,
t a r m s provKimi ,

Upon m-i „ , , . , ;
Md, or i,i,i ,,, .
T n w n r t i l p Cnii,,, ,.'
thereo f hv n,e '•'.•
the, m a n n e r n! •'
w i t h term* .,[ •'.
» h l p w i n (|,i|,.,,.' '
deer) for u l , , ,

DAT-It ) N,,v",
B J, i l r N | ' (

T o be R d v m i ,
1*57, In the 1 I H !

W-im

rrfiulred bylaw. | Attest:
HUOK B QUIOLBY. ' B J DtlNIGAN,

Commit teeman-st-LRrne | Townahlp Clerk
Attest:
B J. DUNIOAH.
Township Clert

To be advertised In The Indejpendent-
L*a.der on November 21 and Dtc«mb*r
S. 1957. with Notice or Public Hearing
for final adoption on December 10.
1957.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

TAKE NOTICE that the Middles**
County Welfare Board, a municipal
corporation of New Jersey will hold a
public sale ot Real Estate hereafter

To bf advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on November 27. 1951
I-L 11/27/57

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby (tlvtn that the fol-

lowing ordinance w»s regularly paaaed
and adopted a/ a regular meeting of
the Township /Committee of the Town-
ship t<> Wood&rldge. In the County of
Middlesex. New Jerwv. held on the 29th
day of November. 19J1.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORPINANCE AUTHORIZING FIL-

Intenet on the unpaid bulimi

Section 5. This ordlnnnce shall take Comm'ttee. the balance of purchase T«ke
effect after publication th<
Anal pswage, as provided ty

Adopted: November M. 19V
Approvtd: Hovember 26. 1957

BUOH B UUIOLEY

Attest:

hereof after pflre to be paid In 13 equal minthlv 'hip Ccmin.ii •
bv Inw. 1 InHtnllmenta plus Interest snd 'other 1 pursuant '1

terms provided In the contract of sale.: price at win
',»,:. actapiaixe or me minimum ' *ill be Mmi

md. OT bid aoove mtntmtim. by the | detalli periiin
Commltteeman-at-I.iirRe Township Committee and tha payment

B J. DUHIOAN TownBhlp Clerk
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

i thereof by the purchaser according to
' flic manner of purchaM In accordance
1 with terms of aale on file, the Town-

The forejolnf! ordinance wns duly ihlp will deliver a bargain and sale
adopted by the Township Committee ie*d for said nremlse*
of the Township of Woodbrldfte. In the' •-
County of Mlddlesei. New Jerw.. on
November J«, 1B7

DATED November Id. 1957.
1 HINKIAN. rownahlp Clerk

Nb

described, on December 16, 1957. M \ I N O OF A PETITION WITH THK |
noon, at their office locawd at Pattraon I STATE LEGISLATURE. TO EMPOWER.
and Klrtpatrtck Streets. In the city of j BY A SPECIAL LAW, THE ADOPTION
New Brunswick. New Jersey, All bids I OP AN ORDINANCE OP THE TOWN-
must be submitted in writing under 1 8H1P OP WOODBRIDOE, TO RBQU-
seal and filed with Miss Catherine S | LATE CONTROL AND STABILIZE
Miller, Actlnn Director, on or before RENTvS AND POSSESSION Of HOUS-
noon of Thureday. December 12, 1957.1 ING SPACE MAKE CERTAIN ACTS
Each bid must be accompanied by H I UNLAWFUL AND PROVIDE PENAL-

I.-L. U/J1/J1

J DUNIOAN. j IJ57,
Township Clerk ;

p k
To be ndvertUed November 21 and 27,

the Independent-Leader.

certified check In the sum of 5 per cent
of the, total amount of the bid Upon
application to the ActlnK County Wel-

TIES THEREFOR
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
Director, Miss Catherine E Miller. ,-H Ip ,,V ' w00DBRirXJl!, IN THH
phone Number Charter 78700 or t T,

(Telephone Number Charter 7-8700 or
Valley 6-S6O8) at the Middlesex County
Wlf Offi

w 0 0 D B R i ,
u u , Y OF MIDtMESEX THAT1

y y SKCTION I.'TIW tlllnu of a petition
Welfare Office, any prospective pur- ( ( ir „„„ o n behnlt 0 , t h e Township of
chaser may arranjie for an Insptrtlon : Woodbrldne with the Le(?l«lBture of the
of any or all properties hereinafter s , , . , 0 , N e w j c r s e y , for the enactment
described. The real estate to be sold Is o f a s p w . u l inw. "BS provided for fcy
more particularly described as follows: T l u , ch.pter 6. of the RevlMd 8Ut-

.South Plalnfleld. N, J. iWunner 1 u t e s 1& „„„'„.. RutrrorlMd, for the fol.
Property) Corner Randolph Avenue.; i o w l n [ , purpose viz.
and Sacred Heart Drive Basement has > . , , , ,^ *
one storage room nnd two rooms lor , ' » ' T o empower the munlclpalltT of
living quarters. Main floor has four' l h e Township of Woodbridge W adopt

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned
il apply to the Middlesex County

t th C t H N B r n s
ill apply to the M C

Court, at the Court House, New Bruns

Refer To: W-Bu»honi Deed
NOTICE <ir PUBLIC BALI

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Towtwhlp Of Wcxxi-
13 oF bridge, held Monday. November 18.

J l»51 I d i t d t d t i th f

an ordlnnnce providing for the con-
tinuance or the rcRUlntlon. control and
stabilization of rents and possession of
housing space In the. municipality, fol-

reborns. Plot 19 42' x 100'. Starting price
Is 13500 00

Sewaren. N J Roberts street (Turek
Property! One room shinty with f«H i lowins thr termination of State rent
foundation for house. Attached Is a i c o n t r o i , pursuant to ChuptCT 218 of the
one car garage. Lot W x 100'. (Kl«trlc U w g o f ,953 a s amended and mpple-
and water available at Curb I. Starting m e n U d the said special law to become
price ts $1,000.00 I SJSritK«Ti»TthreT«JninT tt«of.

b A b h ld S t t t i d d

<"> evening. December
V r I ̂  11

J i
Siayrevllle. N. J. North side of Deer- Ibl As by the snld Statute provided,
l R d K k l Til I Ch t f h R i d B t

Siayrevllle. N. J. North side of Deer- Ibl As by the snld Statute provided,
field Road (known as the Kallscenskl I Title I. Chapter t of the Revised Btat.
P r t i l 00 W f! t th C t t t l I
field Road (known as the Kallscenskl I Title I. C a p t r t of the R
Property) Approximately J00' West of! utes. the Commttteemnn-at-l.ar(;e Ii
Elisabeth atreet. frame, two story front; hereby authorized and directed to pre

L 2'

3, 1937, the- Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. IEST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrlilup, Ni-w Jersey, and
expose and sell »t public; fule and to
the highest bidder according to terms

y
section, one story rear section. Lot 72'.
Starting price Is *2650.0O

Spots wood. N, J (Kant Property) 17

»f : oi »l? on
?

K l M i t l l i M A M or a» aoon M '»«• ' WM d l r e c l e d "> "dMrtlM th« facther, \ffl, t t 10 00 A M. or a» soon aa; ( h i i l nn T,,A.n.v . . . n i . . t w _ > . .
counul o»n b« heard for an order au-
thorttlng them tn assume the names
ot Louu Bub] Mit Franc Is Subjnck,
Agnea Subjack, Francis Louis Bubjack
and Bernlce Barbara Subjnck.

Blfned;
urula Bobczak
Francis Sobczak
AKBIS Sobczak
Francis Louis Sobcmk
Barntce Barbnra Sobc?,ak. an
Infant by her father
Francis 8obcz&k.

I.-L. 11/7, H, 21. 27/51

Refer To: W-Bushnne
NOTICE OF Pl'BLIC SAI.E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a wtulur meeting of the Towtishlr,

OommltU" Ot the Township of Wood-
, held Monday, November 18,
'. was directed to advertise the fact

being
deed snd ,,,
lot In inM
"III require
of th« hid n
Commlttre.
price to hr •

! that
' 3. 1957.

meet at 8 P. M (E&T) In the Com-'
mlitee Chambers. Memorial Uunlolpal ,
Bulldlnn, Woodbridge. New Jeraoy, and!
expose nnct sell ai public aale and to
the htRhest bidder Recording to Mrma>
of sale, on file with the Real Salatei
Department and Township Clerk open!
in Inspection and to b« publlclv read]
prior to sale, Lot 24 in Block IW7 on
the Woodbrldge Township Aateuinent '•
Map. I

take further notice that the Town-'
ship Committee has, by resolution and
purnuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot in said block 1
will be sold together with all other t
derails pertinent, aald minimum price'
being $100.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and adverrlatnK this sale S*lo
lot In aald block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 25 „ j
of the bid aoceptod by the, Township !
Committee, the balance ot purchase
price to be paid In cash.

Upon acceptance of the minimum .
bid. or bid above minimum, by the'
Township Committee and the payment i

p acri!,
bid. or bid ,
lownshiii cr... ,,
thereof by ",
ih« manner , '
' ilh terrnj .:
ship will ,i< ...
deed for n.,\

Dated No\c
B J i» •,

To b« advr- , .
1957. in the It .

ISELIN
ISRUN, \ . 1

T O D A Y I l l i i

D a v i d W , , ,,

" T H E THREE FACB
OF EVE"

- •• T i n

J e f f Muri-ou M m i

"THK I . I W I I |

the H e . r £ i » * • « " ̂  * ; purchaser according to

upon execution In manner proridet I to Inspection and to be publicly read
therein, and to cause to be published I Prlop to sale, Lots 16 to 18 Inclusive in
niSie of

I
for"^,i | Block .087 on the Woodbrldge Tpwn-

h MapPro?lmately so ?ro1t of Newark A v ^
nue, and 100' on DeVoe Place. Stutuig
price with furniture la M250.00 and
without furniture la $4000.00

Outcalt (Napolls Property) fioro of
Spotswood, N, J. Frame building, two
rooms Land Is 50' x 100'. North side 0!
railroad right-of-way. Starting price Is
»800 00

! passage of a bill of the genera! nature i ship Assessment Mnp.
to be described In the petition, and to I Tnke further notice that the Town-
ceuae to be prepared and Introduced ship Committee has, by ri:sniui lon an,i
In the Legislature a special bill to carry
out the purposea of the petition, for
the action of the Legislature thereon
all In the manner provided for by th»
aforesaid statute

8ECTI0N 2. This Ordinance sha\
d

We
Are

Sorry:

the balance ot the purchase price In
cash or certified check not later than
one month after December 18, 1957.

In AdditiQi) Jo Friday's &»lfc Hours

WK Wil l , BE OPEN SATURDAY
From 10:30 A. M. to !>F, %

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M, to 5 P. M.
NO EXCHANGES 0 NO B

liO UANDl-CHARGB
W« BSSBJlVrTHR UOHT TO

LIMIT 4UAKTIT1SI

o f r D e e m b r 18, 1957.
Upon pay/nent of the purchase price In
full, the Middlesex County Welfaie
Board will deliver a Bargain and Sale
Deed without covenants, eafh covenant
will be nude subject to covenants or
restrictions of record, and such a state
of facts as might be shown by an
accurate survey.

Middles?* County Welfare Board.
By CATHERINE E MILLER
Acting County Welfare Director

John T. Keefe,
Attorney.
I#L. 11/27; 12/5/57

NOTICE

take effect lrrrmedlately upon Its adop.
advertising as required bv

HUOH B

pursuant to law, fined a minimum
price at which said lota In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $300.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale.. Said
l I id b l k f d

g
lots In said block, if sold on terms,
Will require a down payment of 25'i

with terms of on file, the Town-

ot the bid accepted by the Township I IB57.1 was directed to advertise the fact
Committee, thi balance of purchase "1 8 t on Tuesday evening. December

i t h d 12

t8O0 00

Ix>u — 40' x 100', facing Middlesex Ave- i i a w
nue. Approiimately 80' south of Me-

^MtT'^'TQJrlZn* S ' »„ , Commltteeman-at-Lart* • SteThTB. paid toTr«,,»l monthly
Pl»h aTd Center 'str et>TBommllto' I ̂ TbumaAN • l»»t.l|menu »lu. Interest and other

I Lot 50- x 135'. Block #52 and Lot 20. 1 Township Clark ' l e f T i p r o t l d e ' ! l n ""'^"')"a« of sale ,
! The Middlesex County Welfare Board! r X ^ S t L i u adopted In Inde- bl^

P0
0

n
r S H Z e m i.im.m"1 bM'h . i

i £ ? r V e £ . l h e r l 8 h t , t 0 reJ^ Kny H l l d &1!' Pendent-Uader on November 27, 1951., TownshlD Committee n he » 1 >bids. The successful bidder must pay I-L 11/27/57 I ' ° w n s n l " <Jommlitee nnd me payment
! the h.lnn™. nf th» nnixhau nrln In I*I*H*I UhertOI Dy UW PUrcllU«T »Ci:OrdlUg tO }

th« manner Ot purcbusc in accordance
NOTICE 1 with tarnw of aale en file, the To?

o , own
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed tor aald premises.

DATED: November 18. 1957.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertiaed November 21 and 27,
1957. In the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-352
NOTICR OF PUBLIC SAI.E

tO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a reKular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Monday, November 18.

ORDINANCE PROVtDtNO FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY SEW

sjilp will deliver a bargain and u l t S
deed tor aetd premises

IRS IN. PORTIONS OF HAWTHORNE i Dated: Hovember 18, 1957.
AND AMBOjr>VENURS IN AND BTI B, J. pONlOAN. lownshlp Clerk
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOB.i To be advertised November 21 nnd 27,
IN THE COUNTV OP MIDDLESEX, > i»7 , In the Independent-Lender.
NEW J1R8EY, APPROPRIATING M.500 ' • - -
THEREFOR AND DIRECTING A 8PE- j R«'« *«\ W-452
CIAL ASSESSMENT OF THE COST I NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB •
THEREOF TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN:

BE IT ORDAINBD BY THE TOWN- ; At a regular meeting of the Township
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN- , tkjmmitUe of the Township i)f Wood-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOB, IN THE bridge, held Monday November l»
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, NEW JER-1 1BJ7, I WM directed to advertise- Lhe lart
8EY, AS FOLLOWS: ! that on Tueaday evening. December

Section 1. The improvement described j 3. >IM. th* Towiibhl|i Coinniltiee will
S i 2 h 1 ™ • M 6Notice Is hereby given that the fol-1 ln Section 2 of this ordinance Is here-1 ™"t " l 1 p M 1E6TI In the Com

lowing ordinance was regularly passed I by authorized M R local Improvement I "H*1** Chuiifters, Metnorui Municipal
and adopted # t a regular meeting of I to be inadt or inquired by The Town- I Building, Woodbridge, Vi-w Jt-rsey. iinci
the Township Committee of the Town- | ship of Woodbrldgi-, in th* County ol ] iipoae and sell nt imlnu ^,ie .iiii to
ship of WooBbrldge. ln th« County of; MUlolcwx. New Jerwy. For the tald ; the hlKheit bidder iiciurdln-; to wrnu
Mtddteaex, New Jersey, held on the 26th • improvement or purpo.se stated In said L of aalfl on tile with tlie Kenl KsiiUe
day of November, 1957. I Section 2, there lh hereby upprnprUted , Drparvmant and luwrmlup ciert opea

B. J. DUNIGAN. the M|ni of $2,500 Iron, moneys now , to ln«p«ttlofl and Ut be imbHcly read
i,™,,,,.. ^m ,.^™., TOW'iBh>P Clerk avallBblf therefor In the Capital Im-I prior M salt. I.,it:, \n mid 1M In
NOTICI OF \NTBNTION OP THE provemeut Fund of the Township by Blo«k S4J-P on the Woi>dl,rldw Town-

STARTS FRIDAY!

I ,1 I,,' I I , 1,1 Ul

Temporary Location -118 Main Street
(Near Amboy Avenue)

DAILY 10:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAY
Vivien's Kiddy Shop

Street .Woadbridge, N. J.

-STATE-
THEATRE

WooUbrld.-. N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
Henry Fonda - Anthony Perkins

"THE TIM STAR"
— t'o-HIt —

Alan Freed In
MISTER ROCK ANB ROLL"

Conlinuom Perfornutnce
Th»iik»{lvir« Day!

SIN. . MON. - TUEX.
Richard Widmark > Richard

Bawhurt in

"TIME LIMIT"
— <;O-HU w.

Jamrs Cralj - Gloria Talbott in
"THE CYCLOPS"

WKI). THRU HAT.
Juan ( rtwford - RoMan4Br«fcl

THE STORY O¥ E8THKR
(OKTEUX)"
— Plui —

1 THE TRUE STORY OK
HUNGARY'

Kiddle Matiner
at 2 t. M.

•u\ mJ

S I ' K C I M M i l \ n

jK rKIN -in

"1MI-. ( , l \ \ l i !

('HA I I I M l h 1111

5 CARTOONS,)
s r \ . • M",

J u n e AllyvnM I •

" M Y MAN GODFRET
In ('iiicmo

I ' . •

Tim Unit \. • I
" , \ | ( | S - I I I I I

CIIAU.KM-i i' '"''

-FORDS
PLAYIiOliSE

Ti l l II-
NOM

" L E S CIRLS"
(•cm*

Mil
Ml

Slevm Ini

I Hat. Mai'"'
fin H"

ill1

' | ) |M I Ml'.i K

" T I P ON A DEJI|
JOCKEY"

Robert U
••I »

\U
I ,,nk

ST. DEMETRIUS
681-691

\ ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

| T O N l f E , WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2 j
' Hometown THANKSGIVING EVE '

Shorty Warren

2 FAMOUS BANDS TO ENTKKI

— Featuring —

Western it»
— Plus —

TV Doiwfios Orchesti
Western f Country tltyle t f"!"11" *

Tomorrow Nlte, Thursday Nu"-
SPECIAL TEE,NA<;I



1SELIN Snbepentient - Heater COLONIA
}] IMPENDENT -LEADER'

agc Dance
I Program listed

oNIA — Robert Buslow.
iship chairman announced

membership now numbers
It ;i nuECtlnft of the Colonla
lt civic Association*

Wlnuender, Educa-
and Francis Folev,

I of Education Counsel spoite
school referendum De-

er n which 'include? plan's
lildlnn f ive elementary

one of which will be on
Avenue and another on

over Road In Colonia and
Junior High Schools one

will be on Inman Ave
They urged the membership

r the new school* so "th
fn may receive a better cdu

' Volunteers were solicited
th« membership to drlvi

i.s to the polls.
T\ Cramer volunteered and

to the position of Zone
of Zone 3 vacated by Car

eit Kaye, Richard 8cl7.nlck
Dlugash, members of the

of directors of the Oak
| Swim Club, were present to

the new club to the mem-
nnd to accept applica-

|*;i.s announced by Henry
public work* committee,

c question of an entrance
nu fellow Drive to the Hofl-
Boulcvard School will be
up with the Board of Edu-
. A complaint will also be
concerning the lack of
swns and the Impassable

|In the Water Street Section.
!i Tezltukl, representative
Council of Civic Groups,

report on the re-wardlnn of
•idke and announced the
>lup of Teen-Atte Dances

((Ionia by the WoodbrldKe
it mn Department. The first
w>ll be held December 6 at

17, the second on De-
:'O and every Friday ninht

Her
in

Members
the area

of
are

Civic

serve as chapeiones.
eishlp cards will be dlstrib-

nil teen-agers of mcmlfcrs.
cortisone will head the
Grout* vfor the Colonla
Civic Association.

land Mrs, Edward Peterson,
ibury Lane, wen! the
ii the drawing for the
mu Turkey.
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Paper's Stand on Board's
ReferendumCalled 'Unfair*

MISS PATRICIA SCOTT

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Fonte, , Inman Avenue,
lolonla have announced the
rn^a^inpnt of their daughter
Patricia Krott, to Frank drone'
»on of Mr. and Mrs. Natale
Olrone, 161 Van Nostrand Ave-
nue, Jersey City.

Miss Scott Is a traduate of
Woodbridgf High School and is
employed by the Esso Research
and Engineering Company, Lin-
den.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Jersey City Junior College and
Is attending Fairlelgh Dickinson
University. He h flnployed by
the Colgate Pilmolive Company,
in Jersey City, as a laboratory
technician. A summer wedding
is scheduled.

Civic Association
OK?s Referendum

oust ration of Yule
)vroratiom Planned

IN -A program or chrlst-
i.itiiiK, including a dem-
ii by Mrs. Wilbur West-
;ind Mrs W. Hale, mein-

•i' Mctuclien Oardni Club, i
(ii planned for the December
tic of School 18PT0.

a mefnber of the
I of Education, Will discuss

COLONIA - After hearing a
talk on the school bond refer-
ndum by Francis Foley, counsel

of the Board of Education. th«
(.vnn Oak.s Civic Association voted

unanimously to back the referen-
dum, Thursday night.

Mr. Foley pointed out that the
Board of Education "will not be
Rettlnc a blank check In a yes
rote because the plans and

sketches for the school building
program had to be submitted to
Trenton, before approval was
Rranted to conduit-the referen-
dum." These plans are available
for scrutiny by the public, he said.

Mr. Foley also stated the archi-
tects were chosen with care and
were asked to show other schools
they had designed. The Bo,ard of
Education Is satisfied lt is receiv-
ing In this program the most
school tiousmc value for each
dollar spent, lie stated. Phillip M
Peck was moderator during the
forum.

Nominations and elections of
officers were postponed until the
January meeting. Joseph Wisnew-
ski, president, announced the
Board of Education candidates

SMH'S. Refreshments will be I "'•?nt wiU bp h c l d i n J a n u a r y i n

with mothers of fifth and I accordance with the association's
rode pupils acting a$ host- Doli tV of k^pinR its members I

formal on local civic and educa*-
tional activities.

A letter was sent to the League
Committee In Washington which
:s investitjalint; the Veterans Ad-
ministration's activities In this
arm, informing them of what the
-iioup termed lack of co-operation
between veterans In the Lynn
Oaks development and the Vet-
erans Administration, especially
on the heating problems In most
homes in the development.

Sail Idoll* and Isaac Gainer
cave a report on the activities of
the Council.of Civic Associations
of Colonia.

'ILL tAKE
rOU TO
Over, Del.
irriaburg, Pa;

fittafield, M m ,
<rk, Pa.

IY PHONE
. rtatitm rit* from

ourk after » P.M.
!'d<y Sunday.

> (*» not included.

HOSTESS TO CLUB
COLONIA—Mrs. William Wels,

West Street, entertained the
members of the Coffee Club at her
home. Among those present were
Mrs. Edmund H u g d e s , Savoy
Place; Mrs. Fred Suiter, Mtdwood
Way; Mrs. George Scott, Fagan
Place, Mrs. Charles Oliphant ST.,
West Street, und Mrs. James
Tagtsart, Union Beach.

Srlin's Original Newspaper and Variety Store

LINES
"Serving This Area for Over 50 Years"

SPAPERS • MASAZINES^STATIflNERY
VLLMARK BOXED ^ ~
NSTMA8 CARDS

>|"ciul Offer!

$1.oo
>lete Liu* «f Hallmark

OF
IKUS

We've Got Em! $
THE BEST IN TOYS

AND GAMES

Whitman's Candy
Cigars in the Box

Christmas Decorations

OPEN EVENINGS "

Toys tiow for Christmas

iaa$( OaiTree Roud'lBeliu

1 Tel, U-8-1065 \

fot.o-NU - The Colonla Civic
I Improvement Club, at a special
[meeting Friday heard the Bonrd
»f Munition president, Wlnfleld
Is I » ii and Scperlntendent of
Schools Patrick Boylan discuss the
proposed $8,000,000 school constru-
ctinn program, to be presented to
the Township voters December 11.

A packed clubhouse heard.Mr.
Finn present the plan. whereby
one and one-half million dollars
will be raised each year for three
years, in addition to the Issuance
of school district bonds In the
amount of three and one-half
million to be amortized over a
period of 20 years. The speaker
stated the plans call for an aver-
age of five dollars per month tax
Increase for residents for the first
three years.

HB stated the Dlan will save
the Township Interest money on
*he first four and one-half million
dollars. Mr. Finn assisted by
Francis Foley and Mr. Boylan
answered questions from the audi-
ence.

Mr. Finn and Mr. foley de-
scribed the Independent-Leaders'
position on the referendum as
"unfair and confuting." They
stated that competlve bidding and
fluctuation In building costs, make
it impossible to give the break-
down the Independent-Leader
"<ski for. The Independent-Leader
front-page editorial last Thurs-
day pointed to the fact that the
referendum question "contains no
itemlzatlon as to the cost per
Khool. either for land or building
and make* no provision whatso-
ever for furnishing and equipping
the new buildings." The editorial
concluded by stating. "Our news-
Da per heartily endorses anv$8,-
000,000 school building program.
It cannot, however, endorse pro-
ceeding with lt by the blank check
method,"

In answer to numerous ques-
tions regarding school furnishings
the speakers claimed "they hoped
that blackboards, chairs, and
lockers will be covered In this
program without further cost," In
answer to the question as to why
there was so little time between
the presentation of the plan and
the day of voting, the speakers
olaimed the Board of MuoatKtti,
as soon as possible presented their
plan to all the civic groups and
Interested organizations of the
Township. They also plan a bro-
chure to be distributed to the
oeople In the very near future, the
speakers stated. Mr. Poley said'

a sample ballot will not be maile
to each registered voter, but
sample ballot will be published i
the tocal paper.

T. Welber, civic club moderator,
thanked the speakers on behall
of the Coloala Civic Improvement
Club Inc., and • stated the hope
that all assembled would study
the facts ahd vote on Decembei
11.

PRIZE WINNER: Dal* Parlsl,
above, son of Mr. Intd Mrs,
Nicholas Paris), 55 Juliet Street
Iselln, has been declared a prize
winner in a photographer's con-
test. This Is (he sixth time the
youngster has been named prize
winner in contests. He won his
first award when but three years

old.

Desmond Addresses
University Women

COLONIA — ' The Colonla
Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Womeh me'
Thursday at the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club where Thomas
O. Desmond, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Schools, spoke on thi
school referendum to be held De
cem'ber 11. He explained the pro-
posed bond issue and the needed
additional school facilitiesJn tin
Township. He also answere
(Nestlons posed by the group.

After the business meeting
talent, auction was held. Member;
and guests brought hand mad<
articles, as well as baked goods
and canned items, to be auctioned

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. G. H. Szabo and Mrs. W, F.
Todt. Colonia. The next branch
meeting will be December 12.

Former Iselin Girl Bride
Of Peter Krivas, Metuchen

ISELIN—Miss Dorothy Darcey,
298 Central Avenue. Metuchen,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
fylartin j . Darcey, former Iselin
residents, became the bride of
Peter J. Krlvas, sop of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Krivas, 310 Chestnut
Avenue, Metuchen, at St. Francis
Church. Rev. Francis J, Foley,
pastor, officiated.

The bride 'was grven hi mar-
riage by her brother, Thomas
Darcey. She wore, a gown of
Chantllly lace and' satin. Her veil
of illusion, fingertip length, was
arranged from a cap of sequins
and seed pearls and she carried
white orchids and pom poms.

Miss Ann Donato attended the
bride as maid of honor; Allen
Meidhof served as best man.

The newlyweds are on a' tour
of New York state and upon their

ADVENT SUNDAY—
COLONIA—Advent Sunday will

be observed December 1 at the
United Church of Christ, meeting
In School n , by lighting the Ad-
vent Candle at 10 A. M. worship.
Donald Nutting, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Nutting, 31 Joanna
Place. Dukes' Estate^, will light
the candle, symbolising the com-
ing of the "Light of Christ" into
the world. Rev. George A. Shulte
will preach on "The Beginning of'
ihrljkmas."'A nursery will be-pro-'
ided during worship.

return will reside at the Centra
Avenue address.

A graduate of St. Peter's Higl
School. New Brunswick, the brid
is employed by the Lang Buicl
Company, Metuchen. The bride
groom was also graduated from
St. Peter's High School and i
employed In the Metuchen Pos
Office.

Big Turnout Expected
By Political Group

COLONIA — A targe turnqut Is
expected at the next meeting o
the Greater Colonla Democratic
Club at Inman Avenue nrehouse,
December 4 at 8:30 P.M.. with
each member pledged to bring a
least one new charter member

•with him: All residents of Colonia
are eligible for membership In the
club. Anyone joining the club
prior to the primary election In
April, will be considered a charter
member.

In order to mike the meeting
location convienent to all mem-
bers the mee^ny place will be In
a different.section of Colonla each
month.

Only One
Research In old newspaper flies

clearly reveals the only advantage
^ living i»i the past is th,at it's
cheaper. • ^ C h r l p t l a h Science
monitor. I

fss^^ss^ssft^aatt??^^

is the time for

FLOWERS
A colorful plant fur the hostess . . . a centerpiece for the le^ttve
Uble . . . floral deooratiuiiK to dress up the home for this gala
season. Yes, Thank>ijlving is indeed flower tlrae^And the lover
Uest flowers are right here!

We Delivet and Teltgraph ~ Call ME-44636
*

Walsheck's Flower Shop
305 AMBOY AVENUE VVOODBRIDGK

tfya^^

Improvement Club
Slates Barn Dance
COLONIA -^ The Colonia Civic

Improvement Club will hold it's
second annual barn dance Satur-
day at" the clubhouse, Inman Ave-
nue and Conduit Way. There will
be live music, community singing,
and audiencev participation In
games,

Walter Cahlll, Roy Moyle, Jo-
seph Pryor, David MUltr, Bernard
Hanlon, Ted Welber, Llndy Hol-
land, James Cairns, Fred Von
Lehr, Charles Doktor, J a m e s
Georges, will assist the chairman,
Bernard McOarry. Tickets may
be purchased at the door or from
the committee members.

Iselin Clubwomen
Give to Yule Fund
ISELIN — The Woman's Club

of Iselin met at Islin Free Public
Libmry with Mrs. Herbert Wil-
liams presiding. Hostesses were
Mrs. William Talt. Mrs. Andrew
Sedlak and Mrs. Richard Shohfl.

It was voted to donate to The
Independent - Leader Christmas
fund.

The cancer dressing group will
meet tjecember 4 at 1 P. M.

Plans were completed for the
annual Christmas party, Mrs.
Carl Storch In charge of reserva-
tions. Members will meet in front
of Iselin Free Public Library at
noon sharp and< are to bring fl
gifts for exchange.

Mrs. Williams reported sh«
attended Federation Days at
Woodbrldge, Avenel and Roselle
Park. Five members attended the
sixth district Fall Conference *t
Chlam Chateau, October 22, Mrs.
Carl 8t.orch. Mrs. Berttia Hanna,
Mrs. Fred Walker, Mrs, John
Cwlekalo and Mrs. H e r b e r t
Williams.

Mantione Named Legal
Adviser to Swim Club

COLONIA — The newly-organ-
ized, non-profit, cooperative • pak
Crest Swim Club, located on In-
raan Avenue lust west of Highland
Avenue In Edison Township, an-
nounced the appointment of Jo-
seph Manzione, 419 Prospect Ave-
nue, Avenel, at legal advisor, Mr.
Manzione is a partner in the Law

St €ecelia98 is Setting
Of Mock-Campanaro Rite

COLONIA—St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin was the setting for the mar-
riage of Miss Linda Boulse Cam-
panaro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Campanaro, Carolyn Ave-
nue, to Bernhard Mock, son of Mr./
and Mrs. Leo Mock, Konlsshoferi;
Germany. Rev. Thomas Dentlci
performed the double-rlnK cere-
mony at a nuptial mass Saturday.

Olvtn In marriage by her father,
the 'bride wore a chapel-sweep
bridal gown of Chantllly lace with.
front»,panel of pleated tulle. The
side flounces of lace were draped
into a back lace panel. The Sa-
brlna neckline and skirt were
hemmed with sequins. Her finger-
tip veil of French illusion fell from
a double crown. She carried a
prayer book covered with a c*as-
cade bouquet of white roses, pom
pons and streamers.

Miss Rita DeFusco, Jersey City
was maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Helen Stewart,
Platnfleld and Miss M a r y a n n
Storch, Elizabeth. Elaine Campa-
naro served as her sister's Junior
bridesmaid and Angelina Bica-
meta, West Inman Avenue, was
flower gt(l.

Serving as best man was the
bridegroom's cousin, Steve Barth-
lemes, Florence Avenue. Ushers
were William Fleming, Iselin;
George 6cott, Colonla, and Donald
Campbell. Elizabeth. Frank Cam-
panaro, Kfrother of the bride, was
ring-ijetrer.

For travelling the bride chose
a Beige knitted suit, with brown
accessories and a rose corsage.
AfM* a wedding trip to Los Ange-
les, Calif,; the couple will reside
at 809 Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth.
• The bride Is a graduate of Wood-

bridge High School Clas of '56 and
is employed as a typist by Pru-
dential life Insurance Company;

Newark. Her husBand is a graduate
of New Brunswick Technical and
Vocational,High School, Class of
'55. He resided with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Barth-
lemes, Florence Avenue. He Id
employed as a cargo agent by
Trans-World Airlines, Newark Air-
port, Newark, •

r ' Often
A scientist says that an atom-

powered space ship would get to
the moon in two days. Intending
hol|day-makers most look, ahead
as the moon is often full.—Ulster
Post.

Firm of Foley and Manzlone, 1341
Oak Tree Road.

Joel Dlugash of .83 Mercury
Avenue, director of public rela-
tions, announced that 85 applica-
tions were received during the
month of November. There are
still a limited number of member-
ships open.

Boylan to Speak
At Shora-rest

COLONIA — The Beceaiber
meeting of the Shore-Crwt Civic
Association will be held Twaday,
December 3 at 8:80-.P,aiK|S. the
»U-purpose room of School JB, In-
man Avenue. Supertp*«ffl|tt" of
Schools Patrick A. *$*&&%• Jo*
scph Seaman. Soarft AUffifc&Vlfl
address the group on ttl* Dwem*
ber 11 referendum. Joseph Kan-
zionl, •president Of the :PXX.
sr-hool 11, Woodbrldge, uritt fce t
Kuest.

Another feature of the :
will be the drawings for
gallons of fuel, donated-by*!
Amboy firm to the holder
luoky number bulletin.
also be a dark horse

Plans for a Joint
Chanukah December
be discussed by
chairman of the committee:.

PLAN YULE FETE
WOODBRIDGB — At the final

meeting of the committee for the
Christmas party of the Rosary
Society of St. James' Church, it
was decided to extend reserva-
tions to November 29. They may
be made with promoters of the

Andrew
oung and

Mrs. Edwajd Gallagher are the
committee in charge of the affair
to be held December 3, 7:30, in
the school ^cafeteria.

be made with promoters
individual bands, Mrs.
Kellerman, Mrs. Peter Yo

Group Naimes Slate
COLOmA - The Sinai Charter

of B'mii Brith Women at it's recent /
meeting announced the lastjnern*
bership tea was most successful.
Another tea will be held Dec*inber :

5, at the home of Mrs. Henry Kline, •'
35 Mlllican Drive, Video Parts.•«
Anyone Interested 18 Invited/"'.

The chapter has dpprovtjd tho |
constitution, abljr prepared b'fcijrs.
David Cohen and her ftil

Mrs. Irwln Temeles,
the dinner-dance c m
nounced there will be Br«aeJ
entertainers, valuable door •l

Wf-~-
and other outstanding featvtrt* at
the affair January 25 at the
Hills Inn, Somervtlle..

The newly - org&naed' B'nalj
Brith Girls Group baa. elected
offldHs: President, Judy fwfcer*
man, Colonia; secretary...C
Herer, Rahway; treasurer, Suzac
Medenttz. Avenel. A number ol
girls from the youth, "graud
selected to go to Newark B'nai
Abraham Temple for a trajninti
week-end, Any girls In the ninth t i
twelfth grades Interested-in joint
ing the B'nai Brith dirts r j r o f
are asked to call Mrs. Willis
Chelnlk at FU 1-3951,

Art Of
Sophistication: The art of art<|

mittlng that the unexpected
juat what you anticipated.
Bostorc Shipyard- News.

The Most Fabulous Auction Gallery in

OPENS 12 Noon TODAY, (Wednesday, Nov. 27th)

Auction Starts7*«Toiiite!
Off Route 9.- FORDS, N. J. Opposite 2 Guys from Harrison

PRIZES
and*

SOUVENIRS
FOR ALL!

wv

BIG

SAVINGS
on

OPEN
ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING!
(ThuTuday, November 2iUli)

Retail Department Open Every
Day From Noon Till Midnight

AUCTION STARTS KVERY
EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK

SUNDAY 12 to 6 I \ M.

No Auction on Mondays

<

ess?

J

Full Line of General Merchandise,
Including

t TOYS • HARDWARE]
• APPLIANCES t LINENS
t WATCHES • JEWELRY

HOUSEWARE t TOOLS
• CLOTHING • LUGGAGE

; • FOOP STUFFS
• TOILETRIES • GAMES'

• COSMETICS •FURNITURE ;
And Many, Many Others

Watch the
CRAZY

AOCTIONERSl
Give the fe
RCHANDI
AWAY!
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Cause for Regret

The Board of Education has elected
to retain, without alteration, the lan-
guage originally written for the refer-
endum on the $8,000,000 school-build-
ing program. We are sincerely sorry
for this decision.

As we said last week, we believe the
referendum should be far more ex-
plicit than it is. Those of us who have
resided in Woodbridge Township for
many years are cognizant of the fact
this is the largest single sum of money
the voters have ever been asked to ap-
prove for public use. This fact in itself
makes the decision of approval or dis-
approval the major decision of its kind
in our history—and we cannot avoid
the conviction that because this Is so,
that every last detail of the program
be committed in the language of the
referendum.

We are particularly concerned be-
cause no provision is made for fur-
nishing and equipping the new schools
to be built. We are concerned on this
point because of the fear that money
for this purpose may, eventually, be
included in a Board of Education
budget. This might not be a valid ap-
prehension were it not for the fact
that an additional $1,500,000 is to be
contained in the Board's budget for
three consecutive years in order to
partially finance the $8,000,000 expen-
diture. If we are to add to this stag-
gering annual increase in the budget
another $400,000 for furnishings, then
we can start to become panicky over
our ability to meet the bill.

We are told by the Board that it
"hopes" to be able to cover the cost
of furnishing the new schools through
savings in construction costs, and pos-
sibly by being able to buy needed sites
for less than present estimates. It is
difficult to understand how the Board
expects to engage in a construction
program the size of this one without
at least having an option and a firm
price established on the ground it ex-
pects to use. Thus, we are guessing on
(1) construction costs; (2) on site
costs, and (3) on the source of our
resources with which to furnish and
equip our new classrooms. • We say
these- involve such critical guesswork
as to make mandatory a review of its

present thinking by the Board of
Eduration.

Our newspaper through the years
has urged in millions of words the en*
largement of our school system 1ft
order to provide full-time education
for our children. We are sorry, now
that we hav,e made a start toward this
goal, that the whim and caprice of
some New York lawyers have put in
jeopardy its attainment and that our
Board of Education has allowed this
to be the case.

Thmkaglving, 1957
This year, Thanksgiving — f. na-

tional religious festival — is ninety-
four years old. It began in 1863 and
credit for beginning Hhe observance
is usually given to Mrs. Sarah J. Hale.

LeSs than one month separates
Thanksgiving this year from Christ-
mas, which means that these two na-
tional religious observances are only
twenty-six days apart. However,
Thanksgiving — unlike Christmas —
is not so highly commercialized.

It has come to rrlean in the United
States a time to give thanks for our
blessings, for the harvest and for the
riches of America, and to take stock
of the year which has about passed.
An Old World custom which formerly
attached itself to Thanksgiving Day
in some of ou^cities is the parade of
children through the streets, dressed
in the clothes of their elders, with
masks covering their faces. This cus-
tom has largely disappeared, but it
perhaps helped bring about the tradi-
tion of plenty and a bountiful supply
of food for the table.

This custom, which originated in
Scotland, required the elders to lay
in a large stock of oranges, bananas
and apples for children who might
call at the door.

In ancient history many days of
thanksgiving were celebrated annu-
ally over long periods of time. The
victory ojf Constantine was celebrated
in Constantinople for many years on
September 24th. In Alexandria, July
21st was observed for years as a day
of thanks for the cessation of earth-
quakes.

In England, the victory of the Black
Prince over the French in 1356 was
celebrated for eight days and special
thanksgiving services were held in St,
Paul's Cathedral after the defeat of
the Spanish Armada in 1588. In addi-
tion, for two hundred years England
had a national thanksgiving day in
gratitude for the failure of the plot to
blow up the King and the^House of
Lords on November 5,16P5.

Our Thanksgiving Day in the
United States, then, is relatively
young but it has taken hold more
firmly than any other thanksgiving
day in any other country and has
spread to the various corners of the
world.

It is one of our most-enjoyed holi-
days, a colorful observance and an
inspiration. To many Americans it
signifies the coming end of the year,
the completion of most of the harvest-
Ing of the year, the end of the football
season and the beginning of several
hunting seasons.

Opinions of Others
SO YBARS OF GOOD
UNIONISM

Fifty years ago this Octo-
ber a group of Portland men
was granted a charter by the
International Typographical

. Union to found a subordinate
union called Mailers Union
NO. 13 of Portland, Ore. Ite
members are engaged in bun-
dling and mailing news-

. papers. In these days, when
there has been so much talk
of union corruption and dic-
tatorship, It might be well to
cite the 50-year record of the
mallets union. During all
those 50 years its members
have been active in it* af-
fairs to maintain its demo-
cratic standing, and it* in-
tegilty a* a union formed to
bargain on wages, hours, and
working conditions. Members
of the mailers have cause to
celebrate their 50th anniver-
sary, and to be proud of their
union. It has been and i8 their
Union. And that is the way a
union should operale.~-(Port-
land) Oregon Journal.

NEWSSTANDS OR
NUDESTAND8?

' It token a couragtoui man
, Ip wtik up to • newstand
. bhuse IJays iD search of I lam-
'*Uf rawatine. For while th»
V jttend»ntr-aivl he's often a

— reaches into a
cornei for a copy

or Toe' Saturday
• Pott, W>e patron

itJtoCvirtually riinwt *>y tht

fAQ* TEH

latest, onslaught of flesh
magazines.. . . '

At one time, newsstands
were congenial places, to
browse and chat with passers-
by. But what self-respecting
man today would dare be
caught lingering at most of
the city's newsstands? The
transformation is sad because
this litter subverts Intelli-
gence and curiosity. . . . More
and more decent magazines
are abandoning newsstands
in favor of the mails.

It is a fate the vendors
bring on themselves with
their blatant display of tex
magazines. Most of these
magazines are too shabby to
endure scrutiny by the Postal
Department, so they come by
truck. And if • by chance a
PTA or Jaycee campaign hus-
tles them off the stands, other
cities stand to get an extra
batch. But h«'«with is the
antidote to this heavy, sexual
emphasis in magazine dis-
play: community reientmtnt.
Fortunately, It to gathering
strength—Hertford Counnt,

SEVENTY PER CENT—
OF WHAT?

How li Johnnie doing in his
arithmetic? Howv ia M*W *>-
tog in hef geography! How
are they doing as chlldlW
who, to get along BUGQwtfumr
in this world, must first lt»rn
to get along with their
schoolmate, their WMh*w,
and Uie aevwal dnMfidt tf

the school environment? .
Perhaps If Johnnie were

gaining a better sense of mas-
tery as a student of arith-
metic he might become a bet-
ter citizen of the school com-
munity. He might not feel he
must prove his superiority by
bullying small boys or that he
must pretend he doesn't care
by "cutting up" In class.

Perhaps If Mary weren't
trying too hard to be popular
or struggling against timidity
or a sense of inferiority she
might be doing much better
in geography.

School people are aware of
these problems. And if they
have long 'been striving to
find means of / reporting
Johnnie's and Mary's prog-
ress—or lack, of it—in terms
that may be of some help to
their parents and to future
touchers. That is a complex
and delicate task.

If the inarkinj system leans
too heavily toward the child's
personal difficulties he may
eventually settle down to, a
defeatest "Considering how
inadequate I am, I do a* well
as people expect." If the SJI
tern leans too far toward ab
str&ct percentages a young-
ster having tubject difficulties
may be denied the very ker
that could unlock the door.
80 "m«y his parents and hit
future teachers.

Society grtdM m til, some-
time* quite ruthlMHT To re-

(Continuai" on H t « U>

THE DUD!

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Irihblns

TRENTON—The New Jer-
sey State Highway Depart-
ment will continue to sing
the "We Need More Money
Blues" during 1858.

At the present time the
State of New Jersey Is taking
part in the greatest single
road construction project in
all peace time history. It Ls
designed to catch up with the
motorist who is now creating
a traffic density of seven
times the national average,
five times that of the Stat*
highways of Pennsylvania
and two and one-half times
those of New York State.

Eight new interstate and
defense highways for which
the Federal Government will
pay 90 per cent of the cost
are being built over new ter-
rain in New Jersey. The State
will receive $153,000,000 from
the Federal Government for
the projects, provided It put*
up $60,000,000 to help defray
the cost.

Last year the State received
$43,300,000 from the Federal
Government and added $20,-
000,000. This year the State
will receive $51,870,000 and
provide $21,738,000. NpxL year
the Federal share is antici-
pated at more than $58,000.-
000 with another $20,000,000
in State matching funds re*
quired.

While the super-dooper
highways are , being con-
structed with Federal funds
and a sprinkling of State
funds, State Highway Conn
mlasloner Dwlght R. O. Pal-
mer must maintain the pres-
ent highway system and con-
tinually build in safety fea-
tures to meet the increased
use of the roads by new car
drivers.

At present Palmer is just
about scraping up enough
money to meet the Federal
demands. He is looking toward
1960 when the present Fed-
eral road program is slated
for a change. The formula is
expected to be abandoned
two years hence and funds
allocated during the last ten
years of the program on the
basis of actual needs.

Under the expected method
of allocation, New Jersey w
receive Increasing amount* of
Federal money provided It
demonstrates ability to take
full advantage of all aspect*
of the program during the
first few years.

THANK8GIVTNG: - New
Jersey produces much fpr the
Thanksgiving Day meal.

This year the Garden State
produced 200,000 turkeys and
70,000 'barrels of .cranberries
for Thanksgiving, in frddltion
to most of the other fleliciouit
servings that make up the
greatest meal of the year.'

Although motheri and fath-
ers and sons and daughters
celebrating Thanksgiving take
it for granted the turkey will
decorate the festive board,
the gobbler hag had to njht
In yean p u t to hold his place
W the cenUr Of attraction on
Thanksgiving Day.

He lost his fight to the
American eagle to b* recog
nlaed as the official bird of
the United States but won a
victory over the goose at the
turn of the century io r»U\n
nil popularity. At on* tin**
critic* claimed tb* twite,* ? u

far from his best at Thanks-
giving time while the goose
was in his pnm«. New Eng-
land went for the goose but
New Jersey held fast to the
turkey as trie King of Birds.

England also has roast
goose and plum pudding as
Its national festival dish.
France has Strasburg pie,
made of goose livers. Austria
has boiled beef, while Ger-
many has carp cooked in
beer, mohnplelen and marzi-
pan tarts. Eels, periwinkles
and mermlcellt comprise the
festival meal of Italy, and
wheat porridge, stewed fruits
and honey ls for Russia. But
the United States has Its tur-
key and cranberry wmoe.

DRIVING HOME:—Motor-
ists using New Jersey high-
ways are asked to extend the
thanksgiving spirit to fellow
drivers on the road this week*
end In order to curtail traffic
accidents.

Thus far In New Jersey 703
persons have betn killed by
cars this year. Pedestrians
account for a large number of
such deaths. In this group are
the very young and i te old
which emphasizes the respon-
sibility of the motorist toward
those who do not know, or
have forgotten, safety rules.

State safety official! urge
motorists returning home for
the weekend after a htppy
Thanksgiving day to adjust
their speed to changing road,
weather and traffic condi-
tions; make sure.Uveir brakes,
are in g^od shape; have a set
of tire chains In trunk ready
for snow or ice conditions;
lengthen distance between
vehicles on slippery road sur-
faces and stop for i coffee
break or change drivers If you
begin to feel drowsy.

MICHNEVICH;~-A 51-year-
old former newspaper re-
porter who covered the New
Jersey legislature twenty
years ago will be sworn in as
a member of the lawnuking
body when the 182nd Legisla-
ture convenes on January 14.

Returning to the legislative
halls in the role of a law-
maker to greet some of his

old colleagues of the press
will be Assemblyman Leo J.
Mlchnevlch, a Democrat of
Kearny. While a news report-
er for the Newark Star-Eagle
Iiuiii 1923 to 1939. Mlchne-
vi-vh studied law at night at
the New Jersey Law School,
now Rutgers University. Tht
Newark Star-Eagle merged in
1939 with the Newark Ledger
and Is now the Newark Star-
Ledger '

After being a reporter In
the daytime and a law stu-
dent at night, Mlchnevlch
was admitted to the New Jer-
tey bar in 1929 and practiced
law in Harrison for fifteen
years. He now maintains a
law office in North Arlington.

During the hectic days of
the Lindbergh kidnapping,
the Hoffman Administration,
and the Ill-fated sales tax in
Mew Jersey, Mlchnevlch put
In long hours securing facts
In the Legislature and writing
them in story form for New-
ark reader*.

In the process he learned
not only tlie workings of the
lawmaking machine but the
Internal combustion which
:auses it to operate. Because
of his background he prom-
ises to become a valuable ad-
vtser to neophite Assembly-
men, and for Assembly lead-
ers he should become a par-
liamentarian without equal in
a'yery short time.

CANCER: _ Fourteen New
Jersey counti&i reported an
increase in,deaths from can-
cer in 1956.

The greatest jump was In
Camden County with an in-
crease of 67 and the greatest
drop in Essex where the total
was less than In 1955. The
total number of cancer deaths
in the State in 1958 was 9,937,
an Increase of 131.

Counties showing an In-
crease in cancer deaths, in
addition to C&mden, were At-

»0 Warwick Rtrorl
Iselln, N. J.
November 23, 1957

Mr. Charlw E. Gregory
Editor, Independent-Lender
'Voodbrldge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

W« would like to take issuf
vith you on your lend edi-
torial of November 21, 1951
ntltled "A WrOhR Way." 1"

'he past.and probably In thr
uture, I have been and will
w a severe critic of some If
>ot most, of the policies of
he Board of ftducntlon. on

•nanv occasions the Board
•vould either tail* a negative
r dejected atUtud* toward *

•>fobl*ffl or suggestion.
In the past year the Board

>ias actually accomplished
more than in the previous
leeade as far a* llatenlnu to
.-no* evaluating aunKMttowi
'rom the public, While on thta
'rain of thought let it be said
•hat when the mutter of "pdy
is yo go" was tossed around
*nd discussed «t the regular
nieetlncs of the Cltltens
Odiincll, the powers that be
*ome members of the Board
at thtt lime —doubted the
legality of such I program:
to which «« add et nuhc, et
wmper, e« .

It could well be that no
matter what action the Board
takes It will become a target
of opportunity. Ytt It is hard
'or this writer to blast the
Board when they have ic-
i uftllsr built low coit schools
we were told could not be
built, who have Installed a
maintenance system that to
the but of our knowledge is
not only working, but Is jus-
tlfyinn such a program. The
Board's greatest *in right
now scorns to be that it can-
not meet and explain to each
votln* individual Just what It
Is trying to accomplish. Were
anything done In the past
thirty years thê  Board might
have It a little e'asier.

Speaking of paid advertise-
ments, and we' are, a few
short weeks ago four gentle-
men seeking elective office in
this Township accused the
Democratic party of hirtUer-
Ing. blocking, and otherwise
lousing up the schools and
educational system In this
Township. This was in paid
advertisements. How come
they are notably silent now.
when the Board of Education
could use a friend?

A few weeks ago It was po
litlcally advantageous as it
always ls to elect the Board
of Education to the area of
vote getting. Now the election
If over, so the heck with It
Using the GI and vets went
out of style as vote getters
and I hope that in the near
future the idea of using the
Board of Education for politi-
cal purposes will dispnpear.

A& far as worrying about
V, Y. bonding attorneys tell-
ing the people of Woodbridge
what should or should not be
on the referendum, I checked
this out with an attorney and
learned that any and all
questions have to be cleared
(1) by the State Board of
Education, (2) by the Depart-
ment of Local Government,
and (3) by the bonding at-
torneys. So—

The Board has made a
start and lit the candle. It's
up to the citlwns to protect
the flame from drafts. I wish

(Continued on Page 14)

Republicans Would lead
In Statewide Vote lor

If [lections Were Hetri Tnrtay

By Kenneth Fink, Director,
Princeton RewaKh Service

PRINCETON — How would
he two major political par-
leu stand in the state If New
Jersey votem were holding
^lections for CongreM (House
if Representatives) today In-
itend of a yeSr from now? <

Results of the latest state-
wide "trlnl hfftt" of voter
irefmm-e bv the New Jersej
°oll show that sentiment1 for
Lhe Republicans U running
ihead of that for the Demo-
-.rnts bv a margin of nidrft
ithan S per cent.

Today's results are of gpe-
-lal significance because they
nrovlde an excellent measure
if biwlf nnrty Jtrennth In the
Hate rlnht after Democrat
riovnrnor Mcvner ennied the
^tate bv heitff than 200X100
votos. i The official tabula-
'.lons show that Meyner re-
ceived 54,5?, of the total vote
cast; Forbes. 44.5%; Other
candidates. 1%>.

Here's how they went In the
state when New Jersey Pojl
staff reporters put the follow-
ing question to a representa-
tive sample of 1,050 of the
itati-'s voters:

"If the elections for Con-
irMs mtf bfltiK held tollay,
which partv would »ou like
to «« win In your own
Cnntrefttlonal District—the
Republican Party or the
Democratic Partj?"

•fhe result':
STATEWIDE VOTE FOR

CONGRESSMEN
iHnn<« of Representative*)

Republican Party 50.8%
Democratic Party 4.VS
Undrrded 1.7

With the undecided vote
eliminated the vote would be:
Republican Party 52.75%
DermiTatlc Party .. 47.2$

In November, 1958. Repub-
lican candidates for Congress
rrceived 58.8% of the major
party vote to the Democrats
41.2%,

In other word...
past 12 months, .
been a shift t,,\,
Democrats or no:,.-

At the same i nn
still holds tiio l l n i

In tH* statp. d,,,,,

When s
backed up i\}<m<-.,
of the past six (••
f.lMtlbns, U h Mci
the OOP coivti"

today l« less tliai
1958. 198?, and
somewhat biiwr
In the 1954 and HI

Elections

,1
81ONAI, Y o u

(House of Hcnr,,,,,,,

1948 Election
IMft Election
1956 Election
1951 Election
1954 Election
1056 Election
TODAY
'Off-year iNmi-i1:
Election Year

Ah intwHin
into next Nov™-,.
wide ConRWssion.il

r» 1 1 ;

l l •

is x

in I

IK*

j

that despite t:,r
68.8% of the v
voter* cunt thci:
OOP candidate :.,
Representative
went Demorriitir •,
gin Of m ; T.,i
In 1966 picking , i
the vote across :>

1 Congrescmen m
lean 48.6%.

Also of nalidli.i.
is that in tlic ;i.i •
year i N o n - P n - u v
tlon year elcfim:;
Congressional , '
Jersey has iivn., •
four and five ;»•!
than the GOP , >.

(Continued in, i'

lantlc with
Bergen, 31;

27 above 19W:
Cumberland, 8;

Gloucester, 17; Hudson, 14;
Hunterdon. 3; Mercer, 4;
Morris, 50; Passalc. 37; Sa-
lem, 30; Somerset, S, and
Warren, 17.

Those reporting a drop Be-
(Continued on Page 14)

GLAMOR GIRLS

got tht menu f«. And ther«'« the tnvil
»wr-p»f 4*t«r plan % tbc boMygwuB."

Competence Creates Confidence

When |H'O;i>'
trcn'ii'-sl VALUE fur the amount ol num>". •:••
mink tins It, Hood, sound Masoning. Wt JIM> ••
ol thinking should he followed when moiir,
lor Insurance proieotltiii. When we urr jirivi .• •
your Insurance, It's noi on ihe basis o( )u»i *r:
bin us INDEPENDENT AOENTS, to polm n v
«et the OREATEST VALUE lor the money vu.. •
like out friendly and courteous SERVICE!

Friendly Service — As "Near As Your

Giving
w

Thanks!

BAOTUVO HOURS.
Moftiaf Thru rrida

» A. M. it % t. « .

4P.M,

lack in Plymoulh Colony, over 350
ago, the Pilgrims felt thty had
to set aside a special doy for

So, in the spirit of tht Pilgrims, let's all
and gratefully e«twt our many b!«»" J
Thanksgiving Doy.

. (No fcUllntlt Will be Ircr- '

•fcli tymken

. on

Woodbridge
National BankOur N*w HilUHng, Corner Moore Avcnua

Wd tun Btreet (Opp. Town Hall)

FMiMl R«Mrv« HiuUrn aod fMtfU Qf»«lt
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<ORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
I; Hear Talk

•Vtaitiberslii
A Inrcr roster does

,1,1V irkilcate a fine
,)•!(' of the cogent

..pcrrh by Herbert L.
. iiiuii, international
Monday's meeting of

,,,n« Club. Mr. Blrura's
, rl procedure of brimf-
ul members back Into
inn Is to form teams
,1 rail* to determine
nii> reason for loss of

Miss Margaret Ann Nehila
Bride of Robert C. Vargo

nil key member of
! Hopeweli Township
i iairman, deputy gov-

• ,•! i!overnflr and chair-
stnlF Council of Oov-
Htviim holds the Ex-

In-i Hie 100 Percent Gov-
i and boasts a '10-1

If, i ii(tendance record.]
11: hiiti" to the work of1

I ] ij\nrs and Adolph
district governors, In

he cause of Llonism.
Mulvaney urged home
r participation in pa-

J.1:1 VS.

chrlstensen, of St.
i Aid Squad, and Jo-
•!io. Riiests, were wel-
W11! lam Nork, presi-

;il.\y of equipment pur-
ihe dub for the squad

C.ktnr. chairman, re-
•s awarded in the Hal-

!(iw-palnting contest
> us fnllows: first, Kath-

smd Caroline Boruso-
._. .lohn Kaputa and Eu-
ni k third. Patrick Klsh
«ri ZMfta; fourth. Sfln-

ind Constance Ree-
f Msry Margaret O'Hara

Ann Splecker. Judges
F mmel Constance, Mrs.

|E :.n. Mr*. James Car-
li Mrs. Chester Ba-

:imiounced a speaker
> i iic proposed school

Lit the next meeting.
iM'vieh, leader of the
Jnd Bugle Corps, an-
< ••; were on sale for a

Ei:: imrty to be held at
nv. Hinc. Plalnfleld
Wesilnkr reported the

if i \n pickup loads of
it . iinloi as an assist to

in

,'iic asked to boost
1 fruit cake, and to pre-

IB planned scrap metal
veil tlic ambulance fund
n'i First Aid Squad.

HOPELAWN-Thf marriage of
Miss Margaret Ann Nehila, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ne-
hila, 81 Pennsylvania Avenue to
Robert Charles Vargo, Ron of Mr
and Mrs. John Vargo, u Dahl
Avenue, Keasbey, was Rolemniwd
Saturday ty Rev. Louis Leyh in
Hory flplrlt Church, Perth Amboy,
at a double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage ty her father, and wore n'
gown of Chantilly lace over .satin
with chapel train. Her flnnertlp-
lenttth veil of Illusion was draped
from a crown of pearls. She car-
ried a white orchid and stepha-
notls on a prayer book.

As matron of honor, the bride's
n'ster, Mrg. Robert Zwolinski, Val-
ley Cottage. N. Y., wore a shrlmn-
colored crystallette gown with
matching accessories and carried
mint green chrysanthemums. The
bridesmaids, the Misses NBncy
Toman, Dunellenij Beverly Molli,
South Amboy, and Marilyn Ernst,
Old Bridge, wore similarly styled
gown* of ice pink and carried
bouquets of mint chrysanthe-
mums.

Robert Zwolinski. Valley Cot-
tage. N. Y., served as best man,
The ushers were Benjamin Oris,
Keasbey; Dennis MacNulty, South
Amboy, and Prank Condls. Avenel.

On their return from a honey-
moon in Florida, the couole will
reside at 7 Dahl Avenue. Keasbey.
For traveling, the bride chose a
black dress with beige accessories
and short fur coat.

Mrs. Vargo. a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1957, is employed in the time sales
department of Johnson and John-
son. New Brunswick, Her husband
was also graduated from Wood-
bridge tchools and is employed by
the Farmland Fairlawn Dairy,
Inc., Perth Amboy.

Five ISevi Members join
Cub Scout Pack 151

MRS. ROBERT C. VAROO

ATTENDED WEDBING

FORDS—Miss Gwynnc Romig,
501 Crows Mill Road, attended
the wedding of Miss Lucille
Yacker and Simon Ingerman
Sunday at Milrose Chateau
Brooklyn.

Music Students
Present Program

HOPELAWN — Pupils of the
fourth, fifth and, sixth grades,
under the direction of Robert
Morris, instructor, entertained
with orchestral numbers at Thurs-
day's meeting <rf the Hopelawn
Home and School Association. Mr.
Morris briefly «Kpl»ined some of j
the fundamentals of instrumental I
reproduction of sound.

The Growing Years," a film.'
was shown toy Mrs. Doris Rogersf,
r«Kional Girl Scout director, who
also spoke on the need for volun •
teer leaders to enable the format-
tier, of additional Girl Scout troop) s
in the Township.

It was decided to make a yearly
contribution of $50 to the Vtctdr
c Nicholas' Scholarship Fund, f

Calendar events Included a hot
doR sale, January 16, Mrs. JoHn
Timko chairman; Christmas
party,'December 12, Mrs. Harj-y
Krntochvil, chairman, and 1%
spring bazaar, date undecided,,
with Mrs. Rose Haney, chalrmln.,
The first aid class was postponed
until March. /

Hazel Sakobln's SB class , was
awarded the attendance prlzf», and
the dark horse prize was w*in by
Mrs. Al Green. /

Winners of Turkeys
Announced by H.Y.O.

HOPELAWN — Wlvmers of the
turkeys awarded t»y '.me Hopelawn
Youth Organization /Friday at the
teenage "turkey I trot" were Made-
line Kni|X, Avdnel'; Jean Hoffer,
Keasbey; Kurt Johnsen, Avenel
and Gregory Pollack, Hopelawn

Because of tWe school holidays
there will be rjo dance this Fri-
day. A meetinj; of the HYO wir
be held at 8 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. Joseph' Gagllano, 55 James
Street. '

I! HONORED
August Bauer, 538

tl :•! I,KI, was honored on
a' Wednesday. Guests

August Bauer. Sr.,
(i nc Bauer, Perth Ara-

!-:vclyn Schmltz, fle-
|r- August Bauer, Jr.,

Htte Evelyn Bauer.

FORDS—Cub Scout John lan-
nore led opening ceremonies of
Pack 154, sponsored by School 14
PTA, at Thursday's meeting, An

, average of 98 per cent was received
I In roll call inspection conducted by
Ted Larsen, district commissioner;
James Garland, assistant commis-
sioner, and Chester Lund, neigh-
borhood commissioner.

Cubmaster John DeVald offici-
ated at induction of five new mem-
bers, Edward Smith, George Hab-
rack. Frank Yuhas, Joseph Dan-
iels, and Allen Sameri.

Mrs. R. Qrbson, den mother, was
awarded a one-year pin. Den 4 won
the attendance prise.

Achtevrtnents of each den were
put on display. Refreshments were
served by Den 1.

FORDS, KOPELAWN M * KEI.SBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVfllTS

hlKSOAY
There will be a

!iu' Ladles' Auxiliary
I-.!)' Company. Tues-

, M in the firehouse.

MINIMUM

SERVICE
CALL

.50

!ANKfS
& TELEVISION
UK UN 8 WICK AVI

Mrs. Carey Appointed
Yule Meeting Chairman
FORDS — At a meeting of St.

John's Episcopal Church PTA,
Me*. A. W. Carey was named chair »
man of the Christmas meeting and
party. December 19, with Mrs.
Harold Sandorff assisting. There
will toe an exchange of secret pal
KifU.

Mrs. Sidney Dell, chairman, re-
ported a profit of $512 from the
annual bazaar. Mrs. Peter Buek-
ney asked that candy orders be
turned in by the end of the month.

, After the business session, a
| plastic demonstration was held.
Hostesses were Mrs. George Fer-
diruindsen, Mrs. Dell and Mrs.
Nicholas Elko.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
FORDS—The Altar and Rosary

Society of Our Lady of Peace
I Church will hold lu meeting and
I Christmas party Monday.

; /

(Note: Fur Insertions In .the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romis, Jr., 501 Crow« Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. ilomlg li correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keaibey.)

NOVEMBER
29—HYO Meeting, 8 P. M., at home of Mrs. Joseph Oagllano,

* 55 James Street.

,• • ' • DECEMBER '."
2—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company. v

2—Choral group of Woman's Club of Fords meets in Public

Library, 7 P. M.
2—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad.
2—Board of Education Referendum. Night, William J, Warren

Association, Scandinavian Hall, 124 Mew Brunswick Aw-

nue, Fords. .
2—Meeting and Christmas party, Attar sad Rosary Society,

Our Lady' of Peace Church.
3—Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary, Keasbey Fire Company,< P.M.
3—Meeting of Fords Post 163, American Le*ibn.
3—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1852,

V.F.W.
4—Executive board of Woman's Club of Fords w e t s in library,
5—Meeting of Fords Memorial Past 6090, VJC.W.
4 and 5—Musical, Hopelawn Memorial Poet 18*2, VJP.W., and

Ladies Auxiliary, In School.
5—American Home Department, Woman's Club of Fords,

meets 1:30 P. M. in lobrary.
S—Christmas party, Women's Guild, St. John's Episcopal

Church, Log Cabin Inn, Route 1. New Brunswick.
9—Christmas party. Mothers' Chib, Boy Soout Troop £2.

12—Christmas party, Hopelawn Home and School Association.
12-Hot dog sale, 11 A. M. to 1 P. M., School 7 PTA.
14—Jlggak'tle's Christmas* party, Hank's Tavern, Perth Amboy.
14—Christmas party, Fords Women's Democratic dub , Wfaitey's

Hall. Perth Amboy,
19—Children's Christmas^pjogram, 8 P. M., School 1 auditorium,
26—Meeting of Jigg&lettes, Keasbey firehouse, 8 P. TtT.

JANUARY
1G—Hot doj sale, Hopelawn Home and School Association.

AT

ETZOLD'S
Haberdashery

533 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS
O|iei> Friday Till • •" M

PHONE HI-U-2IM

{,*' *'J

*

* \rUtmas
*

LIMMI her. an *

Th««

t DEESS SHIRTS • SLACK8
t (SPORT SHIRTS • ROBES
• JACKETS •

TS • R
• NECKTIKB

• HANDKERCHIEFS • CAPS
• VESTS BcLao
• WALUTS • OLOVBB

• SWEATERS
• (QIFT CERT1WCATBS

Have even more fun plsylnj Santa neit year
by saving aTieai lor row hcHfey e«BiH»«.
There's a club payment pUn t« fit

A Happy Thanksgiving
• •

To One and M

COMMUNITY C.rV€9 HONORS MJE: Miss Elsie Wlttnrbcrt, who has trtlred as principal of Keas-
bey School after 45 yearn in the school system, was cuost of honor at a testimonial dinner at the
school Thursday night. Left to right are John Csa'iai, member of 4hc Board of Education, Mrs.
Adolph Quftdt, Patrick A, Boylan, Ruperintendrnt of Schools: Mrs. .loseph Srrittorp, rhalrman of
the dinner and president of the- Keasbr; Home and School Circle: Miss Wittnebert and Adolph

Qllafit, toantmaster, who Is shown makliiR n present;itlon to the honored guest.

Miss Wittnekrt
Honored Thursday

KKASHEY—MISS Elite Wlttoe-
b<Tt vi'is feted Thursday by for-
mer pupils, faculty Blerttows,
mrmhers of the BoMcL ot.tfllM*"
linn. Township officials«Wl;*tM-
IH y irMrirntfl at a te«tlirKml«J.#n-
ticr nrrnnRPd by the 'Kifcfwy
Hnnip nnd School AMOO&tton,
Mis, Josrph Scrlttore, prma&A.
wns penrrsil chairman Of tf» din-
ner fliul rlanrc

Adi>l)>h Qnnrtt abted al
mnster niifl presented the
KUIKI with :i nift on behaltl.^,,..,...
school. Mk'hn''l Parsler alBOjOT-
.srntrd Miss Wlttneberl With a flit
from members of the KeaMiey
Fir'' Company. Among the Speak-
er'; were Superintendent of
Schools Patrick Boylitn.

vCsnhnl nnd John JeWkefl, _ - „
bn-s of tlie Board of Education.*-

In n brief speech of gratitude.
Miss Wlttnebert remlnisqed s*
early days in Kcastfey, nOtlMt the
Rinivt of iTowth that ne'oeMttoted
buildlns nn nddltlon to the school,
with the eventual declinfc Of pop-
Intion leaving empty classrooms
that, proved an acccnunodatloti to
outlying sections of the Tdwnihip
In the present classroom sh« '
age. That the affair Was held

Parental Guidance Through
Formative Years Stressed

FORDS—Leslie Martin, guid-
ance counselor of East Orange,
told the more than 350 parents
participating in open house and
PTA meeting at school 7 Thursday,
that the importance of parental
guidaiice through the formative
years cannot be minimized, and
recommended arranging the home
schedule to allow at least a brief
daily period when the youngster
might feel free to broach personal
matters on which he is undecided
with full assurance that he has an
interested listener and sympathetic
adviser, ,

Mrs. John Kelly, vice president,
introduced the new president, Mrs.
Dino Theo, who conducted the
meeting and announced the ap-
pointments of Mrs. Matthew Her-
bert, Founders' Day chairman, and
Mrs. Chester Kinal, safety. Mrs.
Theo also expressed the apprecia-
tion of the association for the ef-
forts of James Conniff, principal;
the faculty, and pupils, in making
National Education Week an edu-
eatipnal and entertaining event.
She announced a children's Christ-
mas Rtogram to be held In the
auditorium December 19. 8 P. M.

Dr. Ralph Barone, member of
the Board of Education, and Mur-
ray lieibowltz, architect, spoke of
the immediate needs of-low cost
schools and asked approval of the
December 11 referendum. Mimeo-
graphed copies of "Revised Estim-
ate of School Building Costs Under
Priority 1-A" were circulated, and
a Question and answer period con-
duciedbyMrs.Dorothy F.D, Lud-
wlg, program chairman.

Mrs. Anthony Toscano, co-
chairman of classmothers, an-
nounced an important meeting
Wednesday, 1 P. M., In the PTA
room. As membership chairman,
she reported a total enrollment of
564. Prizes" for 100 per cent mem-
bership wer« awarded to Mrs,

Qeorge Matey's sixth grade; Mrs.
D. Skiblnski's P, M. kindergarten;
Mrs. J. Kapitnn's A. M. second,
grade, and Mrs. Ludwig's P. M.
first grade. The award for the
largest enrollment of fathers was
wdn by Mrs. J. Grundman's third
grade.

Mrs. Albert Hunt, sunshine and
weflfare, reported on last month's
contacts, and asked to be notified
of cases requiring cards to be sent,
by calling HI-2-0540. Mrs. Thqmas
Ddbson advised a hot dog sale has
scheduled December 12,11 A, M. to
1 P. M. at the school. Mrs. Herbert
volunteered to act as chairman. A
report on the teenage darices was
made by Thomas Dobaon, who
asked parents to call for their chil-
dren promptly at 10 P. M.

Mrs. Ludwig's class won the at^
temdanoe prize. Refreshments were-
served by Mrs. S. Mebrow, hospi-
tality chairman, with mothers of
fourth grade pupils as hostesses.

Chairman Named
For Yule Party

Dennis Cheega Feted
At Birthday Party

HOPELAWN — Dennis Ch'eega
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cheega
28 Erin Avenue, was feted at a
party Wednesday in honor of his
11th birthday. He entertained his
guests with several accordion se-
lectfons.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Zyla, Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Patton and
daughter, Cherylann, Morgan;
Janice and Kenneth Jedrezewski,
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Jedrezewski,
Hopelawn.

WEEKEND GUEST
FORDS—Mrs. Edward Johnson,

Central Valley, N. Y., was the
weekend guest of her-son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Russen, 450 Crow's Mill Road.

FORDS — Mrs. Elvira Horvath
was appointed chairman of the
Christmas party of Ladies' Auxil-
iary, Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V.F.W., at Monday's meeting. A
hot dinner, revealing of secret
pals, and a dollar grab-bag, have
been planned for the affair, which
will be held December 9 at the
post rooms on New Brunswick
Avenue.

Mrs. Lillian Burke, president,
announced a combined post and
auxiliary children's, party Will be
held December, 22, with Mrs. Emily
Westlake In charge.

A penny sale was held, under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Betty
Lund.

-41 „

Referendum Night Set
By Warren Association

•FORDS —- Charles 3. Alexander
president of the William J. Werren
Association, annopnees the nex
meeting, to be known as "Board
of Education Referendum Night,
will be held -Monday, 8:30 P. M. a
the Scandinavian Hall, 524 Ne
Brunswick Avenue.

Members of the Board of Educa
Mon will be present to explain th
special referendum election, Dê
cember 11. Freeholder William J
Warren, County Clerk M. Josep
Duffy, Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley an
Township Committeemen " Pete
Schmidt and R. Richard Krau
will also attend,

Several other civic matters wil!
be discussed.

the school and, by ^lrtue of —
very personal nature Was flips1

dally warm and intimate, .was
particularly appreciated by Mtos
Wlttnebert, who had always sftUSd
from large and ostentatious dis*
plays of sentiment.

PTA to Purchase
Address System

FORDS — At the open house'
ieetlnu of School 14 PTA,. Mtti
iteve Balazs. president, inlitP-
luced Dr. Ralph Barone, a m8m-
ier of the Board of Education;
ho spoke on the December .XI

school referendum. A lengthyjtts-
susslon followed.

Mrs. Balazs announced the-pro-
led for the year will be the pur-
chase of a microphone for the
public address system and t h e r t -
decoratton of the teachers' room.

A recommendation was passed
to hold teenage dances weekly,
starting in December. jV

Membership chairman, Mri*
Robert Ohlson, announced 100
percent membership In all 16
classes. •

Mrs. Worth Lauritzen, bazaar
chairman, reported a net profit
o f $ 5 3 7 . • ' • , '

Mrs. Harvey Cohen's fifth grade
won the attendance prize, and
mothers of fifth grade pupik were
hostesses.

The next meeting will be Janu- /
ary 15.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
F O R D S — Miss Joan Sabo,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Sabo, 522 Crow's Mill Road, was
guest of honor at a family celebra-
tion on her 11th birthday, Friday.

Christmas Wrappings
Greeting Cards
Hummel Figures
Milk Glass
Jewelry

Come In and Browse
Around . . . Itfs Funf

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Capture the True Spirit of Christinas
by Giving

Religious Gifts
Solid Cold Medals 1
and Crucifixes—front *

Large Selection of -I P.95 \
Rosaries — up to • 3

Religious Jewelry for
the Entire Family

Special Gifts for Men and Boys:

Complete Selection of
Missals and Prayer Books

j Beautiful Carved Crucifixes
i ictures Suitable for Every / —

Room in the House 1 Bronze Statues and Book-ends

Imported Nativity Sets—2.95 tuid 5.%

Saint Cecelia's Library and Boqk Shop
40 Sutton Street, Iselin, New Jersey

The Edison Bank
Route S7 at Willow Avenue, Edison '

Member Federal Deposit Inaurance CorpQratipn
BANKING HOURS: I

Mon. • Fri., 9 A.M. to 8 M l . - frltoy fvwlnfs f fjfi, if-f fJ||.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Ladles' Auxlllarjj of the Afenel-Colonia Post

1\i, Jewish War Veterans, has betjn actively engaged In fur-
rifehlng necessary supplies and recreational facilities to dlsabfed
vfleraitf confined to the Veterans Administration Hwpitate;
and • ,-. ' V"

* ;• WHEREAS, the Ladles Auxiliary of the AvenelJColonla Post
, TIB, Jewish War Veterans has been actively engaged In other
charitable work In connection with needy veterans and their

and

f.,^, the rtece£»ary funds to conduct this Important
work are' derived from pubiie voluntary oootrtbu-

, j , the Ladies Auxiliary of the/AvenefcColonia Post
an W,ar Veterans, is about to eomawnoa a fund drive
funds for this important and necessary charitable

• fWtf THptEFOBB, I. Hush B. Qulgley, Mayor of the Town-
«hitf jjf Woodfcrldge, hereby proclaim the week of Decenfter 2,
lQfi'frW Jewish W»r Veterans W«tk In Woodbridge and call
ijioft. My fellow citizens of- all falWis to join in contributing
gartfvmlisly to the fund-raising oufytelKn of the Ladies Auxiliary
o4 we: Averiel*<3ola«ia Post 718, Jewish War Veterans.

$ated; November 25, 1857.

i

, H . Y pONIOAN,. TowiUhfp CUT*

QU1OLBY, Ma>or

Thanksgiving
A time to be grateful . . , to count our
blessings . . . to increase our devotion to • ,
a way of life that makes them possible. !

. We take this opportunity to thank you,
our customers," for your patronage. May we
continue to secvryOu. , \

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The friendly Bank of Fords,

o r n t b i K M i DEPOSIT ureuii&NCfc O O B R (< •''•

< : • > , - r
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ICOLONIA PERSONALS
(Including (iolonia Proper and Olonia Village)

Deborah League
Plans Card Party

MHS SIDNEY
I ItlliNI)

III Sr\ndalwnod
Lane

('nlnnia

r Illoii 8-2969

number df local residents
rl I lie Oak Crest•ve

I Club, Inr , ;i li»:i-profit CO-
erative .swim clnli. wliorp Chil-

ean enjoy supervised outdoor
;.ml nther healthful

•tlvitiPK. The I'hil) will be situ-
on Jn.'iian Avenue, west of

'filghland
Township.

Ai-i-mie. in Edison
Membership in this

is now open but will be Urn-
. Jlted to 300 families. For furthcT
, information call .Joel Dlusash.

pulton 1-2545.

. —Proceeds of the curd party
held at thr V.F.W. Hall. Iselin,
Under the sponsorship of the Co-
lonia Villa RP
.will be used

Civic Association
for the tecn-agc

i*

December 20 at the Co-
>,Ionia Country Club for members

(luesis. Chairman Mrs. Jack
was assisted by Mrs. Jo-

iph Carusone. Mrs. Willard Mac-
Jlttirl, Mrs. Wanen Soffel. Mrs.
Anthony Seybuck, Mrs. Sidney

• frreund, Mrs. Theodore Wingen-
Ber, Mrs. Frank Soyka and Mrs.

'Charles Kmid.sen

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S.
Chosney, CmefnsW Lane, enter-

, tained Mrs. Chosney's mother,
Mrs Prances B. Wachauf, nnd her
Jil^ce's family,.Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Ant'ehandt- and daughter.
Marie.

—Mrs. John Feldman, chair-
man of ways and means, Colonia
Schools 2 and 16. Amounces a
full-scalp mlisical revu; at the
Barron Avenue School on March
14 and 15. Volunteers are needed
for sinking, dancing, publicity,
ad-book, posters, tickets, cos-
tumes, scenery, props, lighting,
audio system and stage crew. Re-
hearsals will begin January 16 at
8chool 16 auditorium. Flora Hayes
will direct the show.

—A card party will be held De-
cember 4 by th? Colpnia, Branch
of the Deborah Lc-apue at 8:30
P. M. at School 17. All proceeds
will po to the Deborah Hosoital
and. Sanitarium. There will be
prizes and refreshments. For fur-
ther information, cjill Mrs. Elias
Cohen. Fulton 1̂ 26$5. '

—The annual Christmas party
;fot the Mothers' Club of Boy

held
of the

president. Mrs. John' Toma. 356
fcolonia Boulevard. Members 'are
jem nded to bring a firab bag gift.
Election of officers will be held,

' - I t has been announced bv
•Avenel-Colonla'Post 715, Jewish
"War Veterans .Auxiliary, that tag

will start December 2.
Chairman will be Mrs. Jean Flrk-
sei The auxiliary rfnd post corn-

will hold a Christmas party
Dcu mber 26 at Veterans Hospital,
Lvnns. Entertainment will be pro-
vided by Mrs. Ros= Goldberg. Mrs.
Bea Rubin and Mrs. Wendy
Sludlen. '

—A Thajiksgiviiu -Communion
seivice will be held tonight at 8
o'clock at the New Dover-Meth-
odist Church with Rev. Albert
Sweet officiating.

—Thanksgiving Day house
pucstsof Mr. and Mrs. Donald

•Sweetser, 16 Tanglewood Lane,
'are Mr. Sweetscr's parents, Mr.

1 and Mrs. Sidney Sweetser, Mai-
den Mass

1 —Scouters of Raritan Council
,wlH miss Robert Schultz, field
executive, who left to take over

Boy Scout Tnjj^.^ 'wil l be
December 6 a(/ trie home o

the duties of district executive,,
Buffalo Council. Mr. Schultz
thanks all Scnutern [or their co-
operation over the past three
years and wishes continued suc-
cess in their endeavjrs.

-The next executive board

COLONIA — Deborah
League of Colonia met at Schoo
17, Inman Avenue, with Mrs.
Shlrlny Friedlander,, presiding.
Mrs. Leona Cohen, chairman of
the card party to be held Decem-
ber 4 at the school, announced
games will include canasta, mah

meeting of the Colonia Village ^g, scrabble as well as other
Civic Association will be Decem- traditional games. The card party
ber 4 at the home of Jack Wig-
gins, 28 Sandalwood Lane. Final
plans for the children's Christmas
party have been made and any
member family not contacted by
the committee should notify Mrs.
Sidney Freund, Fulton 8-2969.
The party will be December 21,
2 P. M., at the V.F.W. Hall, Ise-
lln. Children under four must be
accompanied by an adult, No child
without proper Identification will
be admitted. Entertainment will
be provided, and Santa Claus will
be present.

—A birthday party was held
during the meeting of Den 6, Cub
Scout Pack 145 for Anthony Si-
monelli's 11th birthday. Present
were Bruce Hamjlton, Creighton
Pfeifer, Ronald Morgan. Robert
Romeo, Charles DeMarco, Steven
Berkowltz. Christopher Petrovic,
Charles Oarrctt, Den Chief Gerald
Tarver, Den Mother Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, and assistant. Mrs.
James DeMarco. There will be no
meeting tomorrow because of
Thanksgiving Day.

—The 29-Plus Club met at the
home of Mrs. Robert Hamilton,
Shadowlawn Drive. Members pres-
et were Mrs. Lincoln Smith, Mrs.

Dennis Collette, Mrs. Charles
Wlch. Final arrangements were
made for the Thanksgiving, bas-
ket donated to a needy family.

—The Women's Republican Club
of Colonia will hold its annual
Christmas party and election of
fficers December 5 at the home
f Mrs. Mildred Bukholz. 82 Green

Street. Woodbridge.

,~The Pack committee of Cub
'ack 130 met at the home of Jack'

Wiggins. Present were Mrs. Ches-
ter Roskowe, Art Hall, Nils Pe-
terson, Charles Knudsen, Wil-
ard MacArgel, cubmaster;' Mrs.
Leonard Einstein, Mrs. M. Sla-
er, neighborhood commissioner,
ames Taber; Mrs. D. Byron, Mrs.

Richard Hamill, Mrs. Dennis Col-
ette, P. Capamso, Mrs. Franks.
Boys will be asked to bring canned
goods to their den meetings Which
will be donated to the needy. Vol-
unteers are needed for assistant
nubmaster and cubmaster if the
pack is to continue after the re-
tirement of Cubmaster MacArgel.
The. next pack, meeting, will be

will start at 8:30 P. M. and will
Include refreshments and prizes.
Proceeds will go to the Deborah
Hospital.

Mrs. Slyvia S h e r m a n was
named chairman of the golden
remembrance took and the De-
borah grams. If some one is
sick or has a birthday, inform
Mrs. Sherman and she will send
a Deboiah Gram In your name.

Mrs. Ceil Sudek was named
the new membership chairman. (

Mrs. Edward Cohen, program
chairman, announced the Decem-
ber meeting win also be given
over in part to a Christmas and
Chanukah party. Members are
asked to bring a gift for exchange.

Mrs. Cohen, introduced Dr.
Mildred Treverton. Woodbrldge
Township School Psychologist.

Dr. Treverton told of the many
needs In the Township Schools.
She told how the children are
tested and graded, as to their
ability to learn under special
training. She explained they are
taught to make use of their physi-
cal or moral'strength. And told
how some children, Sven though
retarded, are still talented and
gifted in some Belds. Dr. Trever-
ton also spoke on the parents
desire to help their children and
of the parents who refuse the help
of the school and her services.

Menlo ParlpPTerrace Notes
MMhmlhl (hutrh Hold*

Christmas Party
Plans Outlined

,W. Hall,Deceiab£irJ2 at
I s e l i n . "•••,

—The Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital announces the birt^i of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Reading. 557 New Dover Road,
November 23,

The regular business meeting of
the Colonia Branch of the Perth
Amboy General. Hospital Guild
will be December 3 at Schools 2
and 16. Christmas favors will be
made for the children's ward.
Ihrlstmas ribbons and wrappings

will be on .sale.

—Mrs. John" Feldman, chair-
man, announced the dance spon-
sored by PTO of Schools 2 and 16
was very successful, due to the
efforts' of committee members.
Mrs. Richard Farkas, Mrs. Fred
Miles, Mrs, Charles Aacocci, Mrs.
Henry Strubel. Mrs. Robert Brill,
Mrs. V. M. Thompson, Mrs. Har-
old Daniels, Mrs. Edward Simon-
sen, Mrs. Peter Castaline, Mrs.
Clyde Edrlngton, Mrs. Walter
Zlrpqjo and Mrs, Paul Ablonczy.

COLOKIA — A teachers meet-
ing was held at the New Dover
Methodist Church with Robert
Swenson Church School, Superin-
tendent, presiding.

Plans wwe formulated for 8
Christmas Party December 22 at
the Oak Tree School, from 4 to
6 P. M. The oarty will be for both
early and late sessions of the
Church School and their families
ind friends. Entertainment will
tw provided bv the children of the
Church School, the Choristers and
Youth Fellowship Grouns. A short
play will be presented with Robert
Kendrick directing. The cast in-
cludes livm' Davis. Dorothy Jones,
Sharoajftirelvo, Ronald Sehaefer
Gary WraThomas Kimball. Reco-
rations committee is Herbert
Shaefer, chairman, assisted by
Robert Swenson, Robert Kend-
rick, and the Intermediate Fellow-
ship Group. '

By
SIMltttiY
IISIIIKK

148 .IffTrrson
Street

Mrnlo Park

Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

-The Menlo Park Terrace Civic
Organisation will hold a "Gain
Sports Night" December 5 at St.
Cecelia School, Iselin. In lieu of
the regular Monday night meeting.
Johnny Royle:, sports editor of the
Independent-Leader, has rounded
up several leading local sports
flgurest including Nick Prlscoe,
head football coach of Woodbridge
High School; Frank Capraro, head
baseball coach;. Tony Cacclola.
former coach of the Woodbridge
Golden Bears. Ballantine Brew-
sries are supplying a film of the
1856 World Series as well as re-
freshments. There Is no admission,
and niembers are asked to bring
friends and neighbors. Dr. Ralph
Barone and Wlnlfleld Finn, of the
Board of Education, will discuss
the December 11 school referen-
dum.

Attending the ORT dinner -
dance at the Bow and Arrow
Manor, West Orange, Sunday, were
Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Klein, Mr
,nd Mrs. Sidney Dltfcfeky. Mr. and

Mrs. Sol' Fishier. Mr. and Mrs.
Manny Erllchman. Mr and Mrs
Nicholas Space, Mr. »nd Mrs. John
acobus, Mr. and Mrs. Al Haber.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ladoux. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wetnberg: Mr.
nd Mrs. Jules Strauss, winners of
he door prize: and Mr and Mrs.

Harold Binder, chairmen ol the
,ffalr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Abe Landsman,
.tlantic Street, were hosts to the
aturday Night Club. Guests were

and Mrs. Walter Mi!<hel, Mr.
id Mrs. WiUimnt Kroner. Mr* and

An. Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
aul Kutzmnn and Mr. and Mrs

Seymour DeWitt.
-Mr. and Mrs. Sol Flshl"' en-

ertained at a gathering
ttending were Mr. and

Lapidus. Co'.onla: Mr ^
erald Fishier, East Oran&jv Hx
nd Mrs. Jules Strauss. Mfi;Ntd
rfrs. Nick Klein. Mr.

M>
Sidney Dibofsky. Mv
Mnnny Erlichmiui «n
Mrs Envln Wuctwl

-Mrs. Ben Riw wui ««v
ert, attended

I Chief Sunrise, of the I>»k*l*
Rt the Barroi\
Woodbridge.
Mr. and Mrs Ha-*
visited Mr. Mid Mrs-
Btid infant' son.

k Ui* IV v̂w Moth-

WV Hol^H

Th* ViV-elri ch*\\ f^W Hio First
i\li<1 <"lwrvli o( WtMbfiH of-

H(>em\ ontertalnmcni A
l l

—Mr. ind M
met. MnryknaU
Mr.' and Mr* Kuvt
Omiute, Suturttay

(lir Iwuo-

U-C will lie
Krv Swri't offl-
nM.1 will ho surni

—Sunday.
son of Mr. »nd Mm

.WIT, S*f^i 'Ilifro will ho no
tonUht 'l'lu'

:it 7 V

Final Arrangement
Made for Affair

1 COLONIA — The monthly
I mcctlnR of the W:a.C,8. of the
| Nrw Dover Methodist Church was
held In t.he Education Building.
MnMon Hagedorn opened the
mqrtlnw with a prayer and a poem
'•TlmnksRlving Day." Christmas
gtrta were brouaht in for residents
«t. the Methodist Home in Owan

j Onwe. A donation gift Was also
I niven by the society.
| Sunshine cards were sent to
I Mrs. Oscar Vollmar, William
[ iiiwdom. Mrs. Rose Becker. A
enrd alio was sent to Mlsa Marion
HBRedorn In honor of her en-

AVENKL, . A •(
vice Will be lull
A- M. at th.. i
Church. Rrv Ul

at St

rites wert Mr *!vri \tw
jCfttflUesso. Mi mwl Ui^ Bkllv R.
I'Barns, Menb Pwk 1>nwt»: Mi
r»nd ilw J«nw« l>hMr. Mr AN<1
'Mrs, TlKwn** Summ<M Mr and
jMrs. Hewry TwrM. spo»v*.M-s Mr
and Mrs J B«rw Uffds. .Tr. Mhi-

' P u t . Mr *nd Mrs John K
Jr . K»s«t OmiKw: Mrs

Jo(-.n K. SulllvAn, Sr. Mftss»<h»i-
; seiu.

j —Happy birthd«y wishes (ft
iSandn Mrlillo. J«an Lynn, B^Uy
j Preston, Judy Preston, C U r y
1 Masher, Marlfn* H«s, Mrs. Martin

\X ni Ihr »
Men'* ftiWe Clflw «ill 1)0 liold

h l l f . M , in Oir Eriu-
«l<«nt Mrns Clnb will

FVMay »l « T. M
A «4t:»lt AAn(V «1U be hold Sat-

urday at the Ert«o«ttoi\ Biiildlna >»t
(S r M Rev, Kdwth Unirvn. ttro-v

! —Congratulations to Mr. and
i Mrs. Jules Strauss, Mr. and Mrs.
iOfonre Dtvtln, Jefferson Street:
Mr. and Mn. Oeorge Cardota,
Menlo Avenue' Mr and Mrs. Jo-
seph Becchina. Isabell street, cele-
bratinc weddms anniversaries this

Arrangements Made
For Christmas Parly

ISELIN — Arrangements for a
Christmas party were made at a
meeting of the executive board of
the Home and School Association
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr., Miss
Helen Feuchtbaum and Mrs. Wi|
Uarn Smith were named as a com
mittee1 to select surprise -Christ*
mas gifts for the children,

Mrs. Carl Luna was appointed
chairman' to present a gift of $5
at the December 4 meeting to thi
class having 1IJ0 per cent mem?
bership , in the* a s s o c i a t i o n .
Mothers of pupils In' the foifrth
grade will serve at hostesses.

— fcipui -v

SIMPSON'S
Flower Shop

are always

Welcome!
Vlklt our shop »l

i'H St. George Ave.
\VOOIHSIUIK;K

' ''We Deliver"

WllEVIIIS
3 II ll

BLANK KTK
Of VII
Types

oiumu
NOW!

Order
Or^t'.ill In Your

ME-4-8383
Open Sundays and Holidays

WILL TAKE
YOU TO

V ^iUaburgb^Pa.'
, Portland, Me,
Emporia", ^ i ;

( Toronto, Canada

BY PHONE
iate from
' • • • P . M .

FOR THANKSGIVING
vSKAOtltAM
DECANTER

SCHKNLKY
DECANTER

LORD CALVERT
DECANTER

CANADIAN

CLUB

CANADIAN
CLUB Qt.

4"

!6.30

•y.85

FREE DELIVERY
< A. M. to 5 P. M. ONLY)

Call

ME 4-1Q89

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

OLD TAYLOR
RYl. WHISKEY
DECANTER

CHRISTIAN BROS.
WINES

TAYLOR
WINES

CARRINGTON'H
FINE CANADIAN
WHISKEY

"

I 5 5

1 35

C30

SPECIAL
GIFT P*CKS

MADS TO ORDER

Complete Selection of ,

' tmported and Domestic <
Vermouths • Cordials # Liqueurs,

ALL, POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

c JOSEPH ANDKACSJKS

Woodbridge liquor Store
&74 AMIH>Y AVENUE WOODB^IWJK

I —Mr. tnd Mrs. John Raskaus-
kas. Ethel Street, celebrated their

;25Ui wedding anniversary at a
I dinner party Saturday. The couple
jwere nuiTied at St, Michael's
'Lithuanian Church, Scranton, Pa..
j by Msgr. J. V. Melauskas. There
are three children, Ma^dallne and
Thomas at home, and Pfc. John.
with the guided missile^ project

iat Huntsville. Ala. Guests were
Mrs. Margaret Raskauskas, Mr.

iarsd Mrs. Andrew Kuchek. Mr. and
] Mrs, Peter Raskauskas. Mr, and
.Mrs Thomas Raskauskas and son.
.Thomas, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Raskauskas, Mrs Helen Raskaus-

jkas. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Skalstka
and daughter. Antoinette, Mrs.

ar.d caller. Tlir prleo of adnilsslm
i will be a donation equal to a penny
a ponnd for mole gliesU The
danoe Is open to all members of
the chuith and their guests. Re-
freshments will be served,

'• Amelia Duches, Mrs Murif Rich-
ards. Miss Jean Duches. Mr. nnd

iMrs, George Saclowskls, Mr nnd
Mrs. Peter P»ska. Scranton. Pa.:
Mrs, Martha Bactiowski. Con.onic,

I Pa.: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Paskas
land son, Peter. Jr.. Tionp. Pa.:
jMr. and Mrs. Vincent Eh- Fazio,
iSoinenrUle; Mr. and Mrs.. Jack
! Smith, Unden; Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis
i De AiwtlO, Jr., Mrs. Nellie Haynes
land sons." Howard and Clldord.
j lrvtnjton; Mr. and Mrs Anthony
IPalauskas and -dausthtcr. Louis?.
Avenel: Mr. and Mts. Jack Palaus-
Itas and daughters. Di.mnc nnd
Joyce Lynn, Miss Betty Horton,

i Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me-
Keehan, Joseph Sllnko, Miss Pa-
trlcla Ortmann, Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. James Warren. Carteret; Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Storakies and chil-

'drcn, Nancy and James; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wolinski, Menlo Park
Terrace. On Sunday, a Mass was
celebrated in honor of the couple
at St, Cecelia's Church.

Final plans were made for a
Christ ma's partv, December 18 at
8 P.M. Marlon Hagedorn is
chairman assisted by Mrs. Joseph
Me Cullum. Mrs. Mildred Law!,
Mrs. Albert Sweet, Mrs. 'William
HRRcdorn. secret pals will be
revealed and Christmas gifts ex-

The worship service was con-
liu'ted by Mn, Herbert Schaefer,
weretary of Spiritual Life with

', the assistance of Mrs. Albert
jawppt, choir director and Ann
I Harris, Owen Mprrls, Hazel and
i c»ml DeLtsle. Mndred and Bever-
!ly Vollmar. Lillian Hryshkanych
I and Mrs. John Arnold, organist.
j • Refreshment* were wrVed by
, Mrs. Emll Hryshkariych, Mrs. Jo-
j -enh Pcrcival and Mrs. Raymond
j Stoner.

! A breakfast will be served De-
jeember 5 between 9 and 11 A.M.
| in the Education Building. Host-
i esses are Mrs. Emil Hrysckanych,
i Mrs. Raymond Stoner and Mrs.
i Darrell Russ.

Study finds that c.tr horsepower
is not a major death factor.

SHOW
A special meeting was held Hy

the cprrunlttee in charge of the
.ipp. c show to be sponsored by

the PTA of School 15 at the home
r~' Mrs. Robert Argaias, 32 Adams
6treet, president of the a«socift-

'tlon. The committee consists of
'Mrs. John Progrebneak, Mrs, Hen-
iiv Wrirmn. Mrs. William Yaeger,
Mrs. Anthony Calavano, Mrs. Paul

ijr.vtnh nnd Mrs. ArRalas. Tliere
will be two showings on December

i • "•r»-n">i. one for'themorft-
Irig pupils and one for the after-

1:

in i,|,
on the Every M, ,
that time, o,, ,
pledgps received
engaged Rev. p,
serve as nssori;,;,
nlng in

A
aervfid the nv » ,,
tlon December H
to attend are m ,
church office in.n

Edward ftnM, •
zaar committee ,•
lows: Mrs.,Aril.,,.
Wldemeyer. Mi
Mrs. Andrew nU;

Bletsch. Jack w,,.
ert Stephan. M.,
*• A. Herman

i

INFANT
ISELIN ...

Mr. and M
1808 Oak
christened Tiin
Cecelia's Chun!;
Raywood. a.̂ ;;.;
sponsors wne
Iselin and Mn
Rahway. One i
wore Mr. and M
and children r:<
Jane. R&hivaj
Oeorge Mnx-.-«
Kathleen, Rut!,
»nd Otoruc. .i.
Robert C, 8<;i;,;
Joseph Maii.ri:
Robert, Thorns. ••
Rosemary, all
Harry sivaw w..
thy and Ham
William s M I ,
Jackie. Wi!l;i..in
Rahway: Mr :•:.
Scank and rti::.i,
Jr.. and Unft
and Mrs. o
Park.

'' ' ':\>

•-•:nJ

\ i . • • a

O n Th ,
Office B o y r«

s i r . I t h i n k y ,v : : ,
phone.

Employer v
the good of ti. i

'•Well. sir. th.. ,
end said: 'Hr i :
old Idiot '1

^ *o,*.i',*-»

Coming Thursday, Dec. 5th
i

8

The Independen

Attention Advertisers:
The $& of this Special Gift Edition is limited,

N'GgpOPY will be accepted after Friday,
"^r. 29th. Reserve Your Space Now!

O V i 40,000 CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
WILL READ YOUR SALES MESSAGE!

kierfein? Stall 111 Help You Prepare Your M
Phone ME 4-1111
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY - SAVING SUPER MARKETS..

Hygradt Port

SAUSAGE MEAT
Cut from Fraih Young Ufttti rib end lola M i l

PORK SALE! , 2 5 c , 35c

Pork Chops or Roast ib 79c

VIlH Mitval'i Apfttiitr Barl

Roast Fresh Ham ,,; 39c
Ftr Tvrkiy lift«v«rtl

Macaroni Salad lh 19c
KMhrr Slvlr

CUCUMBER PICKLES - 2 for 1 5 c

GOOD THINGS 10 tAV,

Fresh Ocean Spray Cape Cod • MAXWELl HOUSE or NESCAFE

INSTANT COFFEE
DEI MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
• LIBBY'S Twice Rich

TOMATO JUICE
• BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST MIX
Winule Maid Fresh Frozen

Orange Juice 6 ;;;/1
Birdieya Treih Fraien

Cauliflower 2 ;: 39c
Birds Eye Frgitn Frosh
Brunei Sprodtt 2 IO-OI. pkgt.

CurlU . | Ib. 1 A ,
MAIW)1.\I.\I,I,()WS — tollo D»» 1 7 f

cBcctln i!irui«|i l*Kl«rd«j, Now
l . Nut nwponiilbb tor

PUMPKIN PIE 1;irKf slzc

APPLE RING rKh onl) 57c
57c

Farmer Jones Our symbol of quulity and
freshness for move than M years!

Nature's zipper fruit, large and chock full of juice

large
tangerines
for only

Natures upper truit, large ana cngcn iuu ui |«n.c

TANGERINES 8
Fresh, Snow White

CAULIFLOWER large head

Firm Little Green Heads

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19
hncy, Golden, M3aty

SWEET POTATOES 7
fir tfi*

FISCHER'S STUFFING BREAD
2 itavu 2 9 c

Crackers Frites Mutual Super Markets
Rah way Ave.
«t Main SK

Opposite
Town Hail

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT
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X were HuiliUKUm,
dumbei l imd. :i, Middle-
53; Monmouth. 13; Hus-
3, and Union, 1M. Oeeem

nty reported (he xiirne
obrr, 163. for e;n'li of (.lie
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(llnce the present State Divl-
.•ion of Tax Appeals wn.s rec-
ommended to the Now .Jersey
State Bar Association last
week. . . . Pilot studies of
three rural municipalities in
Hunterdon. Monmouth and
Cumberland Counties tor pur-
poses of constructive plan-
nitii: en 1 zrmini! will be Insti-
tuted by l.hc Stale- Rural Ad-
visory Committee in 19fi8, . .

Oovernor Robert, B. Meyner
elulms there Is n slnrlng need
for a coordinated pattern of
rehabilitation of handicapped
persons in New Jersey. . . .
ERRS and poultry at six New
Jersey farmer cooperative
markets handling these prod-
ucts dropped alfnoirt three
million dollars In sales value
ciuilns 1957. . . . Obltcrvance
of Farm-City Week through-

out tlie nntimi this week lias
been endorsed by State Spr-
retnry or ARiicnlture Phillip
Alampi. . . . Aircraft spotters
In New Jersey will not man
their posl.-i aft̂ v January 1
until railed upon to do so,
under1 a n»w civil tlrfensr
edict. . . . The golden nema-
tocle. a mlcro.vop'.c eel wfo-m
t1 <U cnuses sniou^flnmnce 10
white potatoes purl

is no loniier a resident of New
.Jersey. . . . Traffic deaths In
New Jersey up to the present
time have reached a total of
702, compared with 668 at the
snme time this year. . . . New-
ly elected Dsmocratlc leaders
of the New Jersey Assembly
plan to confer with parlia-
mentary exports 111 Wnsh-
iiwlon this week to determine

whether the committee sys-
tem now operating In Con-
gress ran be adopted to the
State Assembly. . . . Two pub-
lic hearing on mental health
will be held at the Assembly
Chamber, State House, or,
December H »nd December
IB. . . . The Nww Jersey Farm
Bureau pledsrs to continue
i's flRht for new sale.? or In-

come taxes In New Jersey
durlfiR 1958. . . . t h e New
Jctsey commercial apple crop
ks wti mated at 81 Kultton
bushels this year, the «anw
»ir,e as the. 1966 crop. . . ."The
New Jersey Division, Ameri-
can Cancer Society, m-
nounces 6,386 men and tJB2
women died of cancer In New
Jersey In 1»58.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
M Acco d on S.licol • • Furniture Much Instructs • • Planning & Heating • • Rcofiig and Siding

;;iiKiNS(;irs
Acconlion School

172 Brown Avenue Isetin

Private Accordion Lessons
, (<;ivcn 111 Viuir Hi mi- <n l lnr

SI I ill 10 '
t C o m p l e t e Ain in l lnn l le iwirs
* b»jr.i, Rei i lnls . Ki«'h:.iii:i's
• P i rkn | i s ..nil A m i i l i l W t ljnt;iH"il
t Music l iooas fui Ai-( iii linn

Tor l l l lortu il lull ( ;«ll

ME 4-5666

Auto Washing

H

NOW OPEN!
THE AIX NKW. MODERN

WOODBRIDGE

Complete
Hand ( »r Wash

Kl-Minutf SITVICP!

7<U RAHWAV AVKNliK
Bctwrrn Whit* Church and

AVflll'l SlriM'l

Tel.: MKvcur.v 4-4333
Oprn l»;iilT H'.'10-r!:^. 1-5 r. M.

Sunday 8:31) A M. to 12: '.0 •"• M.
(Closul En-ry Monday)

Tuts. - Friday Sal, and Sim.

Regular O o Ri->(iilar 1-15
Wtlltf wall I ' ' ' While wall 2.00

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BKUiKi: VALITIS!
• MOHK Tf'P RiMNOS!
• m rrF,r: SK.KVKK:
• MHVKR TRICKS!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Sen ing WoodhridKe Rr^idfnts
SiniT 19.11

St. (ieoree Avenue at V. 9.
Highway 1, Avenel
( \t the WnodbrldR*

flovrrli-af Circle)

Opfii 9 V M. (n 1 V. M,, Inrl. Sat.

I'linnr MErcury 4-6666

• Furniture Repair •

• Dancing - Twirling

i BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROI1 NOW-
• AM. FIELDS 01 DANCING
• TWIRIJNd IN< UDF.l)
• SPECIAL (iKOlT CLASS

FEE
— For Further lnfitrm.-illuii —

CAM, RI-1-5295
KAY SYMCHIK, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

128 EDOAR STREET, (ARTERET

. 1 Delicatessen

TREAT. SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Oup. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Closed Wednesdays AU Day

Avenrl Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. I.

Telephone MErcurjr 4HO554

. # ' Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Ftinend Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cfcrteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-57IS

FLYNH & SON
^ HQHC8

Wabll.t M Vf«n
42T Ea»( J^venuo

SOFA $ 1 2 - CHAIR S6
REn"ILT IN YOI'R HOME

All Wi>rk <;ujrantffii
t Springs

Krtird
New Heavy

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Saeging Seat

Bottoms
Fur Immediate Si-rrlc* (all

Fl'lton 8-5280

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Comulett Stuck of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. i.

• Mirrors and Glass •

MILTON GLASS CO.
W. DZUR1LLA-J. POLL, Props.

"EverythlnE in Glass and
Alui"'""1""

Windows
.8b

• Heavy Gauge
• 3 Fanet Swivel
• 5 Years tu
Also Comb. Doors - Jalousies

MIRRORS
,'ustom-made to
uit your nerds.

Shower Doors
Custom and

standard
Free Estimates

'.'onvFnlent Buflget
Terms Arranged

"Glass for Every Purpose"

79 E. Milton Avenue
RAHWAY

Showroom
<2 Block From

Penn. R. K SUtlon
— FU-8-1031

t Moving & Trucking #

Complete Moving Job
i Rodm« $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35 6 Rooms $40
A1J Londs Intured — 10 Years Eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3!»14

48-State
Moviui
Service
AGENT

NaMon»l Van Lines

A. W. Hull and Son
, l | l n

Hamt mi Storajc
NATION-WDE SHimas ul

0 h 4 nod Office Furniture
Hi 4ltnl

ty Van Line*
p * Umm fur Statute

CRATING • PACKING

34

ruriiltiire of ever;
l

»n4
Street, C»rUret

« sAxornoNK
filBSON • I'lANt)

GUITARS • TKOMliONK
anil Amplifiers • I m l M S

S T t D I M RENTAL I'I AM
l o t I n n i r n i i v l l i i n C a t l H I - ? « ' H S

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.AQl'ADRA, Prop.

MIS1C .Hid REPAIR SHOP
167 Niw Brun^wi^k Aii-nur. Furds

Learn to Play the AcconHon

Tbe Modern,

Easy War

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental flan '

Intrrantionat. modrrn uii c lustnl
music Uught to btelnnert *nd Id-
vsurfd students. Ajmls («r all top- '
n»k« acronlions. |

W> carry a lull line of Mu-ilril '
Instruments Mid Acctsswrirs

P«nh Amboy's Oldest Kstablishtd
Accordion Center

in V«nr< at the Hunt LocaUon !

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bunkoshl, Prop.

357 SUle St., P. A. VA-6-1290

t Photograph/ •

SAVE
Up to

50%
By Orderin?

All Your

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Sin.ill llt-pusit Will Kfscrvf

Your Selertlun Till Christmas

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

KODA COLOR
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME-4-3651

• Plumbing and
Heating Sulcs
and Service

• Oil Rurni'is,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE (LEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING &• HFATING

• Commercial # Krsidrntlil
• Industrial

II MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hull)
MEreury 4-4765

F & i.
ROOKING

CO.
Insured

KmiRnc InsUllitkin and
Kep»|rs of Att Type"

• AU'MIM'M SIDING
• LT.ADCRS • GITTIRS
• SI.ATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

^or Fwe Estimates IMione

VA6-5616 or VA6 0420

n i n nf l i l!t".8 Slip
Cuvpr F:il>riis nr>« III
s lo tk . We'll lulni: i:im-

lt» your Imlilf.

RAHWAY • AVF.NKL
I M K 4 I ' l l

Pil.ting

• Pianos and Organs •

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
6S5 ST. C.F.OKGK AVENUE

WOOnBRIIKJE

Repair*
of all
Types

Alr-Con4lllonin( - Warm Air l in t
lml!i>r KJI"U<» Syslrm

Motor Guards
FOR FREE KSTIMATES

Call ME-4-2145 or MK-1-5JM

Because we have praeticilly

NO OVERHEAD
we can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(KcllMtn) Turds, N. J.

• Service Stations •

• Piano Instructions

• Plumbing & Heating t

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free; Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone —

ME-4-2U4 or Hl-2-2182

WOODBRIDCE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners,

Call ME-4-U4C. HI-J-711?

L PUGUEgE - A. UPO

Charles Farr ,
Plumbing - heating

Electric Hewer Smite.

1 Tetrpboue:

MErcurr 4-9SI4

621 UNPRt) *VENUE

Woo4brW|«, N. J.

WAMTAD9

We Specialise in

BEGINNERS
Piano Instructions

Tauglit in your own home

evenings :md Saturdays.

— For Infornutloii t i l l —

MARK R. SIMON
64 Mulberry Street. Carteret

Kl-1-2344

L-armelta

Piano Instruction
244 Benjamin Avenue

Iselin, N. J.

For Information Cill

Liberty 8-0017

Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipert Repalri

RCA Tubes and Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CABTERET, N. J.

A. Kiih, Jr., Prop.

Telephone Kl-1-5089

SET NEE
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
A TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes test-
ed free iit our store, Car Radio*
•crvked promptly.
kEPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

T O M GARAGE
j . r. (Gardner & Son

lX.l AMBOY AVENUE

MErcury 4-3544

\\e'rt Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• KRAKE SERVICE

t Sewing Machines c

H O V A N E C
SEWING. MACHINE SERVICE

' Frank Ho«n*c Prop. '
657 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHONE KM-5450

• Machines Repaired and
Electrified.

• Needles and Parts for all
Makes.

t Expert Workmanship and
Prompt Service.

• Shoe Repairing •

MARTINSON STORE
443 Lake Avenue, Colonla

(Next to Shell Station)
Phone Fl -1-0114

• Shoe Repairing

• Scissor and lee Skate
Sharpening

t Radio and TV Tubes
Tested

"Come In soon . . . you're only
a stranger here once."

Slipcovers-Draperies •

• Roofing and Siding •

Henty Janwn & San
TJnnlof and Sheet Metfl Work

Rooflnt, Metal Celltaft M 4

r Furnace Work .

588 Aldcn Street

Woodbrtdgt, N. I v

CUSTOM-TAILORED

m SLIPCOVERS
M' • MODERN
* • TRADITIONAL

• PROVINCIAL
Choice of New 1958 Patterns
SPECIAL!
3-Pc. Set

Ret. $129,95

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Pattern*

Visit Our Showroom—
Open Dally 9:30 to 6,

Friday 9:30 to ft

.Fur Km KstliruU*

Call ME-4 6410

RON-LEN
DECOKATOR8, INC.

93 Main Btreet
Woodbrldfe

Have A Business Or
Service Problem??
Solve It Through
The DIRECTORY

• Sporting Goods t

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

SERVICE
STATION

FOR
MITCMFIt
"Rl'MSR"

"PENN"
"AI.CETIO-. "*JRF.X". "< KNTAI'RK"

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and

2.00

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKEji

Retl Checked, Cleaned.
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts If Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING. FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

RUDY'SFISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTINCi GOOI)S
256 Monroe Street, Railway

Telephone H! 8-3894

Television

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

• • • • • • H C S 9

•Venetian Blind Cleaning•

MACHINE PROCESS
VENETIAN BLIND
CLEANING

• Picked up at your home
• Tapes, ( ords and. Slats
, cleaned beautifully
• Delivered and Kehung

AU In Just 24 Hour*

FREE ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ARCO
VENETIAN BUND LAUNDRY

223 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

INSURANCE

(HAS. A. BOBKIER
Financial Planning Coniultut

ESTATE ANALYSI8
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE
We,

—• Telephone •*.

k*y |
CULON1A WVd,

Awtttiuit - Madftm, It would
out <swrm»to4 iron,"

FOR QUAUTY

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111 -2-3
• Folders
• Billheads
t Letterheads
• Programs
• Pooklete
• Announce*

men Is

• Invitations

• House Organs
• Signs
• Business

• Coupons
• Certificates
• Post Cards

Call Today
Free Estimates

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBfllDGE

Letter to the
Editor

(Piom Editorial Page I
the Board luck, but I »lncere-
ly believe that luck It not
enough. It's up to the worker*
and parent* to get out. and
work, and work hard. Some
of us who remembw th* td-
vertlsements of a few weeks
ago will .get added pleasure
out of at least trying to help.

Sincerely yours.
JOHN CARROLL

Other Opinions
(Prom Editorial Page)

fialn irom Wllng Johnnte
and M«ry how they "atyck
UP" Beirut their clauruttt
c»n wlthliold aome propv
preparation for adult life. But
percentwe grading —. h<W .
nv>nv corrects, \m mt|»y In-
corrects throughout the term
—U not the compl»Uly oh-
joctlve method that some pa-
rents think.

Assuming the queitlons art
clear and falr~hpw many
must the youngster
correctly to "»aj|a"t
o« 100? 8eventjr.n*et *
Wt 90-or only « » a i f th»
crltlwl point In th| proteia-
''and* sDMbd'

31NT i •

(From Kfllirir,;: 1 ,
nat ion . All (1f ,,;
t h a t unless t,hrn.
c h a n g e in sriii,imr:r

nnw a w l next M,,,.,'..
Democrats win ,.."
carry the Homir ,,;'.
tat lves thp wav i
t h e 1 9 5 0 mi l l ]<, •

C

CLASSH
RATK8 - iM-ni -M-,

I I m for ir, l l M l
 J'N

it etch J4<!H>,. ,I ,

Ptyable in i ,^ '.,„','

for JKK \\,

10 A. M. fnr *ln- >,.,.,

nuhllnitiui, .

• • • ! , , !

i

nvfr phnnr:

Trif|>lionp

• FF,M\LI. nr.i.r

EXCEPTION AM ,Y
selling Avon CUM,;,

ful new Christ in:
Write p. O. Box ,.,
or calf PLr6-6fi!>=i

• MALE llll.p \\

SALESMAN MANAi
iewelry utore, fx;,,. ,
?«Ubllshment, p.r
chain. Write Buy
newspaper, dc-,i ,;
.'ncc, etc.

SALESMEN
One of MM-

ln« men to •<
st»JT, Prcviiiu-- .
not, necpssnrv •,
record o[ ;u• ..
Is required.

These clinl'.c
manent posii;n:
fered to .s.ilrr:.
the aifps of 2ii -•
aggressive, uli i
uate of lii!'!i • .
dltion to (!O(H1

ary and comnr.-
plete welfHif M
plan is olffi'ft

All replies i...
denre.

Write a w .x ,
salary desired to

Box 199. r o i'.,

TRUCK DRIVER
permanent job :

48-hour week, ; u •:
learning business i:
pltallzation. |).I.(1

t lon after nne yi-r.
handwrltins, in, .•
Income and refm•:.
be held confldi::
17. c / o this new-.;.

t ^ FOR >M

BOY'S BIKE
Call

2981.

ROOM \\ U l l i i M

GENTLEMAN -
room. Wood

Wi-lle Box ion
'. sUtinj; ;>

• WORK W \ M 11"

OIRL wishes bat>'.
Pillion 1-5264

• FOR HIM

POUR-ROOM A!"
Thornull Sin•<

derly couple t'ni: '•

IF YOUR DK INK!:.
a problem. A.-

mous can heli* :•"•
3-7628. or wine 1'
Woodbiidge,

SKRVIl I

HAVING T
sewerage? Klf!

removes roous. t
Stoppage from •
drains and sem-i.-
damages--ritpid .'!i

Topy's Plumbin1

ME-4-8007.

ROBOT Bill.1*1 :

LONDON -1-1

develops a "bu !•
can, upply vi**l<'
build nousus. ii ^
Soviet news an'1"1 v

house builrlini; »'••
atruct u

;11

fom
trolled from « ''
cabin, c,ut* i»b>»

y.
anything BIHUU !

war.'In the Batn< "
head was gi"^"(l '"
bull«t

Sonny -• Tl»'lr '"'
•raze on there n»*

Let's Just be i:l'"'
judgment UM"'|V (

'honwt and ^ ' ••'
S | " "

I ' I

,. - V . , . ,
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PACUB

rrons Close Season Tomorrow Against geton;
I * *

i .

Away*
Staten Istarf
liowstoWHS
llv 27-7 S

at

piftII.I.IN<; HIGHLIGHTS: Wiinribridici' Ilieh's football ti-iim reached Its peak in performance last Saturday to
cd-iit a hlfhly ruled New Dorp le:im, !7-7. at ilir local stadium. Above arc some of the highlights of the tame

Irimlt thrilled the crowd who watched through a mlnlalure snowstorm. Top left, Bob Bemeleskl, the Barrons'
#l|i|p threat ace, is shown outrunning the New Dorp defenders to the end zone after Uking a pa»* f r o m

|U:ir1erback Matt Fratterolo. The touchdown play covered 34 yards In the third quarter. Top right, Alton
iiiperwhats is hit hard on the New Dorp 25 yard line by Steve Zimmerman and Boh Balto after picklne off

a pass from Fratterolo. Two plays later, the Barrons scored their fourth touchdown of the afternoon. Below,
left, head down and with full steam ahead, Jerry Gon o, the Rarrons' outstanding end, cruises through the
New Dorp secondary after taking a spot pn»s from Frat erolo. The play was good for the extra point which sent
Woodbrldgr ahead, 13-7. Below, right, burled under a pile of New Dorp defenders is Bobby Malkln, the Bar-
rens' hard-hitting halfback who churned his way 11 yarls before being brought down- Inches over the visitors'

goal line for hi* Initial score of the name. The sc irlng play took place during the fourth quarter.

*>>.''.;,*,
nn.h

<• ̂  , w - , i | - '

t 1!

I^DRR:IX>E — o
k i'ri?",' < B rroni

threshold of one of
MI<.?(JBIU1 se»«fn>; slnoe
tackle BildgeUn
row morning

o'clock In a ' r... T -̂ri»»
iiiimp at the South Xffi'T,
stadium. Woodotldge \ » | *

•im*d for the gain* aftAf * "
trouncing New Dorp. 27-7,
here lust SntUfatiy. - ; w

a Orqup
doesn't padieM

awesom? record wltj)._
;i-s aw,mist the same nutnbtr -
ni aiifnus. However, since the
licuth Jersey cliij has dropped •,.
Mut'c ftraiv:1 t, Pnwoe Is dt •,
:,lic opiiiitm that the BanrplM' ,

, Turkey Day opponents' «*.,
about ready to bounce back.

The South Jersey 0lev«n wUf1" 'f™
u) doubt give the Woodbrldge
lifcnM-e unit a troublesome .
morning because of 1U mul-
tiple ot tonal ve which include j>
the T formation. Split % ,
single wins, double wing ajld .'
spread. Bridgeton m*de &a••-":
most or its attac* fdrfflatUii , '*,
to defeat South River eanfer ;>'.
in the season.

•V-J,: Ryan's Takes
Over Fop Spot

L**

Wwffl

Iklmont Trips
iara 1 / -11

H

..KAUKRS: rictured above j r ,
brid.e Bantam U- l ing l £ « u

luga.n.t four ^ J ;
. . « » • ' £ ; „ ,„ , u m p o s e d „< Uoys from

. >«'» t» r.ght are: Kennttn Klmberly.

)sal Made to Close
ims to Stock Trout

A proposal to
(fur trout streams
fh _\m'k for re-
post s is the major

by the State
Bine Council for

; season. A pub-
r.i the fisluiiK reg-
V been set for the
{lumber of the
U t tt P. M., De-

cember 17.
The stream closing plan,

the State Division of Pish and
Game reports, "is the result
ol several yeans study and ef-
fort on the part of the Pish
and Game Council and the
stall of the divUkm to devise
A method of in-seaaon stock-
ing which would permit trout
to become acclimated to the

i Play Ball During
[Winter Months
%eld and hat the right way
|JW the other felluws before

alnlni open*. . •

T1ONS 8 TIMES A WKEK
111 Times « Monlh)

lltlim Every 4th Week

BEGAN NOV. 11th
I continue nil winter

fcNROLI, NOW.

ypu uS th« it
of mUcblcl)

et Lou Lucas or Louis
By SUM or Fhon«: r

IAHWAY AVENUE, AVENEL, N. i
I BfErouty I'W* betwetn* MUM * »

in and also prevent a
small group of truck followers
and persons who fish only
after the truck has passed
from catching a large per-
centage of the fish stocked.'

'Under the proposal all trout
fishermen will have an equal
opportunity to fish in fresh-
lŷ  stocked waters. Certain
major streams will be closed to
all fishing throughout their
entire length on Monday and
Tuesday for Wednesday open-
ing, Others will oloke on Tue»-
cliiy and Wednesday, and re-
open on Thursday mormns,
under the tentative proposal.
Other streams will be closed
on Thursday an,d Friday and
will be reopened on Saturday
morning for weekend fishing.
On no day will more than nine
mujor streams be closed."

The Council Dvoposea to
v^eii the trout season at 8 A
M. April 12,'iand to start the
.speciul fly fishing season only
on May 12. It Would open the
pickerel season on Ma]f IT and
the bass season on June 14.
Game lish .seub'uns would Close
.NtvumKr 30.

The limxwc'j trout 1'Ehing
s<\isi)ii is from 3afurday. Apr
ia, through Novembjr 30 will

I the i-xct'ptipn of the Inter
I state waters of the Delawar
Hiv«r ui)d Greenwood Lak
where the season will open o:
April 15 and extend thrguB
September^. In Qre^nwoo
Lake, the Naw Jersey Division
of Fish and Game arid the
New York Conservation De

(Continued on Page 16)

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Ryan's Plumbing 21 12
Wduge. Liquor 20 13
McCarthy's Spt. O'ds 20 13
State Jewelers 20 13
Mayer's Tavern 2p 13
Ufban's Studio ; 19 14
Almasi Trucking 17 16
Bobs TV 15 18
Mauro Motors 15 18
Urban's Sunoco 14 . IB
Gerity Funeral Home 11 22
Wdbge. Auto Sales .... 6 27

WOODBRIDGE — Ryan's
Plumbing, with Tony Russo
lolling a 212 In the final garni,
took over undisputed posses-
sion of first place in the
Knights of Columb,us
Counctl Bowling League.after
winning two out of three
names from the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral IJome.

The Gerity clan won the
first game by 14 pins, but fel
behind by 14 in the second
clash and more than 100 In thi
third. "

Woodbrldge Liquor cllmbe
"into a four way tie for secom
place by dumping McCarthy

(Continued on Page 16)

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Belmont Ab,bey 1
Boston College 1
St, Peter's 0
Niagara 0

St. James Tops Borough
Teams to Garner Opener

TEAM STANDINGS
W

..WOODBRIDGE — Belmont
i'bbey made the most of a
me-slded first half scoring
spree to post a 17-11 verdjet

over Niagara in the St. James'
Big League Basketball League
which opened its initial sea-
son at the St. James' gyro,

Coach Bill DeJoy's club
lound the range in the initial
period to roll up a 5-2 lead.
The pace slackened off in the
second stanza and as a result,
the half rolled around with
Belmont Abbey still in com-
mand, 8-4.

Both teams played on even
terms during the third period
at 2-3. The final frame saw
Belmont Abbey romp home
outshooting Niagara, i-5.

Bob Walsh paced Belmont
Abbey during the scrap with
six-points, while Paul Nagy
and Jim Kehoe tied for secv
cud placp honors by hitting

(Continued on Page 16)

St. Francis,
Metuchen

St. Mary's,
Perth Amboy ..

St. James',
Woodbrldge 1

Our Lady of
Peace, Fords 0

St. Joseph's,
Carteret , '•- 0

Holy Trinity 0

1

1

Strikes and Spares

BOWL-MOB TMURSUAY N1TE
WOMEN'S LEAGUE
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WopDBRlDGE — With the
largest* crowd in the 10 year
history of the St. James'
Parochial Grammar School
League' on hand, St. James'
gave a demonstration of its
versatility, by subduing St.
Joseph's of Carteret by a 45-29
score.

Jim Keating, the St. James'
coach, made every effort to
keep the score as low as pos-
sible by inserting his entire
squad of 18 players, into the
game. H^ second and. third
units also gave good account*
of themselves which Indicates
the Woodbridge club is loaded
with talent for the long court
season ahead.

Jimmy Flpersch, St. James'
versatile forward, was the bVg
man on the floor for the Home
,-am with eight field goals and
.hree fouls for 19 points, while
tidie T(rpak and Bob
'loersch t i l led With totals of
light and six, respectively.

Carteret'sj most consistent
ihooter during the one-sided
Fracas was John Muthl, who
lopped 12 points through the

hoop*

quarter. The activity slowed I
down in the second frame, but
the Metuchen club held the
edge, 6-3, to take over at the
halftlme rest period, 19-9.

St. Francis once again was
superior, 12-8, in the third ses-
sion to up their advantage, 31*
n . Holy Trinity outshot their
opponents, 17-13, in the final
phase of the game, but it
dicing matter much as far as
the eventual outcome was
concerned.

Degnan put on a one man
offensive show for St. Francis
by scoring 23 points, which
was high in the league for the
day, Mike Hasuly and Steve
Ballogi were the Amboyans'
leading poitit producers with
totals of 16 and 12._^ %

The schedule of games will

Super Market
Gains Ground

TKAW STANDINGS

w
Al's Sunoco ' ... 25
Merit Super Mkt. .. 21
Mary's Dress Shop 19
Miele'g Excavating 15
Cooper's Dairy ....
Brauer's Dairy ..
Iselin Lumber ....

Sryp-Rite

12
14
18

14 19
13'/a 19'*
12y2 2014
12 21

resume Sunday afternoon at
the 3t. Jamea' gym with three
on tap. The, first clash at one
o'clock will pit St. Mary's
against St. Joseph's, the sec-
ond St. James' meeting St.
Francis at ' two, while Our
Lady of Peace takes on Holy
Trinity at three.

White" Mouse ~T««ril .„.. lV
Owlty Fiinenkl Rome ...... 15
"FW 283(1 ., ,. 10
ajirlngwood Club i, I

Honor Roll
High Individual .scoKll J. PaskO

'34. P. Yablonl&| KT, W/8at
Rivitubn in, J. DrincoH JIT, P
nuln»ao 207-1O1, J. Medifoe 204
p Dubos aoi. f, Tuhis J00.

fcmfiry Chevrolet
St. atom Phsrnmey
Oliver's T » w n
K ' Park Ion .,..•.

24

20
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St. Mary'» of P«r*h Amboy
cut loose with a souped up at
tack which pulverized Our
Lady of Peace of Pords, 67-38.

The Perth Amboy club got
)ff to a fine start by outehoot-
jn^Pordl , 18-6, In the first
period, th«n continued on to
dominate the second, 19-13,
thlra l«-9 and the fourth,
18-10.

Paul Diction was St. Mary's
most effective shoqter with 20
paints, which he chalked up

Auto Club Changes
Piston Displacements

INDIANAPOLIS — The U.
8. Auto Club announced piston
displacements will be limited
for aH championship races in
1958 to levels used In the 500
mile race here this year.

Duane Carjsr, USAC direc-
tor of competition, said the
limits will b« the same as in
un announcement November
8,1856, which gave car owners
a year to make the changes.
The ohattges were ,m*de im-
mediately at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway.

The new limits for super-
charged engines will be 170.756
cubic inches; non-super-
charged with overhead cam-
shafts, >256,2fi4; American
stock production with other
camshaft, 386.077, escept at
Indianapolis; dlesels, 33S.57;
twiblnSs, unlimited

ISELIN—Merit Super Mar-
ket made a big splash In the
St. Cecelia Women's Bowlfng
League this week after coii-
querin? fourtii placJ Miele's
Excavating in three straight
gairtes by scares of 643-578,
706-623, and 638-593.

The triple wjn enabled the
Merit quintet to move within
fdur games of first place Al's
Sunoco. The Oas Pumpers lost
ground when the best they
could do was take a pair from
Cooper's Dairy. '

Mary Murgacz and Steffle
Saley paced Merit on the al-
leys with sets of 447> and 445,
respectively, while Ann Tri-
maicfi trailed close behind,
posting a 443 three game to-
tal. The, Excavators' top bowl-
er during the match was Lil-
lian Abate who splashed the
pins for a 452 total.

Iselin Lumber surprised
MaryM Dress ShoTp by winning
two out of three games. Tlv
Lumberjacks took the initia
Clashes, 611-560 and 609-606
but slipped considerably, los
ing the third, B94-&88.

(Continued on Pag«

Tomorrow's gome it
last for twelve membws of t h r ~ r t ,v
Red and Black squM who l | i ^ ;
expected to pijk up their (&* - ••*
plomns in June. The Wood-
brklge skipper expedtt hiffde- . , ,
paiiing uriddcrs to plfty their •.
best same of the s-8son »nd
will «ive tlicm the opportunity • >
t o d o S O . ": -"••

When Piiscoe schedule*!
New Durp to fill in an oJJg» ;•"•-
(lute lust Saturday, he Was tttfc-
aware Hint his Wdodbrtdge •••«••
dub would reach peak ptir- .»"
fonnancc to overpower. tB6 , '

, visiting St:iLcn IS'.aild eleVM..*':

The win over New Dorp wa». •:

the Barrens' sixth of the cur-. (

rent season, and it was a real"
dandy with superb play i ^ - t ^ ;* •
entire tram. Woodbrtdge
passed, ran and blocked to, ,
tant the best offensive show

.it;ined ill. the stadium in re- f"
nt yvur.s. Ami they did It

a.'diinst a stood team Which ' "
id lost only two fames df

the last 20. .

Matt Frattorolo, the Bat- '
i>ns' best T formation quar-

terback under PVlseoe, was a
passing wizard, completing 8
of 10 aerials against New
Dorp's defense for 184 yards.
His pitching arm loosened tbe
visitors' defense which hsid *.
Woodbridge to seven yafai '1 ,
during the entire first quartet.

The Barren All-County can-
didate, Bob Benzeleski, gave
another sterling all-around
performance to cap a brilliant
season at the stadium. The
senior halfback was brilliant,
as a runner and passer, and to
round out his afternoon, he
hauled in three passes from
Fratterolo. Bob scored two
touchdowns and completed
he two passes he attempted.

Handicapped
Handicapped by a back in*,

Jury all season, #k:hie Tyrrell,
a junior end, appeared to have
fujly recovered from his ail-
ment by making four circus
etches to keep ',he Ba tons '

offense perking. Hi» catches
imounted to 110 yards—a rec-
ord for the season.

While the passers and re-
ceivers captivated the 2,800
spectators, halfbacks Bob
Malkln and Allen Koperwhats
kept the New Dorp defense off
balance by grinding out sub-
stantial yardage from the sec-
ond period on. Each back
scored one touchdown on short
but spectaeular runs. The
game played by Malkin • was
his best of the season.

All season long, the Wood-
bridge club failed to show any
exceptional talents for block-
ing, but it was a different
story Saturday. Jerry Gonyo,
a dependable end, uncorked a-
couple of janing blocks early

.(Continued on Paje 16)

by way of seven shoU from
the floor and six foul tosses.
His teammate, Be* Ct&ch,
also enjoyed a good, afternoon,
vAtting the nets, for J 4 count-
er*. O«f l«(Jy of l»|iact'8 top
scorer was Charlie gnrtth, who
finished wfth 11.

St.;Francis of Ntetlfchen, the
defejuUnf champions tn the
league, encountered little 4tf-
ifouity romiiiig to a «4*84wln
over Holy Trjnlfy.

$t. hintis, with Jim Dei-
i\»n Morlng 10 poinU, jot off
to a 13-6 lead in the first

Sprint car limits will be:
.Supbcharged. 138; overhead,
tnmshafU, 230; American
Itock; 318.

Wiitt limits: Bupei'charged,
; overhead camshaft. 107.-

989: Ajnerlcan stock, 150;

Jtm, Ninowskl, , _ T

. n d D»ve Kulser, >nd at
Mlohigun fitftte, tre-members
of th« Army ROTC advanced

"I* and will re-
otlw

opor», ijaduatloii nexl

* • • , -Ji
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ft*—-Nomination nf ofllrors will be
. 1 by tin- Democratic and Civic
Ub of KHM Avrnrl, at a meet-

Monday. 8 HO P. M.. at the
j»ltCol»nia First Aid Squad

...The Rosnry Society of St.
n_drew'fi church will receive
femmunlon in a group Sunday
... the 8 A. M. Mass. The society
| l l hold its annual Christmas

*ty Monday at 7:30 P. M. In
new church hall, under the

dion of Mrs. Robert Meel-
n, who announced that reser-

Irtlons must be made by Friday
fth her or any member of the

pmmittee. No business session
kbe conducted before the Janu-

•f.

V

, —Members of the Avenel Fire
Company will hold drill exercises
Monday at 7:30 P.M.

' I —A brief business meeting will
e held by the Avenel PTA Tues-
ay. 8 P. M., in the auditorium,

meeting will precede the an-
ual Christmas program, featur-
IK the school glee club under the
Ircction of Miss Lillian Burge-

Jim
^-Avenel Memorial Post 7164,

y p w . , will meet Tuesday, 8 P.M.,
tp the post rooms at Club Avenel.
» —The board of trustees of the
ivenel Public Library will meet
ppcember 11 at the library. A rep-
resentative from the State Library
Association will be guest.
« —An executive board meeting
if the Sisterhood of the Congre-

| (ation Sous of Jacob was^eld last
veiling. Recommendations will be
iresented to members at a meet-

Monday at 8:30 P. M., at the
Jvenel Jewish Community Cen-
er. Mrs. Lester Jacobs, program

fhairman, announced the program

Sill be directed by the Israel af-
ilis chairman, Mrs. George Ket-

berg, who will lead a discus-
Ion on Israel and Mrs. Ralph

Hew, .liidaism-ln-the-home chair-
man, who will conduct a session
on chunukah.

—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bister,
53 Commercial Avenue, had as
week-end guests their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ear-
ling Goodejohn, McOuire Air
Force Base, Trenton.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will hold an executive
board meeting Friday at the home
of Mrs. Martin Outowski, 83
Smith Street.

Activities Listed
By Jewish Croups
AVENEL — Rabbi Moshe Ca-

hana will base his sermon on the
decision of the United Nations to
establish the State of Israel ten
years ago this Friday at regular
Sabbath service of Congregation
Sons of Jacob, 8:3 P.M. at the
Avenel Jewish Community Center.

The Oneg Shabbat will be spon-
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Jules later
in honor of their wedding anni-
versary. .

Mrs. Cahana gave the invoca-
tion at a paid-up membership
dinner held by the Sisterhood,
with welcoming address by Mrs.
Manuel Temkin, • president, group
staging led by Mrs. Edward Stern,
and Induction of new members by
Mrs. Milton Medinets.

The program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Arthur Freeman,
eatured a play, "The Marriage of

Mr. Sisterhood to Miss New Mem-
ber," with Mrs. George Miller,
Mrs. M. Temkin, Mrs. Medinets,
Mrs. Max Felnsteln, Mrs. Ralph
Hess, Mrs. Stern, Mrs. Leonard
Lieberman, Mrs. Louis Baiter,
Mrs. Norman Roscnbaum and
Mrs. Jack Farkas. Peter Connell
was pianist.

Mrs. Milton Kiishner and Mrs.
Abe Kramer, co-chairmen, were
assisted by Mrs. Medinets, Mrs.
Jules Isler, Mrs. Feinsteln, Mrs.
Arthur Berlin, Mrs. Hyman Serul-
nlck. Mrs. Eli Cohen, Mrs. Harold
Schiller, Mrs. Kramer, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles . Grill and Abe
Kramer.

TIME FOR FAIL RUG CLEANING
— by New Jersey's —

Mosl Modern Equipped

Rug Cleaning • Plant

S. BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
MB* DYEING • REPAIR 0 STORAGE

Call PArkway 1-1582
Plant and Offices at

4th and N. Stevens Ave., South Amboy, N. J.

FRKE PICKUP and DELIVERY SERVICE

Clubwomen Dress
Dolls for Fund

Tate Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

GULF Service Stations
FOR LEASE

#1 -ROOSEVELT AVENUE
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2 - ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET

AVENEL
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH ALL FACILITIES

• MINIMUM INVESTMENT REQUIRED

• FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

t EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Partyi

Call EL 4-2700
(Between 8 A. M. »nd 5 P M . — Ask (or Mr. Maunder)

Or Call
I;

KEYPDRT 7 - 5 2 9 5 ^ A

AVENEL — Mrs. Francis Cloo-
ney, president Of the Avertel
Woman's Club, welcomed Mrs.
Joseph Wukovets as a new mem-
ber at a meettnK at the Avwiel-
Colonla First Aid Squad bulMmft.

A skit, "Under the Hood." car
talk in woman's lanftuaRe, was
presented under the direction ol
Mrs. Daniel Levy, program chair-
man, with Mrt. George Mroz, Mrs.
James McHugh, Mrs. William
Hanwn, Mrs, Joseph Rndowskl
and Mrs, Jam«s Hopler in the
cast.

A donation of $25 was voted th$
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad;
another to the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League, and $10 to
the Christmas tree project of the
Junior Woman's Club for the ben-
efit of the AvenBl Public Ubrary.

Mrs. CharlM Miller announced
the dosing of the "Orow Dollars
Club," and asked that returns be
made as s6on M possible. Mrs.
Andrew GalUftn, ticket chairman
of the fashion ahow, requested
final returns be made.

Mrs. Joseph (Juchy, public wel-
fare chairman, »nd Mrs. Gallsin,
American home, reminded mem-
bers to complete dressing of
dolls for The Qidependent-Leader
Christmas Fund, by the December
4 meeting wh«£ they will be put
on display. Instruction* on mak-
ing Christmas decorations, under j
the direction of Mrs. Miller, will
be a feature of this meeting.

A Chinese auction was conduct-
ed by Mrs. Mrot, and hospitality
was ir> charge of. Mrs. Hopler and
Mrs. Mroz.

Chain o' Hills
Park "Reports ̂

By
MRS. L.
ALUN

RKKVES
88 Harrldon

Avenue
Iselln

FUlton 1-4559

—Birthday congratulations to
Kathy Oero, Clinton Street, who
celebrated Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. L, Allan Reeves
and son, Harlrson Aventie, were
guests Saturday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Beach and
family. Nixon. Also present was
Mr. Robert Menk, Venezuela,
formerly of Clinton Street, Chaln-
O-Hllls.

—Birthday congratulations to
Lynn An^ Essex, Washington Ave-
nue, who celebrated Tuesday, with
a neighborhood party.

—Anniversary congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Donaghue,
Washington K venue; Mr. and
Mrs, J. O. Schrelber, Jr., Homes
Park Avenue; and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Cox, Grand Avenue. !

Aid Squad Nears
Its $9,000 Coal

AVENEL — A total of $8,460.80
of the $9,000 foal was realized
from the ruceiit fund-raising
drive, it was announced at a
meeting of the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad. George Evans,
chairman, asked that anyone
wishing to make a late contribu-
tion, do so by mail or in person
at the Squad building Sundays,
11 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Nomination of officers was .held
with election scheduled for the
December meeting.

Stanley Chapman announced
that 12 standard first aid cards
will be presented to members
completing the course. The cards
qualify the recipients to adminis-
ter emergency treatment for a
three year period.

Of 54 calls answered in Octo
ber. captain Robert Snowfleld
reported 11 were accidents, 30
transports, four inhalators, one
fire and eight miscellaneous. TJie
ambulance mileage was 532, man
hours utilized, 118. M

Legion Auxiliary
'Adopts' Patient

COLONIA — A meeting of the
I Colonla Post, American Legion
Auxiliary was held at the Legion
Hall with Mrs, Michael Petyo
presiding.

A bingo held at the Menlo Park
Veterans Hospital for the Aged
was sponsorsd by the group.
Assisting were Mrs- Harold Dan-
iels. Mrs. Frank Schuetz, Miss Dot
Schuetz. Mri. George Kuchma
v r s . Ernest Burrows. Mrs. Adolph
Elster, Mrs. Wendall Doll, Mrs.
Frank Kodllla, Ml'- and Mrs. Pau
Ablonczy, Two patients have been
"adopted" to remember Christ-
mas, birthdays and holidays. 1
was decided to.furnish a Christ
mas dinner, clothes and toys lot"
a needy family.

On Veterans Day a wreath was
placed at the monument in the
triaiiRle In front of the Colonia
Public Library by Mrs. Michae
Petyo, Mrs. Paul Ablonczy and
Mrs. George Kuchma.

Tike ifofcmily out for

"Thanksgiving
Dinner

'At The

REO DINER
*M;A 392 Amboy Ave.
f $ \ l f WOODBRIDGE

Phone ME-1-U43

MUST W m TURKEY
Complete 8*Cour«e Dinner

2.50
Compfeti CHILDREN'S

P U i DINNED
i.io

PUNT* OF FREE
SPACE

Integrity
It testifies to the Integrity of

the craft that the press photogra-
pher sits up to catch an eclipse of
the moon Instead of palming off
a facsimile made with a flashlight
and poker chip.—Jackson News.

Barrons In Finale
(Continued from Sport Page)
In the game and before long,
his offensive play became con-
tagious among the Barrons.
Everybody attempted to get
Into the act to make It miser-
able for New Dorp and pleas-
ant for the Red Blazer ball
carriers who enjoyed their
teammates' performance. The
effective blocking was espe-
cially outstanding on kick-off
and punt returns.

New Dorp pushed the Wood-
bridge forward wall around a

little during the first period,
but once Frank Capraro's de-
fensive unit solved the visitors'
single wing attack, it tight-
ened with the strength of a
vlge. Gonyb, Pierre Abry,
Richie Barlund and the rest
of the line played their beat
game since the Union scrap.

Looked Like Champs
Staten Island looked like the

19M New York City champions
during the first quarter, roll-
Ing up three first downs and
practically pushing the Bar-
rens all over the field. Before
the conclusion jf the open-
ing period New Dorp drove
down to the Woodbrldge two
yard stripe for a first down.

Immediately after the teams
clumged goals to start the sec-
ond quarter. New Dorp was
penalized back to the seven.
Steve Zimmerman, the visi-
tors' leading grourid gainer
during thejiame, made it down
to the five, from where Fred
Fugazzi sliced off his right
tackle to score the game's flret
touchdown. Zimmerman' boot-
ed the extra point which sent
New Dorp out front, 7-0.

After the ensuing kick-off.
Woodbridge caught fire to
march 72 yards for a touch-
down, Fratterolo sparked tht
drive with a 35 yard pass to
Tyrrell, who made a leaping
catch on the Staten Island 21
From that point, it took Ben-
zeleskt three carries to make it
to the 15 for a first down.

When New Dorp's defensive
anticipated a thrust up the

middle, Fratterolo pitched out
to Koperwhats whp saw an
opening H round his left end
and made a dash for pay dirt
with the aid of two good
blocks. The score remained 7-6
when Koperwhats was tackled
short of the end zone In a try
for the extra point.

Midway through the second
period, Fratterolo and Benzel-
eskl loosened up their pitch-
ing arms to set fire to another
march. The quarterback first
flipped to Benzeleskl who
breezed 22 y»rds to the New
Dorp 37. Benzeleskl then fired
a strike to Tyrrell on the visi-
tors' six. After three unsuc-
cessful running plays, Benzel-
eskl pitched to Oonyo in the
end zone, but the official cov-
ering the play signaled that
the Woodbridge end had step-
ped out of bounds.

The Barrons came out of
their locker room to start the
second half and whatever
transpired during the Inter;
mission turned the team into
a fighting unit. Prlscoe's men
took the kick-off and were not
satisfied until they returned It
five plays later for a touch-
down.

Malkin pulled in the boot
to start the third quarter, and
behind solid blocking returned
it to the Woodbridge 45. Frat-
terolo lifted his pitching arm
again and rifled a shot to Tyr-
rell on the New Dorp-37. Two
plays later, Fratterolo pitched

• to Benzeleskl who grabbed the
pass on the 19. Three New
Dorp defenders pinned the
Barron ace to the sidelines,
but instead of stepping out,
he reversed his field to elude
two tacklers and shook off the
third with a hip motion be-
fore continuing downfleld to
cross the final stripe. Pratter-
nlo passed over the center of
the line to Oonyo for the extra
point which sent Woodbridge
ahead. 13-7.

With less than a minute re-
maining In the third quarter,
Malkin returned a New Dorp
punt from the Woodbridge 45
to the visitors' 32 behind solid
blocking. At this point Koper-
whats kept the Barrons' mo-
mentum going with a dash to
the 12. On the last play of the
period Benzeleski picked up
five yards to the seven.

At the start of the fourth
period, DePederico hit up the
middle and made it to the
three. After Fratterolo lost a-
yard on a quarterback sneak,
Benzeleskl shot around the
Woodbridge right tend and
made it to the end zone stand-
Ing. Jack Nagy sent the Bar-
rons ahead, 20-7, with a kick
which split the upright*.

Midway,through the fourth
quarter, Fratterolo started the
Barrons rolling again with a
/short pitch to Allen Itopec-
whats who breezed to the New
Dorp 25. On the next play,
Gonyo's block- sprang Malkin
loose down to the 11. The
scrappy halfback carried
again on the next pattern and
powered his way through the
New Dorp secondary to score
Woodbridge's fourth touch-
down of the afternoon. The
run was well executed since he
was hit twice before reaching
his destination. The Barrbns
were offsides on the first
extra point attempt but the
additional five yards distance
didn't hinder Nagy, who kick-
ed his second consecutive boot
to place Woodbridge further
ahead.

Priscoe inserted his seniors
into the game during the final
minutes and the fourth year
men drove 48 yards to the
New Dorp two. With a touch-
down in sight, a fumble wiped

Here Is The Winner:
MR. JOHN FILAN
521 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. j .

received a beautiful 6-piece set of Wallace
Sterling Stiver Dinnerware. valued at $12.50.

Thru the mutual cooperation of:

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 MAIN ST., WOODBIUUGK

Diamonds • .Silver •

A Small Dtpotit WUl Hold
Any Item Till l

ONE-HOUR

"MARTINIZING"
The MOST in Dry Cleaning

97 Main St., Woodbridge

FREE
Traiuiiartnt
Trivti Uat> with
Order

RIADY MIX1D

CONCREn
any quantity

Saturday <f«fiv«rl«i

•ifimaftf

•

THORN-WILMKRDINO CORP.
• WXXJDOM OOMO1IBTB COM*.
* BIVI9IOHI o r WIUMM MATMIAU. IMC.

f mm * ICOTCBPUIKS so. PUIIIMLD
* Mitr 44422 HUN 2-4300 rUMS-2200

OTHU WELDON PRODUCTS; Cruiitd Stan., tktk Up,
^ p ^ Qtwi, iAd and Mawa MuHrtub ., „

out a possible touchdown.
Ronnie Hoyda sparked the

, drive with some fine passing
' and running.

9OT the benefit of those un-
able to make the trip to
Bfldgeton tomorrow morning,
a «ame between the Edison
Jayveea and the Woodbridge
Sophomores will be played at
the stadium at 10 o':!r:rt.

WOODBRIDGE (27>
Ends: Oonyo, Tyrrell, Hulak,

Nagy, Van Dalen
Tackles: Tobias, Bohrer, Bar-

lund. Warren
Guards: Frlls, Juhasz, Kos-

loskl, Dominquez, pusznalc,
Meyers, Brown, Barcellona

Centers: Shore. Oollnskl, Abry
Backs: Pratterolo, Benzeleskl,

Malkin, KoperWhats. De-
FedericOj/ Hoya, Housman,
DeRosif Kuchma, Howell.
Sutfyak

NEW DORP (7)
Ends: Cavallo, Eaposlto, Brady
Tackles: Barilla, McLalUon,

Monico
Ouards: Monico, Volk, T. Ca-

vallo, Greene, Koengeter
Centers: Ryan, Cornette
Backs: Balto, Zimmerman,

Clunpagnlno, Stelner. O'-
Donnell. Scoley, Putfazzl
Scort by periods:

Woodbridge . 0 6 7 14-27
New Dorp .... T 0 0 0 - 7

Super Market
(Continued from Sports Pane)

Rwmary Czajkowski. Iselin
Lumber's fourth bowler, wus
at pwk form collecting a 414
total for three Ramcs.

Sixth place Brauer's Dairy
came up with one of Its best
performances of the current
season to sweep Iselln Shop-
Rite In three straight by tal-
lies of 827-691, 682-586 and
639-495.

Irene Brauer practically
sealed the victory for Brauer's
with a total pin count of 461;
while her teammate. Marie
Wateraon, assisted with a 450
seriea.

The front running Al's Sun-
oco loit a full game In the
standings after droplng one of
three gimes to Cooper's Dairy.
The Gas, Pumpers copped the
first and third meetings, 578-
573 and 713-672, while losing
the aeoonct, 636-600.

The Gas Pumpers' chief pin
splasher was Mary Grzybow-
6kl. who ran up a *U6 three
game total. Maryon Clancy
and Vicki Karusky paced the
Dairy Maids on the alleys
with total* of 440 and 410. '

, trout and pickerel as well «s
bass after the opening of the
bass season on June 14. Minor
changes in the Delaware River
regulations will permit bow
and arrow flshlnf for carp,
suckers, eels, herring and
bullheads.

Top Spot
(Continued from Sport Page)
Sporting Goods in two out of
three games. McCarthy's keg-
lers were, tiecj for first place
with Ryan's and Urban's
Studio, which alto dropped
out of the top spot after los-
Ing three to Almasl Trucking.

Mickey Doors led the Liquor
Dealers on the alleys with ft
sparkling 223 game, while Joe
Clllbcrto paced McCarthy's
with a 201. There were no
double century scores in the
Almasi-Urban Studio match,
but, some sharp bowling was
turned in toy Billy Bheehan
and Johnny Doycsak, who
were the Truckers' big guns
with 500 seta.
. State Jewelers again moved

toward the top of the heap
with a 2-1 win over Bob'g TV.
Al Strlsh's 209 and Steve
Poos' 203 were the Jewelers'
lending pin topplers.

Mauro-M'otora, behind the
steady rolling of Tony SUnclk,
took three games from Urban's
Bunoco. Tom Stelntack came
through with a 228 for the
Gas Operators.

Mayer'* Tavern remained In
the thick of the fight for first
place by posting a clean sweep
over the Woodbridge Auto
Sales. Dick Ungvary was Mak-
er's leader with a 334 uamf
while Jack Shubert followed,
pusting a 201.

Belment Trips
• Continued from Sport Page)
the nets for four apieee.
Niagara's big gun was Pete
Tracklmowlcz, who chalked up
six counters.

Boston College, coached by
Jimmy DeJoy, put on a display
of offensive supremacy white
defeating St. Peter's by a one-
sided 23-13 score.

Bobby Ryan and Bill Miller
were the Boston College shoot-
ins stars with point totals of
nine and eight, respectively,
while Neil Casey's four count-

firs Were u,,,
production f(1,

Boston Cdii,
8-0 lead In n
before doi^in.it
5"2. and tin'
Peter's had \,
final frame, i;
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Proposal Made
(Continued from Sports Page)
partment are making an ex-
perimental trout stocking and
the daily bag limit in this
body of water will be three
trout. Elsewhere there Is no
change from last year's reg-
ulations.

Other minor changes in
fishing regulations include
the removal of all size limits
on pickerel with the exception
of Lake Hopatconn where the
present 15 inch minimum size
will he retained, and in Green-
wood Lake where interstate
considerations require the re-
tention of, the 12 inch mini-
mum sU£

Also proposed Is a res illation
to permit 24 hour fishing for
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Treat the Family
to the best of

everything for
Thanksgiving at

^ E s t a t e Diner
m New Jersey's Mo»t Beautiful and Modern Dm"

735 Woodbridge Avenue; Port

N>

•m-i

You'll ehjoy your best Thahksgivn;

ever if you Jet our expert qhefs pi

pare the (east for you! From in

course to last, you'll find the 1^

superb, the portions generous,, the M <•

>Mce perfect . . . an<j| all at moil- '

prices' i - v

Complete, Thanksgiving
TURKEY DINNER
CHILDREN uuhM

I X

. t»age 12 ..,..,^U.J. 11.5°
Plenty pf Fr«je Parking Space

Phone
KI-1-23S3

. Open 24 H
a pay


